
CANDIDATES IN STANDARDS 
$10,000.00 CONTEST PUBLISHED 

FOR THE FIRST TIME TODAY

BELA KUN OUSTED FROM THE 
LEADERSHIP OF HUNGARIAN 

COMMUNIST GOVERNMENT

m
;

l * Look Over the Li»t pf Candidates Below — If Your Name 
Does Not Appear, Send it to Contest Manager at Once 
—If Not Eligible to Enter Contest Yourself, Save Your 
Votes for Your Favorite—Sections Not Represented by 
a Candidate Offer Fine Opportunity for Someone to 
Enter and Win Big Prize. __

YOUNG BUTLER TO 
BE FREED FROM 

DORCHESTER

Troops Returning from the 
Czech Front Are Reported 
to bo Entering Budapest 
Ig Large Numbers and 

the City is in Dis
order, >

I BELA KUN FIGHTING
WITH ALL LEADERS

1

m: I

ill

- '

tGovernor-General Orders Re
lease of Young Man Whom 
Many Believe Was Unjust
ly Imprisoned.

:

■ ; I Voting is Now in Order—Vote Standing of Candidates Pub
lished Soon.EECSBr - i$t - 3

mm'*Maine, July 17.—Word’ Assumed Leadership Last 
March and Immediately 
Got in Touch With Russian 
Soviets—Founder of Hun- 

Communists.

Limestone, 
leached here yesterday that Pte. Ira 
M. Butler, now detained in the Dor- 

Penitentiary In New Bruns*

Today, the list of candidates who have sent in their applications as can
didates in The Standard’s $10,000.00 Prize Contest ie published for the first 
time. Today really marks the starting of the biggest contest every conduct
ed by a newspaper in this section, and it may be a long time before another 
'offer, if ever, will be presented to the public to pick up in the next eight 
weeks, prizes of the same value as those presented at .this time by The 
Standard. It eurely is a remarkable offer when you consider the high 
grade prizes offered, together with the fact that everybody wins who enters 
the contest and remains until the end.

Look over the list of candidates as listed below and you will find that 
the list is composed of persons of high standing in their community. It is 
also composed of those who knw a good thing" when they see- it and Jump 
right in to capture their share of The Standard’s generous offer, 
listed below are about to make the start for the .friendly battle of ballots 
and during the remaitiffig eight week) will need the support of all of their 
many friends. Clip the daily ballot from the paper and save them for your 
favorite candidate; that will help wonderfully in the way of'votes. Then 
there is another way to help your favdrite which will give them hundreds 
and thousand of votes; this can be accomplished by either renewing your 
subscription to The Standard, or it you are not already a subscriber, take 
out a subscription, for this will give you the voting power and will help your 
favorite so much. Remember that all candidates will try and see as many 
people as possible during the next eight weeks, perhaps they will not be able 
to call on you personally ; you can hel$ them save time by either sending 
your eubscriptlon direct bo them or to The Standard with the request that 
the votes you are entitled to be credited to a certain candidate. The candi
date will receive a receipt showing the full transaction and will know that 
you have been kind enough to help them without their being obliged to call 
on you for your support.

All districts show comparatively few entrants; this offers a fine oppor
tunity for new candidates to send in their applications and get started while 
the contest is still in its early etages There are many section in which 
there are thousands Of votes waiting to be picked up, which are not repre
sented by a candidate. In these sections a local candidate should waste no 
time in sending in their name and going after the votes Which will surely 
make them the winner of a big prize. How would you feel at the end of 
toe contest if you neglected to enter and found that the very votes which 
htid won a big prize were secured by some outside candidate, right under 
your very nose? Surely you would say to yourself, “If I had entered the con
test at the start, I might have had an automobile now with the votes that 
somebody else got right in my own section and from people who woujd have 
much rather supported me.” Don't have this regret at the end of the con
test, but get in yourself today and get those votes which someone else is 

to get it you do not claim them. Every day you put off entering the 
contest from now on is a day lost in‘vote getting and befdre you know It 
there will he a week lost. Why hesitate longer since everybody wins a 
prize, you have nothing to lose? It is unfortunate that your name did not 
appear in the list today, but see to it that it is sent in in time to appear 
in the next list and that means that you should fill out an application blank 
noVv and send it to the contest manager.

.
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wick since January 1st, will immedi
ately be released from close custody; 
and no doubt allowed to return to hisgarian ;home at an early date.

Young Butler was tried before a dis
trict Court-martial In the city of St. 
John. N. B., on a charge of desertion, 
having enlisted voluntarily in tin 
early days of the war at Woodstock, 

and later, when visiting Ma
in this state, he, along with

Parle, July 17—(By The A. P.)— 
Bela Kun, head of the Hungarian com
munist government, has been 
eocoroing to despatches from reliable 

in Vienna received by the 
eeace conference.

Troops returning from the Czech 
front were reported entering Budapest 
in large number®. Budapest «vus iu 
disorder. ^ .

Herr Boehm and Herr lender have 
taken over control of the Communist 
government.

Bela Kun was reported, in a Buda
pest despatch received Wedneeday, to 
have broken off with nearly all 'the 
eocialist leaders. Officers of the So
viet army were said to be deserting 
at every opportunity.

The Oommuniet leader was quoted 
as saying,' to his mJuieter of educa
tion, that he was tired» of trying to 
ride Socialist and Communist horses 
at the same time.

Herr Boehm, who has been com
mander of the Hungarian armies, was 
reported in prison, in a despatch from 
Vienna on Wednesday. This despatch 
also stated that Bela Kun was seek
ing some excuse to leave Hungary 
and that he would not return.

uened the poet of for
eign commissary, or minister of for
eign affairs in tho Hungarian Soviet 
government, which succeeded» the re
publican government set up by Count 
KarolyL He took office in March 191» 
and Immediately got into touch with 
the heads of the Russian Soviet gov
ernment. He was considered the foun
der fit the Communist party In Hun- 

' «»ry.

m
iW.m* N. B.,

ti^veral’ others, registered under the 
American Registry Act. While en 
route to comply with the provisions 
ot the lutter Act, he was intercepted 
at the border by immigration officials, 
and given over to the Canadian Mili
tary custody. He was found guilty 
and sentenced to two years with hard 
labor. Many were of the opinion that 
the young man, although technically 
violating tne provisions of the Milita ry 
Law ot Canada, meant no offence, and 
did not know the grave circumstanecs 
under which he had placed himself.

Communications were* directed to 
the Remission Branch of the Justice 
Department of Ottawa, Canada, inter
ceding that the young man’s case be 
given more consideration. The iRemto- 

Branch, under Chief Clarke, took
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. > fÿmmm mthe case up with higher authorities, 

and Hie Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral, the Duke of Devonshire, on a re
port of the casé and its tacts, has been 
pleased to sanction the immediate re
lease of Butler from close custody, as 
it was pointed out that the young man »

*v,,ry way **most desirable citizen.
Mr. Butier, the lad's father, left yes

terday for Grand Falls to confer with 
ills attorney, William E. McMonagla, 
who was retained recently in the In
terests of young Butler.

■ Mi
Bela Kun 1 h'-*»*4 lyci■

DOMINION TRADES AND LABOR 
CONGRESS PUTS THE BRAKE 

ON THE ONE BIG UNION IDEA

frv
The Council of Five at Paris on 

July 6, reached the conclusion, it was 
stated, that it was Impossible to make 
peace with Bela Kuna government. 
Consequently It was considered neces
sary to maintain the blockade.

Recent events in Budapest have 
presaged* trouble. An attack was 
made on the Soviet headquarters by 
three monitors in the Danube, aided 
toy land forces, on July 2. As a result 
of this uprising1 forty youths from the 
Budapest military academy and three 
officers were hanged. Bela Kun then 
issued a proclamation stating “blood 
shall flow henceforth, if necessary, to 
insure the protection of the proletar
iat."

Senate of U. N. B. 
Special Meeting (Continued on page 2)

ÏTwo Graduates from United' 
States Colleges Appointed 
to Positions Yesterday— 
New Professors Come 
Highly Recommended.

Quickly Jumps Into the Gap at Winnipeg and Reads the 
“Riot Act” to Members of the Winnipeg Council Advo
cating Such a Move—Dominion Trades and Labor 
Council Believes in Negotiations Between Employer and 
Employed, and Has No Place for Mob Rule as Embod
ied in “One Big Union” Scheme.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF THE 
REPRESENTATIVES OF EMPLOYERS 

AND EMPLOYEES TO BE HELD

Sir Robert Seeking
Cabinet Material 
In Quebec Province

Ottawa, Ont, July 17—It ts re- 
garded as signflicant In political 
circles that Sir Ro-bert Borden to 
spending his vacation In Quebec, 
and that accompanying hlqi Is Sir 
Henry Drayton. Rumor associates 
the trwo incidents with reports 
that Sir Henry has been slated to 
succeed Sir Thomas White as min
ister of finance, and that the prime 
minister is surveying the ground 
in Quebec for possible French Can
adian cabinet timber.

A special meeting of the Senate of 
the University of New Brunswick was 
held here yesterday afternoon, when 
Earl O. Turner, a graduate of the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology, 
was appointed to the chair of Civil 
Engineering in succession to Professor 
Stiles, and C. E. Behro, a graduate of 
Yale, was appointed to the chair of 
Forestry in succession to Professor 

’Miller, who has obtained • position 
withe Illinois Forestry Department

The appointment to the chair of 
English was deferred for the present, 
a.* it was considered that none of the 
applicants were suitable.
Jones, Dr. W. 8. Carter and Dr. W. C. 
Crocket were appointed a committee 
to take up the matter of further appli
cations.

Those present at the meeting were 
Dr. W. S. Carter (chairman), Dr. C. C. 
Jones, Dr. White, Dr. W. C. Crocket, 
John Jennings, Inspector Hanson, Miss 
Hunter, Miss Grace Fleming, Sir Z. 
McLeod and Havelock Coy.

The new professors cbme to the 
University highly recommended. Each 
has had experience In teaching as well 
ab practical experience with toe Amer
ican army.

A member of the senate said last 
night that men capable of filling these 
positions at the University are scarce. 
Those who have been overseas prefer 
to take up professions that will give 
them work in the open.

The war was greatly felt by the 
University. It was the cause of the at
tendance being only about half of what 
it was before the war. It Is expected 
that many former students will re
turn to college this fall and a prosper- 

year is anticipated.

Since Bela Kun’s advent to power 
there has been much friction between 
the Hungarian government and the 
Allied representatives. The Recommendation of the Royal Commission on Indus- 

trial Relations for Such a Conference Has Been Ac
cepted by An Order in Council—Questions Leading to 
a Better Understanding Between Capital and Labor

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July 17—The action of the majority of the 

members of the Winnipeg Trades and Labor Congress in 
voting for affiliation with the “one big union has evoked 
prompt reply from the executive of the Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congress. Instructions have been issued to R. 
A. Rigg, the special representative at Winnipeg of the Do
minion Congress, to proceed at once with the reorganization 
of the council on lines consistent with the poliçy of the cen
tral body and the principles oT international trade unionism. 
In other words, the advocates of “one big unionism are to 
be "organized" out of the Winnipeg council and replaced 
by delegates who favor more moderate methods.

HALIFAX SOON TO 
HAVE ITS BOBBY 

BURNS’ STATUE
a

Will be Discussed.

eludes, among other subjects, the da 
birability of unjfommig and co-ordin
ating the existing labor laws of the 
Dominion parliament, and of the pro
vincial legislatures and consideration 
of any new labor laws which are 
deemed necessary, also consideration 
of tike proposals of the Royal Commis*, 
sion relating to hours of labor, the en
actment of minimum wage laws, the 
right of employees to organizes recog* 
nation of labor unions, the right of em* 
ployees to collective bargaining and 
the establishment of industrial coun
cils.

FORMER LEADER OF
T A MM A MV TA clustrlaJ Relations for a national con-
| AlflflflAil I 1V ference at Ottawa of federal and pro-
_ _____ __ _ vincial ministers with representativeRETURN TO U.

accepted by an order in council, adopt- 
“Dick” Crocker Finds theed today, which outlines, also, the 

r ï i j t » , basis of jepreseutation, the proposed 
Climate or Ireland loo Un-form of procedure and the objects in 

view. The convention sessions will 
be held in the House of Commons 
chamber beginning on September 11,

Dublin, July 17.—(By the Associated and will in all probability continue 
Press.>—Richard Croker, formerly for about one week.
T*mnm»v leader in New York citv open to the P™58 and Invita*Tammany leader in New xor city, ti(mg wU, be extended to several pro
will return to toe United States mviniCjaj governments to be represented 
two months, having found the Irish by their respective prime ministers, 
climate unsatisfactory. md any other ministers who may be

Mr. Crete- wii. ho* a targe sale Kh X-
horses soon. He intends, however, to ^ tbe j^n^ter of labor to select 
retain several and he will continue to approximately sixty representatives to 
be represented on the Irish turf. appear for them at the conference,
______ the selection to be arranged througn
THIRSTY FOR BEER the representative associations of em-inilwl 1 rVIV ÜLLa p loyers on the one hand, and through

AT n Arc DAYt:he representative bodies o*f organi/.- 
A1 VLiAVEi DA I ed labor on the other, in such a way 

to make the gathering as represemta- 
. n - j rtiive as possible of all branches of

Officers Seize a Varload or trade and industry throughout Cana-
Bottled and Draft Beers,d lt expected that members of the 

Royal Commission on Industrial Rela
tions and representatives of engineer
ing and technical organizations will 

Sydney, N. S., July 17.—Inspector be mvited. The total number of 
Daniel Nicholson made a big liquor persons attending the conference will
raid at Glace Bay yesterday. Ac-not exceed l->0 in all. The arrange- n- John Work,
compacted by police officer McDonald ments for the conference will be made „ Ej’ TretlaK on Decern-he Vetoed a carload of beer at theby ,the Hon. G. D. Roberson. Mutis- murderer
atation The car, besides containing ter of Labor. A suggested agenda her last, was swung into eivn. 
the ordinary bottled beer, contained has been prepared by the labor sub- seven

Hope to Have All in Readi- 
for the Unveiling at Chancellorness

the Time of the Visit of the
Prince.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. 8., July 17—Part of the 

peace celebration In Halifax wBl be a 
torchlight procession on Saturday 
night. The mayor got into communi
cation with the military authorlUea 
this morning, and arrangements have 
been made for a torchlight procession 
In the evening. It was decided that 
the tire department would turn out 
and march through the different 
streets. Chairman Hoyt said the ap
paratus would not likely be decorated 
because of the short time available. 
The mayor requests that -automobile 
owners place 'themselves at the dis
posa!! of the different hospitals to con
vey any patients who may wish to 
take part In the procession.

A cable from London conveys the 
that the Robert Burns statue

satisfactory.
us to be used by one big union mem
bers to destroy the bona fide trade 
unions.

The Winnipeg Trades Council is 
composed of delegates of locals of in
ternational trade unions, affiliated 
«with the American Federation of 
Labor, and the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress. The international 
unions and the trades congress stand 
for negotiations between employers 
and employees, for collective bargain
ing and for strict observance of agree
ments. The one bi.3 union believes in 
securing ite aims by force, massed 
action and disregard of agreements.

The executive of the Dominion 
Trade Congrese has taken up the 
gauntlet thrown down by the Winni
peg “one big unionise” It has em
powered Mr. Rigg to restore the Win
nipeg council to harmony with the Do
minion congress. In doing so, it ie 
confident that It has the support of 
many unions in Winnipeg which have 
by their votes repudiated the one big 
union idea.

“Repudiation by subsidiary bodies 
of their own constituted central au
thority will not be tolerated,’’ ossenV 
ed Tom Mod re of the Dominion Trades 
and I^abor Congress, discussing the 
Winnipeg episode today. "Such action 
destroys organized effort and we 
would sooner withdraw our charters 

The entirely than attempt to carry on as 
a mob throughout the country and al
low the trades councils chartered by

They will be
GASOLINE TURBINE 

DEVELOPED BY 
THE GERMANS

GERMANS QUICKLY 
IN THE FIELD FOR 

RUSSIAN TRADE
The Engine, it is Asserted, 

Will Enable an Airplane to 
Fly Without Noise.

Industrial Commission Now 
Reported on a Visit to Rus
sia for the Purpose of Ar
ranging Trade Agreements

news
an* panels, delayed because of the 
war, are now completely packed and 
awaiting shipment on the first steam
er for Halifax by the Furness line. 
The information also comes from Lon
don that the figure of Burns is a mas
terly piece of work, executed by the 
British bronze moulder, A. B. Burton 
of Thames Dltton. The Burns 
mittee are in hopes that everything 
will be in readiness for the unveiling 
ceremony by the Prince of Wales oa 

^ August l«h. ^ _______

Berne, July 17—According to Es
sen despatches to Swiss newspapew 
German manufacturers, after lengthy 
experiments, have succeeded in creat
ing a gasoline turbine.WESTERN STATES 

- BEING SWEPT BY 
FOREST FIRES

London, July 17—The German gov
ernment Is believed to be trying to 
establish trade relations with Soviet 
Russia and a German mission has vis
ited Russia, or is about to do so, Cecil 
Harmuworth, under-secretary for state 
for foreign affairs, told the House of 
Commons today.

Mr. Hanmsworth said he had no ex
act information on the matter, but 
stated: "I believe R to. be the case 
that the German government to en
deavoring to enter into trade relations 
with Soviet Rusloa and that a German 
industrial and commercial mission has 
visited, or is about to visit, Soviet 
Russia."

The engine,
it to assorted, will enable an airplane 
to fly virtually without noise.

The despatches add that several air
planes fitted with the new engines'are 
being constructed. They wiir have a 
capacity of sixty-four passengers each.

Valued at $1,200.

Bulletin—Spokane, Wo, July 17.— 
Forest fires, fanned by heavy wtimde, 
are threatening timber and Hveotocu 
in western Montana and Northern Ida
ho, according to reports roceawed to
day by federal forest officials here. 
Several small towns are also report
ed In danger of destruction}, 
flames have caused the fine' fighting 
crews to retreat

1 THE HOLIDAY o’clock this morning. The

On Saturday, Peace Day, 
July 19th, The Standard will 
not be issued.

(
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Aerial Supremacy 
Swayed To and Fro

THE OLDEST, 
THE SIMPLEST, 

THE SAFEST

units in operation early in 1919. The NEW AMBASSADOR V r k Z -Servitoe just at a moment when two 
years otf upnill atmigyliaig agadnet dit* 
Hookies gave promise of a meet groti- 
lying rea-iiaation. One point, will sol- 
tic e to illustrate:

"During ‘he four months tomiextiate- 
ly preceding the armistice no fewer 
then 71 American nor rice squadron* 
were dtspatciied across tihe English 
'.'hinncx to trance, ao*men -is the 
Canadian tra ned styiadron® alraadv on 
lilt1 ground. Further, on Nov. 11 an 
ad iiuena! •(' squadrons of enlisted 
mechanics were ready In toe British 
Isles for immediate duty on the Ameri
can front.

"A summarisation of the effective 
allied strength, in the air on Noiv. 11 
nrobiibiy would have sib-own & grand 
total of uoproxinMiteîy 215 or 220 ser
vice stnwdToas. As against this the 
Germans were credited with 319 tdent- 
ifiod units, diistnihuted on the various 
fn.ure. A great many of these 319 
German units of course were flights 
operating as «separate unite—not squa
drons. Probably the grand total ol 
Hun machines in operation ait the 
fron*. did not exceed 3,690.

"The French had some wonderful 
individual pitots, and the higher-ups 
played to such auen as Guynvsyer asd 
Fouok. When these officer stars de
sired to g*> to Pari» the»' simply waved 
good-bye. There was not the disctpMne 
tihat existed in tSue British air fonce. 
The beat French pursuit machlnos 
.were the Squad and the NAeupont; the 
effective bomber the two-eeatod Bn> 
quel and the best corps machine the 
Sahnsom tnvwesited.

“Undoubtedly the British could have 
placed as many squadrons at the front 
as the French; but the British early 
m the war decided it would be impos
sible to main-torn more than severity 
or eighty squadrons at top effldenxsy. 
and thus the concentration of the few
er mmibeo'. This policy, wae much 
simpler for the British than it would 
have been for the French, because of 
the difference in tii-e front line mileage 
held by the two armriea. Once a British 
squadron lte-w across the (thannwl to 
an already prepared airdrome it was 
ready for rough and tumble taction, 
and usually was kept ready.

'X 'omsidering the condition otf the 
dcweh>pment of the third army consti
tuted one of the outstanding feats of 
the war.

"France entered the war with be
tween Ô00 and 600 fairly serviceable 
machines, the chief defect in (the 

h carps being the diversity of

numerous personnel, however, and 
good motors

vs of success
ful airplane engines in France than in 
any other country.

OPENCustom Tailoring in 
Ready Made ClothingAND

THE BEST REMEDYBut Germany Officially Ad- 
mited Her Defeat in the 

Sky in August, 1918.

VOTE COUPON
The St John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano Prize Contest

The old idea of padding and 
heavy interlining and that 
sort of thing has been done 
away in these special suits 
for men and younger men. 
More hafnd-tailoring goes 
into them; soft, light con
struction, easy fitting, com
fortable. Many new sum
mer materials ; properly 
styled and tailored; -the 
favored colorings. At $25, 
$28, $30, $35 to $60.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

A Carefully selected line of 
furnishings too.

0
FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Cramps 
and Pains In the Stomach, Summer 
Complaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum, Sea-Sttiknees, and All Un
natural Movements of the Bowels, la

HUNS STRONGER
CandidateAT START

District No. DR. FOWLER’S
6XTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY

Superior During First Two 
Years’ Fighting, Says Capt. 
Fawcett of Army Air 
Service.

!

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B., on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.

This preparation has been on the 
market for tfc-e past 74 years, and its 
reputation has become such that there 
have been many so-called strawberry 
compounde manufactured, and these 
have been in many cases represented 
to be Juet as good as ‘‘Dr. Fowler's." 
Dont experiment with these no-name 
no-reputatlon substitutes, they may be 
dangerous to your health. Get a 
remedy that has stood the test of time, 
one with a reputation extending from 
one end of Canada to the other.

Price 86 cents. Manufactured only 
by The T. Mllburn Oo„ Limited, 
Toronto, Onh

V
IMIUAN <-.Whether tiw Atolee or Germany 

Ihelid aerial supremacy- during the war 
das been a debated topic an-nearly all 
ojf the warring co-uaünriea. Oapuùn 
Ruevoe Fawcett of the Air Service 
has written a "post mortem" ancle 
in the last Issue of the United States 
Air Service, ttfuo official pu.btieaiti<xn of 
the Army and Navy Air Servloe. in 
which he seta forth the varying condi
tions otf air supremacy 
official documents and charts.

The article states that It is definite
ly known that Germany “tieunetively 
end offlcial-ly" gave tip the aerial 
ghost on Aug. 17, .18>6, for the Hum 
-•-wan song appeared in t*everal ofOe 
i«3 reports captured or discovered 
about armteihce time. The Germans 
■concentrated their efforts on the big 
offensive that commenced in March, 
1918, and their flying strength reach
ed Its peak at about that time.

From the article K appears that 
"activity curves" were maintained by 
the British throughout the war show
ing the comparative strength and ac
tivity of friendly and enemy ptinee. 
The German curves tittw.pl ayôd symp 
toms of a deckled downhill tendency 
id April. 1918, and by the fo-riawi-ng 
■month these curves began to take on 
the uipppearamce otf a succession of 
saw-edges—each successive tooth rep
resenting a spell of good or bad 
Westither

The article follows in part:
"Apparently the Germans found 

themselves unable to make good, dur
ing active conditions, the replacement 
off personnel and moctume» destroyed, 
and bad weather periods came as 
much welcomed respites and were 
Utilized to bring the air units book to 
tighttog trim. Thus each tooth <m 
the curve charts had a peak otf Its 
own. representing the tail-end otf a re
placement period.

"Documents captured by the French 
ah July and August, 191-8, gave first 
evidence otf the approaching orieis In 

¥German aviation affairs. The Huns at
tributed this crisis to the heavy losses 
of the big offeiusdvc and also to tihe 
unsatisfactory iierfoimrancee otf the 
Pfaây. D-1II machines and the Pdfctoer 
triplanes and one or two other types 
that were aging, such a* tire Allbat roes 
Dill and tiie D-T>. which necessitated 
the (levtMvimient of newer types.

"The situation rapidly grew wurem 
He the allied pressure increased. and 
despite the frenzied aun-omneements of 
the German air offic iate that the Fried- 
riclishafeu aud other faotorte» were bo 
be enlarged immediately and that new 
materials were to be acquired from 
Russian and Rumania. Late in August, 
1918. the German command apparently 
saw no reason to keep secret the fact 
that the inevitable had <<ome."

The writer says that r.ubody who 
has seen the "Him in his lair" has 
oome away with eftvy love for him, but 
lie says that it must be admitted that 
aerially the Germans were at no time 
in total eclipse, and that over a long 
stretch of the four and a third years 
of war the Germans maintaiined an 
actual aerial supremacy over the com
bined flying forces off England, France 
•and Belgium.

*Maximilian Harden, editor of the 
Zokonft, of Berlin, probably w*l be 
appointed German Ambassador at 
Washington as soon aa diplomatic 
relations are restored.

\

Candidates In Standard’s $10,000.00
Contest Published First Time Today ST\)

WEDDINGS M(Continued from page X)
The votes which have been received for the candidates whose names 

have been properly entered, will be counted the first of next week and the 
result of that counting will be published. The voting Is now on, send In 
your votes for your favorite candidate.

based on Newcastle. July 16—A wedding of 
much interest to Mtramichi friends 
was solemnized on July 2nd In the All 
Saints' Pro-Cathedral at Edmonton, 
Alta., when Miss Marguerite Flett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Flett, 
ol Millerton, wae united in marriage 
to Rev. W. G- Challls, of Dodsland, 
Sask. The ceremony was performed 
bj Rev. E. Pierce Goulding.

The bride, who eras unatended, wore 
a suit of navy blue, with hat to match, 
and carried a bouqeut of Ophelia 
roiea.

The bride was formerly a mqmber of 
tne teaching staff at Moose Jaw. Throe 
of her sisters were present at the 
wedding, Misses Lillian and Helen 
Flett, teachers at Edmonton, and Miss 
reula Flett, of the Lethbridge teach- 
ing staff._______________________________

The Reason tor the Leadership at 
Remington Typewriter* le very simple1 
Rigid strength combined 
bllity and speed. A. Milne Fraser* 
Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 87 Dock street, 
i9t John, N. B.

0U
with flexi-J

prices oi

to this, i 
tage of.

LMT OF CANDIDATES. 
District 1. Have you your season ticket for 

Chatauqua? Better hurry up and get 
one. See any guarantor. LA]Includes Pity of St. John.

Mr. R C. Baskin, 48 Celebration fettreeL 
Mr. Edwin F. Crowley, 142 Victoria Street.
Mr. Ha* B. Fairweather, 190 Winslow Street, West St. John. 
Mr. Roland W. Folktns, 73 Pitt Sti eet.
Mr. George A. Margetts, 864 Main Street.
Miss Elizabeth L. Morrissy, 38 Queen Street, West St. John. 
Mrs. Clement P. Murphy, 4 Brydec Street.
Mr. L. W. Nickerson, 118 Main Street.
Mr. Gordon 8. Stevens. 290 Rockland Rood.
Mr. George S. White, 474 Main Street 
Mr. John U. Seely, 101 Pitt Street.

$THE WEATHER
NEW TRAMWAYS ISSUE.

Maritime—'Moderate to freah south 
to southwest winds; partly fair and 
warm, but much fog; scattered thun
der showers.

will be found partleu-On page
fare otf a most attractive investment 
security brought out by Messrs. F. 
B. McCurdy & Co. The l»ue con
sists of Three Year Coupon Gold 
Notes in Denominations of $500 and 
$1,000, bearing interest at the rate of 
7 per oent. per annum. It will be 
noticed that both the Notes and Cou
pons are payable In New York.

By the recent change otf manage
ment Messrs. Stone A Webster, the 
well known firm of operating engi
neers, now have charge of the com
pany's affaires They are Introducing 
extensive plane for improvement and 
extension for which the proceed* of 
this issue will be used. Their skilled 
supervision should insure good serv
ice to the public and satisfactory re
turns to investors.

The Note® have been authorized 
and sanctioned by the Nova Scotia 
Board of Public Utilities, and the cor
rectness and legality of the issue have 
been certified to by well known solici
tors.

TH
this evei 
place th 
power.District 2.

Includes Kings, Albert, Westmorland and St. John Counties (City of St. 
John excluded ^ and Nova Scotia.

Mr. Archibald Beaton. Weymouth, N. 8.
M. B. E. Burnham, Digby, N. 8.
Miss Vera Crawford, Sackvllle, N. B.
Mias Carrie B. Hall. Sussex, N. B.
Mr. William L. Harris, Jr., Holtviile, N. B.
Miss Alice Jordan, Loch Lomond, N. B.
Mr. Roy H. Keith, Anagance, N. B.
Miss Alta Mac Is sac, Parrsboro, N. S.
Miss J. C. Mclssac, Amherst, N. 3.
Mr. R D. Moorehouse, Moncton, N B.
Mies M. -Louise Scribner, Hampton Village, N. B.
Mr. Rene C. Sleeves, Riverside, N. B.
Mr. John O’Brien, FatrviUe.

YO
tremend
purchase
business

t

She had a well trained and

Between 1900 and 1912

F
lDistrict 3.

Includes Charlotte, Queens, Sunbnry, Kent, Northumberland and Glou
cester Counties.

Mr. Max Acker. St. Stephen, N. B 
Mr. G. H. Baglay, Tracey, N. B.
Mrs. John R Broad, Upper Kent, N. B.
Mr. Charles Crawford, Sh-elba, N. B.
Miss Elsie A Crickard, St. George. N. B.
Mies Edna F. Hartin, St Stephen, N, B.
Mr. J. Claude Jardine, Newcastle.N. B.
Mr. Fred J. Olsen , Moulles River, N. B.
Miss Georgia Mears, St. Andrews, N. B.
Mr. J. B. Riordon, Rlordon, N. B.
Miss Hilda P. Smith, Oromooto, N. B.
Miss Gertrude WHcox, Mascara ne, St. George, N. fi.
Miss A Kathleen Wooda, Weis ford, N. B.

Germany Not Idle.

By no means had the Germans 
be«m idle. The Me Kaiser*s aerial ar- 
mamrat. both in numbers a-nd equip- 
ment exceeded -the cosnibcned forces df 
England and France. Moot otf her 600 
or TOO airplanes were 
through ont each machine equipped 
with bomb-dropping devices, speed and 
altitude record era, and cameras. The 
equipment also included automatic eoi- 
gtne-starters. 160 per cent, more effi
cient than those of the Allie». The 
wireless equipment and the system at 
wireless étalions along the ooe»t and 
frontiers assisted materially to the 
Hun aerial supremacy to the early 
stages otf the wwr.

"Germany’s chletf advantage Kay ia

We believe «hat our renders will 
find this Issue wen worthy of consid
eration.

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

______ General Stores______standardized

M «
District 4» ^

Includes York, Carieton, Victoria,Madawaska, and Rewtlgouche Counties. 
Mr. Russel Britton, Harthmd, N. B.
Mies Carrie Demerchant, Piercement, N. B.
Mrs. G. L. Inch. Marysville, N. B.
Mrs. George W. Lee, Woodstock, N. B.
Miss Mary Martin, Martins, N. B.
Miss Lome P. Paisley, Fredericton, N. B.
Miss Minna B. Parker, Fredericton, N. B.
Mr. John Peterson, McAdam, N. B.
Mr. C. W. Toner, Fredericton, N. B.

the long experience otf her engineers 
and builders. Behind the lines facto
ries Were running in tfutl blast to Aug.. 
19.14. turning out craft to increase 
German superiority, 
dromes were placed cloee to the 
frontiers in strategic poaUtkmu. Ger
man flying fields during the first year 
of the" war were superior, ft ts sadti. 
to some of the All lee field's two years 
later.

"Bngdne factories, each as the Mer
cedes. Benz, and Maybach, were 
etandar ’ izing their products while the 
British and French were experiment
ing. It ia a fact that the entire out- 

Our Air Service Just Starting. put of the Benz faotory was com
mandeered for war a±rp»atnee one year 

"When the war ended. Frahoe had before the doettaratton of war. As a 
something like 16*2 or 108 s<iuadrone in subtle indloatlon otf the Me Kadeer 
tfij ,;i ne of operation; England, be- having forced the war, it is pointed 
tween To an A Ml; including four on the 0iu that, after having held out otf the 
Italian front : Belgium, fivev, one of world's famous automobile races for 
-which was a crack squadron; and the years. German manufacturers again 
Unite.I S-tates. 46 or thereabout, with took the road just, before the start of 
til: prospects for an effective aerial hostilities.
tonce of four times that number of --fo yhe matter af seaplanes there

B. V. D.te.Orman aero-

ch
AIRTEX i 

best I 
g arme

was mot much to clhooee botrweem the 
rival powers, ae very little progiress 
had been made in tfhe development t>f 
th-ie oretft prior to the war. England 
and France had a tow seaplanes, and 
Germany had bought the Sorpwdt'h 
seaplane and also was developing the 
Wright seaplane. The French and 
British seaplanes did good work from 
the start, levying a heavy toll on Zep
pelins and doing good ‘ spotting’’ for 
the bancl-eeHtip guns. It wae a sea
plane that gave Adi. Beatty of Jutland 
battle fame the fir tit new» that the 
German grand fleet was out.

"With all its flektemeee and Intangi
bility, aerial supremacy undoubtedly 
lay with the Germans during -the early 
stages otf the war. During the first 
two years, up to the first battle otf the 
Somme In 1916, the Germane 
liana .seed the aorelytried Allies in the 
air. Fortunately for the British and 
the world at Burge, the H-un had the 
Ruesian front to protost, and many 
of Germany's finest Albatros and 
Bumpier bipflanee were sent there, 
while Taube-type monoplanes were 
concentrated on the Western front to 
an attempt to overwhelm the French.

"With the debut otf the combat pa
trol to 1917 and the appearance ol 
new type English planée, the Allies 
'began to make progress. But the 
Huns countered lake in 1917 with the 
D-Vll. Ailbafcro» and a new Rumplor 
and at no time were in total eclipse 
un-t.ll past midsummer otf 1908, whx-n 
every resource hod been stalked on the 
great German attempt to break 
through the British lines to the Chan
nel parte."

The article states that the Allies did 
more flying lobe in the war, and un
doubtedly had the best pilots. Much 
credit 1b given the Germans for the 
wlae manner in which they planned 

; their attacks and hand-led their 
squadrons- The article ends by nay- 

■ in g that the German air commands 
gave the Allies a "jolt that ehouM 
serve as a perpetual wanning against 
future butitenflnger bratarwork so far 
as the development of sir' service is 
concerned."

She leaves her husband, five sons and 
three daughters The sons are Alder
man Parley and Harold A., of this 
town; Wallace and Sanford, of Sa» 
k.ttohewan, and Ray, still overseas, 
and the daughters are Mrs. La Praike, 
of Montreal; Mrs. Fred Uncles and 
Mise Lena, of Newcastle.

The funeral took place this after
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. W. J. Bate 
conducted the service. Interment was 
in the Miramichi cemetery.

Mrs. Louis Grossman.
Newcastle, July 16.—The death o> 

curred in St. John on Monday after
noon of Mrs. Louis Grossman, wife of 
Louis Grosnnan, Jr, of Newcastle. She 
was twenty-five years of age, and had 
been ill for some months. She leaves 
her husband and three small children.

The funeral was held yesterday 
evening in St. John.
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For Infants and Children,

LISTLESS, PEEVISH
Lese '

because tt 
tinue thee 
those who

GIRLS
When a girl in her teflng becomes 

peevish, Ratios* and dull, when noth
ing seems to In-temeet her and daln 
ties do not tempt her appetite, you 
may be certain that she needs more 
good blood than lier system to provid
ed with. Before long her pallid 
cheeks, frequent headache», and 
breathless me and heart palpitation 
will confirm that «he to anaemic' 
Many mothers as the result of their 
own girlhood experience can promptly 
detect the early signa otf anaemia, eed 
the wise mother doea not wait for the 
trouble to develop further, but at once 
gives hex daughter a course with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink PUis, which renew the 
blood supply and bamieh anaemia be
fore -ft has obtained a hold upon the

Out otf their experience -thousands 
otf mothers know that anaemia la the 
eure road to worse ills. They know 
the difference that good rod Mood 
makes 1n the development of women^y 
health. Every headache, every gaep 
far breath that follow# the slightest 
exertion by the anaemic girl, every 
pain she suffers in her back and limbs 
are reproaches if you have not, token 
the best steps to give your weak girl 
new blood, and the only eure way to 
do so is through the use otf Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pille.

New, rich red blood 1-s infused tote 
the system by every dose otf these 
pills. From this neiw rich blood springs 
good health, am imcreeeed appetite, 
new energy, high spirits and perfect 
womanly development, 
daughter Dr. William#' -Pink Pille, end 
take them y ourse li and note how 
promptly their influence to felt in bet
ter health.

You can get theee pills through any 
dealer to medicine or by mall poet- 
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Oo., BrockvHle. Ooi

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria::
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Use OBITUARYis
Robert Matchett.

f For Over 
Thirty Years

Newcastle, July 16.—The death oc
curred on Tuesday morning of Robert 
Matchett, eighteen-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Matchett, of Newcastle. 
Deceased had been 111 with spinal men
ingitis, following an illness with in
fluenza. He leaves his parents and the 
following brothers and sisters, Mrs. 
Ralph Clouston, Mrs. Joseph Mathe- 

Ernest, John, Bernice and Willis,

%

fxtra.UsSSZSZZjb
SatespeoplCASTORIA Give your

at home. 1Mrs. James Russell. 
Newcastle, July 16.—The death of 

Mrs. James Russell occurred on Mon
day night at her home here. She had 
been in failing health for a long time. 
Deceased was a native of Newcastle.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. VMS eSMTAO* •••••
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To Help Make
Strong, Keen 
Red-Blooded

NOW
Being unwi by over three 

million people annually. 
V It win Increase the 
jjk Btrensth of weak.

nervous, run - down 
wl) folks In two weeks’

' time in many In- 
w stances. Ask your 

doctor or drugelst

Good For 
One Vote

Not Good After 
August 2, 1919

... '

V
Afar# miles per call»»
Mort mikt on tim

These Have Made It 
a Greater Maxwell

300,000 who drive Maxwells of this very model will tell you 
that reliability plus, ability to endure, ability to stand the gaff 
of any going, is built into the Maxwell.

Reduced to a single word its story is—reliability.
But now this great car becomes even greater by five im

portant improvements:

1. Hot Spot and Ram's-hom, which make the car run smoother, 
steadier, and with less wear, and give greater mileage.

2. Improved electrical unit, which cute down battery wear.
3. New type radiator, which makes the car more pleasing to the eye.
4. New upholstery and seat springs, which produce a better riding 

quality.
5. A new top fabric, making the top more durable (tops so often are 

the first things to go in a car).

An important sum of money has been expended to make 
it a greater Maxwell. Yet the price is only $1395. f.o.b. 
Windsor.

Thus if you were hunting for nothing more than a bargain 
in a car you would not go further; but consider how superior 
a car you’re getting when you buy a Maxwell.
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MAXWELL MOTOR Ct>. OF CANADA, LTD., WINDSOR, ONT.

kx

I
S
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Motor Car and Equipment Co., St. John, N. B.

Showrooms : Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts. 
Garage : 108 to 112 Princess St.
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OPEN TONIGHT TILL 10 O’CLOCK • CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

Oak Hall’s Annual 
Mid-Summer Sale
The Tint Days of This Sale Have Proved It To Be

ST. JOHN’S GREATEST MERCANTILE EVENT
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OUR CLAIMS have been substantiated—The usual practice has been followed of reducing À 
prices on everything in our store—not because of but in spite of conditions. I

LARGE VOLUME AT MINIMUM PROFIT is the motto adopted, and as we adhere strictly g
to this, it explains why there are so many real money-saving opportunities to be taken advan
tage of.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS worth of new merchandise has been purchased especially for 
this event . At prices which in many instances are actually less than it will cost the makers to re
place them. We have been able to accomplish this only through our tremendous cash buying

*

i ' T ,
- " ■ ' 3

Her-E i
EM
14

!...power.
YOU NOW HAVE every opportunity to benefit by this cash buying power-we have saved 

tremendously in our purchases-which are shown by the markings on the goods, so you — the 
purchasers—in the final analysis get the actual saving—we get ours through doing a bigger 
business

Ü 1

tUiokiu .i—u._ -M--- A ■ ■ —
> •• .«* ;

Only a few items are mentioned below—There are hundreds of others just as good—and some better ones. too.

1'

!
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SPECIAL IN BOYS’ SHIRTS.
July Sale 59 cents

Boys' Negligee Shirts of fine shirting material. Have been regularly 
priced at 85c. but compared with today s values are easily worth $1.25 each.

Everything in Boys’ Furnishings, such s Underwear. Hosier}-. Braces, 
Befits, Bathing Suits. Sweaters, Jerseys, Pyjamas, Underwaists. Ties, in fact 
everything for boys, all at substantial reductions during this sale.

BOYS’ SHOP—FOURTH FLOOR.

UNUSUAL OFFERS IN UNDERWEAR
B. V. D.'e. Athletic style Shirts and Drawers, a clearance Une left over trom 

the season’s selling. Regular prices $1.00 to $1.60 per garment. For quick 
clearance, specially priced 49c. p ar garment 

AIRTEX Shirts and Drawers, Mesh U nderweer, athletic style, one otf the 
best English makes. Regular price $2.00 per garment. Now 89c. per 
garment. Substantial Discounts on flil Standard Unes.

Regular 85 cents

$1.69—WAIST SPECIAL—$1.59
Values up to $4.40. Voile, Jap Silk, Cross-bar Voile, Sailor Tuxedo Col

lar, Round, Square or V-neck.
Other dainty Waists of Georgette Orepe, Crepe-de-Chene, Organdie, Ba

tiste, Voiles, attractive embroidery, fnlie, new cuffs, unusual collars, pretty | 
trimmings of heeds and buttons, all at unusual reductions.

BOYS’ WASH SUITS—Prioed up to $1.85. Now $1.17.
These are the very latest in Boys’ Wash Suits, 

quality and style they are unsurpassed at this price.
All other lines at Special Sale Prices.
BLOUSES. 6 to 16 years, button to neck and sport 

styles, either draw string or tapeless.

In
Regular Prices.. ». „„ 
Sale

.............* .$4.00 $5.20 $7.20 $10.40 $14.40 $20.00
8.34 12.25 16.95 V................,....................................................., . 3.40 4.42 6.10

Many other prices besides these that are npt mentioned.

r»0 65 .75 .85
43 .56 .64........72I

SILK SUITS
Drastically Reduced to $21.48. 

Charming taffeta silk suits in the 
season’s lateet modes, plain colors of 
brown, green, blue, black, grey, copen.

Regular $28.66. Sale price, $21.48. 
Regular $48.00. Sale price, $32.61

WASH SUITS
OX genuine Irish Linen, in Norfolk and 
Plata Tailored Styles.

Special Sale-Price, $9.85.
CLOTH SUITS.

Balance of the season’s stock re
duced by one-quarter.
RegularM ,.$33.26 $48.75 $51.00 $58.00
Sale............... $445 32.80 88.25 43.90

Cloth Coats, Capes, Dolmans, all rad
ically reduced.

ROMPERS 1 to 7 years, sturdy materials. 
Regular .. ..$ .75 $1.00 $1.50 $2.75
Sale. .................... 64 ...84 1.27 2.35

$3.45
2.93

MAIL ORDERS HILLED SHOP EARLY
%

OAK HALL—Scovil Bros., LtdFxtra
Salespeople

No Goods 
On Approval

Eastern Canada’s Livest Store »/

UNEQUALLED VALUES IN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Fifty dozen Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, bought especially for this occasion 

and cannot be duplicated anywhere neat the price.
Regular 15c. to 25c.. Now 6 for 59c.
Fifty dozen White Mercerized Handkerchiefs. Regular 30a values.

Now 6 tor 41.19.

100 DOZEN SOFT COLLARS
Regular 60a Values

3 for $ .89 
6 for 1J5

July Sale

Lose than the makers' cost price, procured at a rook bottom figure 
because the manufacturers were unable to duphoate the material to con
tinue these lines as standard stock. An extremely fine opportunity tor 
those who wear soft collars.

SALE PRICES ON EVERYTHING 
In Our Furnish Inga Shop.

LEATHER BELTS with ail the latest budkle désigné.
GLOVES in all grades for heavy work and dree* wear. 
HANDKERCHIEFS, UMBRELLAS, AUTO ROBES, TRUNKS, CLUB 

BAGS, SUIT CASES, HATS AND CAP, eto.
Street Floor.

»
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> I -Va Tailoring in 
Made Clothing
i idea of padding and 
interlining and that 
thing has been done 

in these special suits 
:n and younger men. 
hafnd-tailoring goes 
icm; soft, light con- 
)n, easy fitting, oom- 
e. Many new sum- 
materials ; properly 

and tailored; -the 
i colorings. At $25, 
30, $35 to $60.

■
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HOUSE DRESSES 
At Absolute Clearance Prices.

These dresses were wonderful values at the regular 
prices, but at these prices they are lnreedstable.

Values up to $1.50 Values up to $2.00
Now 98a Now $1.38

Many other pretty House and Porch Dreeeee of Ging
ham and Chemlbray in plaids, checks and stripes with con
trasting trims.
Regular ,....,4. — .,$4.50 
Sale ....

BULK FROCKS far all occasions, gracefully draped or 
tocked modelai artistically trimmed with emroidery and 
hemstitching or in perfectly plain, styles of refined beau-

$6.60 
$3.82 $4.76

$6.00
$5.10

$8.00
$6.80

ty.
Regular .................... $16.86, $20.60, $29.00, $37.60. $40.00

$14.32, $17A0, $25.15, $31.90, $34.00 
Others, Regular $10.66 to $54, ail substantially reduced. 
SERGE DRESSES In many smart models

*.. $19,25, $24.00, $29.00, $32.00
... $18.35, $20.40, $24.65, $27.20

Others up to $40 at real reductions.
Women’s Shop—Third Floor.

Sale Price

SalT* Price

59c. BIG NECKWEAR SPECIAL 59c.
est designs and color

ings represented. Procured by our buyer while in Montreal last week.
.. $1.00

60 DOZEN Men's Flowing End Tie* all the

Every Tie Worth «-►,
«69Special Sale Price .......

Other Unes of Neckwear are:
.....$1.00 $1.26 $1.60 $3.00
..............84 1.06 1.27 1.69Sale

BOYS’ SUITS
Oak Hall Boys Sui;s are the recog

nized leaders for Eastern Canada. 
Every suit at a reduced price.

Regular $13.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00. 
$20.00.

Sale $11.40, $12.75, $13.95, $15.33,
$16.95.

;

265 SPECIAL SUITS $11.65 
Regular values up to $17.00 

Bought especially for this occasion, 
exceptional values in all the new boy- 
ish styles.n<

GIRLS’ WASH DRESSES.
Regular Up to $8,00. Sale, $1.93.

Pretty Chambrays and Ginghams in blues, pinks, 
greens, browns, whites, plain colors, stripes or plaids, 
charmingly trimmed with contrasting colors. Sizes 2 to 
14 years.

•ë.

Also $4.00 Dresses. Now $2.98.
Many other lines greatly reduced for this sale. 

THIRD FLOOR.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
Regularly Priced up to $2.76.

Now $1.48.
A special lot of the finest ahirte ever 

offered at this price, excellent mater
ials, excellent make», pgoeddent paifc-

Other shtrte up to $7.00 at Real Re
duction».

49a HOSIERY SPECIAL 49c.
In Black only, woodenftil value at 

the price, real pre-war quality procur
ed from a retiring merchant.

Original value, 86c. Now 49a

m
1

\

MEN’S CLOTHING.
Second Floor.

Suits for Men and Young Men in 
all new modern styles ag well as the 
good old stand-bys—three button con
servative types, two buttons, form 
fitting, semi-form fitting, waistline 
effects.
Regular

I$20.00 $25.00 $30.00' $35.00 $40.00
Sale 16.95 2135 24.95 29.85 35.80

ViOVERCOATS, Fall and Spring 
weights, fancy tweeds, grey cheviots, 
black vicunas. Chesterfields.
Regular .. $18.00 $22.50 $28.00 $35.00
Sale ............ 14.65 19.35 23.85 29.85

WATERPROOF COATS in fancy 
tweeds, paramattas, cashmeres. 
Regular. ..$15.00 $20.00 $25.00 $30.00
Sale.............. 12.65 16.85 21.66 26.45

vV

V

FAWN WHIPCORD, drivers coat, 
positively waterproof, ball and socket 
fasteners.

Special Sale Price $1.98 VBLACK RUBBER COATS, corduroy 
tip collar. ; ilSpecial Sale Price, $4.45 -

i
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Abuse of Asylum.
New York Herald : MASTER Fl 

FOR SO Y 
INST. J<

SUGGEST for : 
nience that y oui

■v LEE PAPE.
Yeetldday aftlrnoon I was throwing a tennis ball up agenet Skinny 

Martini house and catching It agen trying to see how neer I could come 
to the window without axutlly hitting it, and my arm slipped and the 
ball hit the window and made a long krack in It the shape of lightning, 
proving it proberly waeent exter good glass, and Mrs. Martin opened the 
window and atuok her bed out. saying I would half to pay tor a new 
pane and she would send Mr. Martin erround to my house wen he came 
home.

If William 
Holienxollern has been directing any 
of the criminal or political activities 
of his adherents In Germany from his 
Dutch retreat what right has Hollauc 
to talk about her neutrality?

oo«e*nr piece........  .......... Mailers Bldg.. Chicago
............ 1 West 84th 8t. New York
.............. 9 Fleet St.. London. Eng.

Has the*

Quicker, Better, 
Cleaner, Cheeper, 
Baking.

PYREX is easy to 
clean and does not ab
sorb odors or flavors. 
Will not crack or flak 
besides it looks so attrac
tive on the table.

Made in shapes for 
every practical baking

Henry de Clerque, .
Louis Klebahn............

* Freeman & Co., .

h
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Movies and the Eyes.

The Scientic American: Moving pic
tures, under favorable conditions, do 
not cause so much fatigue of the eyes 
as the same period of concentrated 
reading. When there Is eye discom
fort there is usually some ocular de
fect, which should receive the atten
tion of an eye specialist, 
favorable conditions moving pictures 
causing fatigue, it continued, become 
unpleasant, and may. if persisted in, 
become harmful, a condition which is 
greatly aggravated by fixed staring at 
one spot on the picture, a practice 
which should never be indulged In.

■were not acquainted ? It was consid
ered advisable that, before a # plebis
cite should be taken on this great 
question, all should have an oppor- 
tty of realising through experience 
the advantages or disadvantages of 
pzohibitlon as conscientiously en
forced. and be put in a position to com
pare the working of such a law with 
the conditions prevailing under 
license. Thus an intelligent decision 
could be made possible and, with this 
end in view, prohibition, a* it exists 
today, was introduced. We have had 
a few years of it, of our own law sup
ported by national legislation, and it 
to not going too far to eay that the 
majority of the people of New Bnins- 
"wick are satisfied that prohibition in 
Hself is greatly to be desired. An 
equally large number will admit the 
necessity for improvement in the 
methods of enforcement and amend 
meats to the law Itself. An oppor
tunity for an expression of feeling 
along this line is shortly to be given 
and, despite the weaknesses in the 
existing law, and the onerous restric
tions imposed, some of which appear 
to bear too heavily on certain classes 
of people and to create undesirable in
convenience in phases of slight im
portance, it is reasonable to anticipate 
that the prinoipte of prohibition will 
bo solidly endorsed by New Brunswick.

HARBOR COMMISSION.
And aftlr eupplr I was setting on the front steps and Mr. Martin 

came up. being even skinnier than Skinny on account of having more to 
be skinny with, and he sed, Tell your father I wish to see him. ,

Yes sir, I sed. And I slow went up in the setting room ware pop 
was, and 1 stood there a wile watching him emoaking and thinking, and 
pop eed, Well, do you think youll know me if you see me agen?

Did you ever see Skinny Martins father, pop? I sed.
I bleeve I have, a long gentleman, lisent he? sed pop.
Skinny as anything, 1 sed. and pop sed, Ah yes, thats the ixpression I 

was trying to think of. skinny as anything.
And he kepp on smoaklng and thinking and I kepp on watching him, 

and pritty soon I sed. Do you want to see him now, pop?
I do not, and if enybody asks me wat was the silliest question Ire 

herd this week, Ill know what to tell them, sed pop.
Yes sir, I sed. And pritty soon I eed, Well shall I tell him you dont 

wunt to see him, pop?
For the love of Peel, ware is he, wats the big ideer? eed pop, end I 

eed. He's outside on the frunt steps he wunts to see you.
Well wy tn the name of all tyata reasonable dident you say so at 

ferst, wets he wunt? sed pop.
He Jest sed he wunted to see you, he dident say wy, I eed. Not ear

ing I knew wy without him saying.and pop quick went down stairs and 
so did I, the mane diffrents being ithat he went out the frunt way and 
I went out the back.

101S2O

NOW—Econotr 
to «void dieappi
NEW MODELS 
fur end fur gi 
the coming seal 
played in our Ft

Enquiries are

If desired estimi 
given

l Before committing ourselves t) a 
final decision on the proposed harbor 
(transfer oar people ehoull give caro 
,ful thought to the respective àdvar- 
-tages of civic control, commission, 
end nationalisation. Let us not forget 
Ifcr a moment that the proposal now 
(under consideration involves merely 
(placing SL John harbor under commis
sion. This property It not being 
•taken over by the federal go / «ranent 
«ns a national institution. St. John is 
|b imply to be reimbursed for the 
nm.’UBt of Its outlay to date less bar
gain counter reductions, ucu if the sale 
:gv<*8 through this purchase price, all 
(future expenditures, and all costs of 
toper.. 1 ion, will be chargeable against 
tth* harbor ItselL Under civic control 
(ns It has existed for the past twenty 
k|« tp St. John has been able to go to 
Ith'» federal department of public 
(works with reasonable requests for 
(the construction of necejs.-.-y works or 
llor aid in providing such works And 
(the public works department has on 
|dAfferent occasions set apart generous 
(amounts to be so expended. TNiese 
(appropriations have not been charged 
:against SL John harbor as such but 
flhave been included in the ordinary 
mon-revenue producing expenditures. 
(The result is that the capital outlay 
'against St- John harbor as it will ap
pear includes only those amounts paid 
tout by the City of St. John. Under 
harbor commission the two million 
'dollars purchase price is the first in
vestment of capital and on this the 
fboord of commissioners must produce 
fivt per cent, payable to the govern
ment for the money loaned. If during 
•the next few years a million dollars 
nr* exepended. that million must also 
produce five per cent. In fact, every 
Ptnny of outlay on St. John harbor 
will be expected to return to the gov
ernment the interest of that invest
ment. In addition to this our harbor 
must meet the cost of management n 
every detail, including salaries of com
missioners appointed by Ottawa at 
«mounts fixed by Ottawa. It must pro
vide insurance, upkeep, and all other 
incidentals out of current revenue. In 
short, every possible expenditure on 
■capital and operating account will be 
charged against the harbor itself, 
which must produce a specified re
turn There will be no more assist-

I

purpose.
Have you tried this 

wonderful ware? *>
The Issue Joined.

New York Globe : The closer we 
come to the actual conflict in the Sen
ate over ratification of the peace 
treaty and the league covenant the 
more apparent does It .become that the 
issue must be fought outs on the fundu- 
iiiental problem, with minor aspects 
pushed Into the background. When 
President Wilson goes before tho 
country to defend the covenant he has 
one real question, and one only, to 
ask: Will America undertake to do he: 
share in maintaining peace and order 
throughout the world? If the answer 
is Yes, then the covenant should be 
accepted without amendment aud 
without reservation. For it America 
enters the league with reservations, so 
can any other country ; and an agree
ment among nations in which each 
subscribes to a different thing will not 
and cannot have any force or meaning.

’Phonm 
M 2640 McA VITY’Sk11-17 
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MAGE
Manufacturing

60 yea
at the Zoo.” CManoing at 61# aam a 
moment later, be «aid :

“What are you laughing at Haxryr 
"I was Jus’ laughin' to think ef • 

Monk carryin ’ a hfcpperpotamue,” re
turned Harry.—Boston Globe.

month I posted one hundred and 
eighty statements of accounts, with 
requests tor immediate payment, and, 
so far as I can learn, not more than 
two of my customers received their 
letter»." Worm 

Calf Le< 
Walking I

"Wouldn't you like,” hto mother ask
ed a little boy, "wouldn't you like to 
give your toy boat to that poor orphan 
who hasn't any father? '

The little 'boy looked at hi# toy 
boat and frowned. Couldn't we 
give him father Instead?" he asked.

4
A BIT OF FUN

*
HE THAT ALONE WOULD BE.

He that alone would be, let htm
and come 

From out the quiet, stagnant coun
tryside.

And find a dwelling In a cdfcy where 
the thousand» dwe*.

And there abide.

Our Improved Conditions.
Kansas City Star: Hours of work 

have been greatly shortened In the 
last fifty years. The work of women 
and children has been restricted. Edu
cation has become more general 
Books, magazines and newspapers 
have become abundant and cheap. 
Music in one form or another is avail
able for almost every home. Repro
ductions of the great art works of the 
world are to be had at a nominal cost. 
Capital has been accumulated for 
great enterprises that once could not 
have been undertaken 
hospitals are built on a scale never 
known before. Every town has its 
public library, its theatre, its comfort
able hotel. Transportation has been 
enormously developed The steamship, 
the railroad, the trolley, the motorcar 
are ail available for a large proportion 
of the population.. The home is full of 
labor-saving devices that were un
known to our grandparents.

The Goods, All Right
First Gossip—Don't tell a soul, but 

I saw a whole barrel of whiskey de
livered to the Topeleys' this after- 
non to broad daylight.

Second Gossip—iH ow'd you know 
it was whiskey?

First Gossip—Why, Tope-ley him
self helped the delivery man handle 
It with care.—Buffalo Express.

BlackA DISHONORED RULER.

Brown ....If Ex-Emperor William were the sort 
of man he pretended for years to be, 
instead of a cowardly murderer, as he

Made on t 
model with loi 
forepart and sty 
heels.

♦Tb# hermit, weary of mankind'• ig
noble strife,

Flies to the forest, or to dark re
treat

Secludes hiraeelf. O fool! There le 
one secret place—

The city street.

actually Is, he would today he a volun
tary occupant of an English prison 
cell instead of skulking behind the 
forced protection of Holland's govern- 
uitnt and attempting to avoid arrest. 
There would, no doubt, be a measure 
of sympathy for this creature if, in 
the closing hours of his career, hq 
had displayed any evidence of bravery, 
if his personal conduct had indicated 
the least trace of true royalty. But 
this man, who for years posed as the 
world’s greatest military leader, who 
commanded obedience from millions of 
better men than himself and who, by 
accident of birth and from the shelter 
of a throne, managed to delude the 
»< rid, is at last revealed In his true 
colours, as a pitiful weakling lacking 
In all those qualities which go to
make a king, the object of scorn and 

acre from the public works depart- ^ , .. ...p contempt even of the meanest of his
mem m ,be "ay üt fT subjects. History recorfla man, In-

(.necessary work the purchase, there stancM of deteaM rul„, who, „t
lore, la merely a loan Irom the federal tbe|r ,iTes. h„Te km„,
government on which ii intends col-|lhemw,vea rather than „„ ,hg
Jet-tiny Interest It is thus easy to Jtands of their enemiee. of other, who 
«. that if this property is to pay . L „ surrendered, admitted their fx 
return on all the money hereafter and heroically accepted the pun-

isliment imposed.
Germany is creating a new record in 
showing to the world a king who, in 
the hour of personal danger, preferred 

,n hiding behind the national honor of a 
helpless neighbor, skulking like the 
miserable wretch that he Is In a
frenzy of fear lest deserved punish
ment should overtake him.

His Opinion.
They were talking about that ter

rible cry, •'Man overboard ' "
"Only those who have been roused 

from midnight ehmibev on board 
ship cun comprehend its meaning," 
eaid a seasoned traveller. "The sud
den alarm, the fear and horror—"

"Oh, yes, they can!" replied a lame 
little shoemaker, who had no repute 

traveller. "I heard it once when

-
Schools and Styles now < 

our women’s w
Aud there be some who take the con

vent ©ell and hope 
Thus to avoid earth's pleasures end 

false Joye,
While grim seclusion, bound with 

brass, awaitts the seeker, "midst 
A city's noise.

15 Tons Damaged They look go 
give splendid se 
Black Calf .. 
Brown Calf ...

OATMEALas a
I wasn't on a ship, and I realized the 
horror of It more than anyone else."

"You couldn't!" said the great tra
veler contemptuously. And the assean 
bled company tided with him to ft

—In 98 lb. Bag*—The prairie dweller, lone, may see 
the change

From green to dreary white, nor 
ev er hear

His neighbor's voice, but birds and 
beasts give him companionship 

Amidst the drear.

Cost Would Be Heavy.
Victoria Times W F. Nickle, 

Unionist member for Kingston, de
clared that the maintenance of a per
manent force of 10,000 men would in
volve an annual cost of 815.000.000. 
Mr. Nlckle’s estimate is too low. The 
cost Is certain to run to 820,000,000 
per annum. This, however, would not 
iever the whole expenditure required 
by the Department of Militia and De- 
tcnce, for maintenance of a perman- 
t nt force, while perhaps the largest 
factor ip the military budget, is not the 
only one. It Canada maintains a per
manent force of 10,000 men Parlia
ment probably will have to vote be
tween $25,000,000 and 830,000,000 per 
annum for the whole military service, 
or nearly three times as much as it ap
propriated in 1913.

Cheap feed for Piga and Horses. McROBFoot
Fitters

"But I comkV persisted the cobbler. 
"You nee. I was the man who fell over- C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD. 8T. JOH

St John, N. B.
In the city you can live and walkToo Good to bo True.

A man from a bone-dry Arkansas 
community went to a wet Missouri 
tomm and was invited by an acquain
tance to have a drink, says an ex
change. In the saloon the friend ask 
ed :

"What are you going to have?”
"Have7” dreamily returned the 

visitor, blinking at the glorious array 
of barreled and bottled goods. 1 ain't 
going to have nuth'n."

"Whs* do you mean, Gabe? You 
wont have a drink after coming all 
this distance? '

•'Nope!” answered the Arkeneaw- 
yer. "There hain’t no such place as 
this. I’ll wake up in a minute."

The crowds as through & drifting, 
miti-y zone—

Can hear strange voices, see the un- 
-known faces of mankind.

And be alone!

W>Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc.
M. E. AGAR

xj r~-,

Or in your chamber note strange foot
steps pass your door 

That evermore go past—with foj»i-

Can murk the cheery laugh, the scrap 
of talk, that put bounds to 

Your solitude.

Painless Ex 
Only 2

vested in it. that return will be a 
much greater amount than would be 
required were the harnor still in the 
enjoyment of occasional grants from 
the public works department.
(order to produce this Increased rev- 
(VEue, wharfage rates must eventually 
the advanced. Whether such advance 
•will adversely affect business is a 
imatter of opinion. In certain respects 
our rates are already high, in other 
respects the rates are low.
♦-cale about to be made effective mur.t 

,o* necessity be further Increased >3
fere very long if the existing wharves ]eutrance PaTOr8- ft is 8tated that al-

•though twenty-eight of the pupils

But William of

4- 4
You that alone would be, arise today 

and came
From cave and cell, from prison 

and prairie wide,
And hide yourselves

among the multitude.
And there abide!

| A BIT OF VERSE | Boston Denta!
Har d Office 

■27 Main Street 3 
•Phone 683 
OR. J. O. MAHER 

Ooen 9 a. m. Un

4 4 Union Street, St John, N. B.’Phone 818.And Harry Laughed.
The head of the family glanced up 

from the paper
"I see there’s a new hippopotamus

Tailor—"The postal service is in a 
wretched condition.”

Friend-
Tailor—"Well, I have. During last

forevermore
and remarked :"Never noticed it."

HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE.
The new i*

:«In connection with the High School

Repair Fi
then Pair

are to be renewed and additional 
equipment -provided. Failure to pro- j failed to pass the examinations, this 
duoe this necessary revenue will not was in no case due to row marks on 
bring relief, for the annual deficit if 
such there be will merely be added to 
the amount of invested capital and In
terest charged on that deficit during centres, and it might readily be ex

pected that the marks earned on that 
j ex amination fell below the average «I 

THE DOCTORS ANd PROHIBITION, -the other subjects. Whether this

the nature study paper. This paper 
was wholly absurd for presentation to 
beys and girls living in the larger *D A It’s cheapest 

end to put yo 
ing in good a 
fore painting 

We turr 
EVERYTH! 

WOOD AND 
FOR BUI LI 

For Prices a: 
F*. fixation,
2

j.future years.

----- --------- not the eiatement is now
Medical men appear to he really j;iiade that although the standing of 

jPtcvtM over the application of th=j„,4nJ pupil, might save been differ- 
/prohibitory law in New Brunswick. lcrL ., a suitable nature study pao-r 
|ln an organised body such as this,jhud b^„ submitted, the success or 
rwbere members with a common griev cülerwise of the twenly-elght who 
w>ce »*• mel fur sail failed was not affected. On the whole
-where no opposition to their views \ ,be papers this year formed a very 
fen countered, there Is always a tend- reasonable test of tho year's work, 
wncy toward exaggeration dnrt. wh.le -f!le questions perhaps were not as dlf- 
(the doctors of New Brunswick may ,ap„lt M are sometimes given, but al- 
fhave grievances against the prohlbi- fiowance 
/tory law, surely the state of affairs Is 
|a;ot as bad as represented. They are 
/feeling the restrictions ot prohibition 
Vporhaps moro than any other individual 
; profession, because of the fact that al- 
jcohol and alctfholic preparations are 
ffin every-day necessity to their prac
tice and the conditions imposed undet 
j*he existing law are burdensome to 
r*ay the least Yet it Is fair \o suppose 
ft hat no one among all these doctors is 
{inclined to favor the free sale of liquor 
^n SL John or throughout New IBruns- 
•.wick, nor that any one member of this 
•profession would conscientiously vote 
jin -support of a return to the former 
eywtem. It is true, as one of the doo 
An» declared, that prohibition was im
posed upon this province without a 
v-cto of the people. This ©ourse was 
.•not objectionable, for a campaign in 
(favor of prohibition had been actively 
^carried on during a period of years 
tond the feeling ot the great nfass of 
«people was seo marked that govern- 
fment action became imperative. Our 
•province did not have any previous 
•xperience with prohibition, but it had 
experience with license and Scott Act 
How then could the voters of New 

£ Brunswick intelligently del,are for or 
something with which tho

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEo rr •Phoi

»noo.Cool
Restful
Glassesnhe 7$ig Value in. MURRAY & GRE

Glasses with tinted lenses are 
very welcome in summer time. 
These lenses filter out the 
heating ultra-violet rays which 
have no illuminating value. 
The glare of bright sun light 
is avoided. The glasses are 
cool and restful, without dim
ming vision.

FLOURwas made for the fact that a | 
'great deal of time was lost because of 
;tlx closing of the schools during tiv 
i epidemic of influenza and that the 
5 ear’s work was to some extent «ra
iled on that account. O>tlN THE KITCHEN, the 

big event is baking day. 
And the important thing 
on baking day is to use 
“REGAL”—the ideal flour 
for bread. “REGAL” means 
bread of uniform texture, 
lasting freshness and 
wholesome qualities.

.EYES TE 
Satisfaction Guarc 

only advised when i 
Prices moderate. 

K. W. EP8TEI

PEACE DAY. t We can fit you with such 
lenses made especially for 

fitted in any style ofTomorrow, St. John. In common with 
the rest of Canada, will observe the 
completion of peace. The programme 
t< i the local celebration is simplic
ity itself and Includes merely a hand 
concert, several addressee and a 
little fireworks celebration a* night 
Interest In the affair is not very In
tense and It to altogether probable that 
many of our people win take ad van 
tsge of the declaration of a public 
holiday to spend that day elsewhere 
than In the city, leaving to those who 
are unable to so away the duty of par
ticipating In the public gathering. It 
i< difficult to «souse popular enthusi
asm In a condition which has become 
commonplace and although the official 
declaration of peace Is an occasion of 
the utmost importance* ye* we have 
had peace for the past tight months 
and has become quite accustomed to 
die Idea. _ - .

you,
frame desired. You will like 
them Immensely.

I
Optometrists an 

193 Union6
L. L. Sharpe & Son M. 8664. Iisgggl BUY WAR S

Jewelers ana Opticians. 
Two Stores—
21 King SL, 189 Union SL

cr
ESTABLISH! 
OPTICAL 81 

Unexcelled is Wh 
We grind our owr 

Ing you e service tl 
PROMPT AND j 

Send your next r 
D. BOY At 

111 Charlotti

1tTHE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.
LIMITED

MONTREAL

■ i*

I
y Jr

FOR
YOUR
HALL
FLOOR

Maple flooring makes 
a splendid floor, looks 
good, and wears well.

11 cents a foot
‘Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

A Good Variety of

ALL KINDS OF FISH
including Harbor Salmon. 
SMITH’S FISH MARKET

25 Sydney Street 
‘Phone M 1704.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
and AT HOME CARDS 

Engraved In the latest styles

Die Stamping

FLEWWELLING PRESS
3 Water Street, SL John

QUALITY COUNTS
---------TRY OUR---------

Genuine English Oak Tanned 
EXTRA C. LEATHER BELTING

Manufactured By

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
Main 1121 — 90 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. Box 702

k

fi

Vul'

Tht

WALTHAM-
WATCH

ANE of the favorite Waltham Watches for 
gentlemen is the “Riverside” Model— 

the Test moderatcly-p ' Watch in the 
world. With all the pe n of workman
ship for which Walth;n .nous it has # 
chaste beauty of appt;.. that always
pleases particular men. j show you
our range of Walthams.

FERGUSON @ PAGE
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Repair First
—then Paint m

?
It’s cheapest in the 
end to put your build
ing in good shape be
fore painting it.

We furnlsli 
EVERYTHING IN 

WOOD AND GLASS 
FOR BUILDINGS. 

For Prices and Infor- 
f« matlon,
3

'Phone Main
snoo.

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ud.

I»

>
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“His Maker’s Voice”
RECORDS

'T’HAT will add Joy to yonr summer 
* home. For all ledtlve occasions 

the Vlctrola furnishes the music you 
want mo4k at the time.

H cents for 10-inch, double-sided
F HI -and Islay Day Shies—Fez Vni»

Jss. C. Smith's Orchestra 18561
Susie, Behave—Medley One-Step—and—Monte 
Crtoe, h.—MedleyFox Trot Van Bps Trie 18556

Reel Medley—Wsftsr Street, Fife Hunt. The Mdid of Argyle, 
Donegal Dimple, Mountain Heel, Old Sport—and-Jlg 
Medley—Bully for You, One Bottle Mere. Trip to the 
Cottage. The Bou, The Deoil'e Own, The Bridal.
Vhe Market Qhl. Violin Albert Genoa 216058

Lullaby Blues—American Cortot—and—Whea the Bees
Make Hooey Irving and Jack Kaufman 18553

Red Seal Records
Sorter Misa Yew Soprano 
Juanita Baritone
La Favorite—A tante amor Baritone 
Nodurne la D Flat Violin 
The Quilting Party Soprano 
On Wings e( Song Vtolta

Frances Aide 64780 
Emilio de Gegerse 64812 
Giuseppe da Luca 74591 

Mischa Elman 74590 
Mabel Garrison 64815 
Jascha Heifets 74588

OO>n
•EYES TESTED

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Glasses 
only advised when needed.

Prices moderate.
K. W. EPSTEIN A CO-

l
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union Street
M. 3664. Open Evenings. 

BUY WAR STAMPS

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnauz 

lng you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

i 1

I

#

j. & a. McMillan,
Wholesale Distributors for 
the Maritime Provinces 
and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

Hear them at any “His Maker's 
Voice” dealers

Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited 
Montreal

19192-da

• ' v , ..
wmm 1

J MAGEE’Sanspaieiit
iten-Ware V MASTER FURRIERS 

FOR 00 YEARS 
IN ST. JOHN

SUGGEST for your conve
nience that your fun to be

aewjrrpi;°« 
Quicker, Better, 
[Keener, Cheaper, 
Baking.
REX is easy to 
and does not eb- 
odon or flavors, 

lot crack or flak 
m it looks so attrac- 
>n the table, 
ide in shapes for 

practical baking

ive you tried this 
lerful ware}

the

for
191*20

NOW—Economically and 
to avoid disappointment.

NEW MODELS in small 
fur and fur garments for 
the coming season are dis
played in our Fur Parlor.

Enquiries are solicited.

If desired estimates will be 
given.

I

>se.

Y’Sk11-17 
lng St.

MAGEE9 S
Manufacturing Furrier, 

60 years.

K
Women’s 

Calf Leather 
Walking Pumps

fM

\

Black $6.00
Brown $6.50

Made on the newest 
model with long graceful 
forepart and stylish military
heels.

Styles now displayed in 
our women’s window.

They look good and will 
give splendid service.

6
PAGE

.

laged
EAL Black Calf .....

Brown Calf................$6.50
$6.00

1 Horses. McROBBIE ‘0„KrlT.Î
Foot 
Fit tara

IS, LTD. 8T. JOHN

Beautiful New Mid-Summer 
Novelties in

Ladies’ fine Footwear
The last touch in Fit, Design and Workmanship. 

AA to E Widths and Combination Widths, viz.—B, 
Ball, A, Instep, AA, Heel and Ankle ; C, Ball, B, In
step and A Heel and Ankle; D, Ball, C Instep, B, Heel 
and Ankle. These fittings account for the enormous 
popularity of our footwear.

Black Dull Calf and Brown Calf Goodyear Welt Low 
Shoes, AA to D Combination widths, Small Instep, 
Heel and Ankle. $9.75 and $10.00 per pair.

Vÿd Kid, Dull Top. Medium Toe, Goodyear Welt, Blu- 
cher Oxford, Medium Straight Military Heel, B to 
E, $9.60 per pair.

Black Vici and Brown Vici Kid, Turn Oxfcrds, Leather 
Louis Heels, $8.75, $10.00 and $11.00.

Black Ooze Calf Turn Pumps with Cut Steel Trim
ming, Covered Louis Heels, A, B and C, $12.50 
per pair.

We can show you the most complete assortment of 
Patent, Vici Kid, Calf and Dark Tan Oxfords from
$3.90 to $8.00.

Our Sale of WHITE FOOTWEAR is attracting hun
dreds of eager buyers.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN
19 KING STREET

V
r

7UNTS

►air Tanned 
R BELTING

I, Limited
n, N. B. Box 702

R

UR
LL
30R
/laple flooring makes 
plendid floor, looks 
id, and wears well.

11 cents a foot

Phone Main 1893.

e Christie Wood- 
orking Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

\ Good Variety of

L KINDS OF FISH
iding Harbor Salmon.

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

r

wHub Wheels * 
ck Yokes 
ase, Oils, etc.
AR
Street, St John, N. B.

Has Done Me World«

of Good,” She Says;
Mr». Eva Tebo of Saint John 

Relieved of Five Years' 
Trouble—Declares Tanlac
is the Best Medicine on
Earth.

Mra. Eva Tebo, who lives at 20 
Arcadia street, St John, is an ardent 
champion of the merit» of Tanlac 
adece she began taking it several 
weeks ago.

While discussing Tanlac,, which has 
been so beneficial to her, Mra. Tebo 
became very enthusiastic, and In com
menting on her improved condition, 
said:

"I have suffered terribly from indi
gestion tor five years, and when 1 
commenced taking Tanlac, I didn't 
believe I would ever be a well wo
man again, tor all the medicines and 
treatments I had taken up to that 
time, didn't do me a particle of good, 
and my condition was gradually get 
ting worse all the time. Everything 
I ate soured on my stomach, and 1 
would have had smothering spells, and 
often my heart would palpitate some
thing awful on account of the gas 
that formed from this sour, undigest
ed food. I would often suffer so much 
from shortness of breeth after going 
to bed, that I would have to get up 
and wallr the floor all night long. My 
nerves were in bad condition, too, 
and the least noise would upset me 
I suffered a great deal from headaches 
and there were times when It just 
seemed that my head wag going to 
burst. I finally became »o weak and 
run-down that when I tried to do my 
housework I would become completely 
exhausted in a few moments, and 
would just have to stop and let the 
work go.

“Some of my friends kept insisting 
on ray giving Tanlac a trial until I 
wne finally persuad/ed to buy 
bottle aiffl pee what it would do for 
me. Well. I must say that Tanlac 
hag done me a world of good, and I 
feel like a different person altogether 
now. In fact, my trouble» have been 
completely overcome, arid T am enjoy 
ing a» good health in every way as 1 
ever did in my life. I have it fine 
appetite, and can eat just anything I 
want without suffering afterwands. 
My nerves seem to -he in perfect con
dition. and I sleep like a child every 
night.
have left me, too. and that alon*> 
would make me say that Tanlac is 
the best medicine fyi earth. I am 
completely rid of stomach troubles, 
and am never bothered with shortness j 
of breath, and never have those i 
smothering spells any more. I am as 
well and strong in every way as I 
ever was in my life, and can do all my 
housework without the least trouble, 
and when I finish all my work, I feel 
bo fresh that I often dress and go to 
a picture show. Tanlac did all that 
for me, and as long as I live I will 
never lose an opportunity to say a 
good word for it"

Tanlac Is sold in St. oJhn by Rosk 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—A<1 vt

Those splitting headaches

6>- -#•
How to Rid the Skin 

of Objectionable Hairs

(Aids to Beauty)
A simplified method is here given 

for the quick removal of hairy or 
fuzzy growths and rarely is more 
than one treatment required. Mix a 
stiff paste with some powdered dela- 
tone and water, apply to hairy 
and after 2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash 
the skin and every hair has vanished. 
This simple treatment cannot cause 
injury, but care should be exercised 
to get real delatone.

No Summer Vacation
‘this year as some of our iitudemte oaw- 

j -not afford to kwe time.

Have been considerably crowd*! 
but vacancies now occurring give a 
chance for new students who caa 
enter at any time.

Tuition rates mailed to any oddrsca.

S. KERR,
Principal

STEAM BOILERS
We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock "Matheson’’ 
gleam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs: —
'Two—Vertical type 35 h. p., 48" 

dia. 9'-0" high, 125 lbs. w. p.
One—Portable type on eklde, 50 h. 

p., 48" dia. 1 o’-0** long, 125 lbs.

One—Portable type on skids, 45 h. 
p. 48" dia., 14-0" long, 125 lbs.

One1**H. R. T. type, 60 h. p„ 54" 

dia., 14N>" long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other ' sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON 4. CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow. Nova Sootia

i

Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon 
Well Remembered

Tendered Luncheon Yester
day Prior to Leaving for 
England and Received 
Presentations from I. O. D, 
E, and Red Triangle Com
mittee.

Mrs. David B. Pidgeon, wife of Ma
jor Pidgeon, who has accepted 
pointment in London, was yesterday 
presented with « handsome travelling 
bag and bouquet ol American Beauty 
rosea by the members of Royal Stand
ard Chapter, L O. D. E., of which she 
ha# been an active and useful member, 
and a beautiful bouquet at roses by 
the canteen committee of the Red Tri-

Yesterday afternoon the members 
of Royal Standard Chapter I O. D. E., 
gathered in the chapter room, Ger
main street, and Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith, regent, in a few well chosen 
words presented to Mrs. Pidgeon a 
handsome travelling bag and largo 
bouquet of American Beauty rosets, ex
pressing regret at the severing of 
the very pleasant ties which had exist
ed between Mrs. Pidgeon and other 
members of the chapter

Mra Daniel MulUn then read the 
following address:
To Mrs. David B. Pidgeon.

Our Dear Friend and Associate:
We have assembled here this after

noon with mingled feelings of joy and 
sadness in our hearts—joy that we are 
to honor you as our esteemed guest 
and offer this little tribute of our af
fectionate regard—eadnese because it 
is the occasion of our farewell to you, 
who with your loved ones, are about 
to take up your abode in the Mother
land.

With your charming personality and 
ever wilding disposition to co-operate 
in the work of the chapter you have 
endeared yourself to us all and need
less to say life’s sunny skies are over
cast at the thought of your departure. 
The silver lining appears, however, in 
the reflection -that your husband’s mili
tary work has been appreciated by the 
provision for Major Pidgeon of a per
manent position in the world’s great 
metropolis. But though the ocean 
shall divide us we shall always be 
with you in spirit, dear Friend, linked 
by the loving ties of memory.

Wishing you bon voyage and all the 
choicest blessings of peace now so 
gloriously inaugurated, we lovingly 
bid you adieu, apd ask you to accept 
this token of our abiding friendship.

From -the Officers and Members of 
the Royetl Standard Chapter, I. O. D.
E.

After the reading of the address 
Mrs. Pidgeon thanked the memberts of 
the chapter for the kindly words and 
the tangible expression of their re
gard, which she assured them would 
always be treasured by her as a re
membrance of happy days spent in 
St. John and the comradeship which 
had existed among the members of 
the chapter in their patriotic work.

Later the gathering adjourned to 
the Green Iumtern where Mrs. Pid
geon was the guest of the chapter at

At lunch time yesterday Mrs. Pid
geon was the" guest of Mrs. Ruhr lng, 
Mrs. Powell and members of the can
teen oommiuett of the Red Triangle 
and Mrs. Kuhring ou behalf of the 
committee presented to the guest a 
beautiful bouquet of roses.

Major and Mrs. Pidgeon and their 
two children leave tonight for Mont
real, whence they will sail on the Tu
nisian for London, to take up their 
residence in the English capital.

tea.

GUM DECAY CAUSES
!

-Healthy teeth need healthy gums 
to hug them. Else they will loosen in 
Pyorrhea. Tiny openings will co 
in the gums to act as the gateways 
disease germs, which infect the joints 
or tonsils, or cause other ailments.

Forhan’s 
In time 
mere toot
tender . gu RBII
gums? * If so, you are certain to have 
Pyorrhea (Riggs’ Disease). Four out 
of five people who are over forty haveit.

To you wo earnestly recommend 
Forhan's. It preserves the gums 
which hold the teeth secure.

Brush your teeth with it. Forhan's 
cleans the teeth scientifically—keeps 
them white and clean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan's and consult a 
dentist immediately fgr. special treat-

™f

prevents Pyorrhea, if used 
and used consistently. No 
hpaste docs. Arc your gums 

Are they bleeding

35c and 60c tubes. All Druggists. 
FORHAN’SLTD., 307 St. 7omet 

St., Montreal.

To Keep Skin Freeh and 
Fine These Heated Days

It would be much better for die 
skin if little cream, powder or rouge 

during the heated term.were used 
Mixed with presptration, dust and 
grime, these things are anything but 
beautifying. Ordinary mercolized wax 
will do more for the complexion, and 
without giving an oily, streaked, spot 
ted or pasty appearance. It is the 
Ideal application for the season, as 
it not only keeps the pore» clean, but 
daily removes particles Of scarf skin 
which have been soiled by dirt or 
weather. By constantly keeping the 
complexion clear, white, eatiny, it doe* 
more toward perpetuating a youthful 
countenance than any of the arts 01 
artifices commonly employed. On« 
ounce of mercolized wax, obtainable 
at any drugstore, will completely ren 
ovate the worst complexion. It 1s ap 
plied at night like cold cream and 
washed off in the morning. There', 
nothing better for tanned, freckled 01 
reddened a kina.

■
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Ibrhaifs
FOR THE GUMS

Vlctrola» from $34 up to $597 (sold on eaay pay. 
ment», if desired). Ask fer free copy of our 620- 
page Musical Encyclopedia listing over 9000 "His 
Master's Voice" Records.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Her d Office 

■27 Main Street 
•Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 0 a. m. Until 9 p. re.

Branch Office 
36 Charlotte 8L

'Phone 38

4
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CAPTIVA TING

WHITE FOOTWEAR
SALESee Our See Our

0

PricesWindows

At a time like this, when war-time severity has 
given way to happy feminine fashions, White Foot
wear comes to its own.

Here are the season’s newest models, slim, grace
ful in Pumps, Oxfords or High Shoes as you may wish, 
for dress, outing and all holiday purposes.

NO APPROBATION.

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.’’

IsBi.i ‘hydro’ Water Systems
Every home throughout the 

f country requires an unfailing
r supply of fresh water. All
II drudgery of carrying water is
| removed by installing one of
« our Pressure Systems. Get
ft our prices.

Çf

(A P. CAMPBELL & CO.,
73 Prince Wm. St.

■ ?

WHAT DO YOU NEED IN THE OFFICE? 
Sanitary 

Inkwells
Waste Paper 

Baskets
Fl

Letter Trays

Cash and 
Deed Boxes

Clean and

Convenient
Blank Books of all kinds.

BARNES & CO., LIMITED PRINTERS AND 
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

I
Î:

B il 
ÉIÜH

Fifth Avenue & 29th Street
NEW YOU CITY

An Atmosphere of Comfort and Refinement 
SINGLE ROOMS. WITH BATH, $2.50 UPWARD 

ROOM, WITH BATH, FOR TWO 
33 to $5 Per Dayif,

JOHN F. G A BRET Y. Met

OTTAWA LADIES’ COLLEGE
NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING

Academic work up t-o the first year University. Seven successful 
applicants for matriculation last term without failure In any subject 

Music, Art and Handicraft, Household Arts, Physical Cfultu 
Ample grounds. The Capital offers exceptional advantages.

For Calendar apply to J. W. H. MILNE, B. A., D. D., President
£>t. Attbmu’s 

(EolUge
re, Etc-

TORONTO
A Residential and Day 

School
FOR BOYS

Boy» prepared forUniv- 
ereifie». Royal Military 
College and Buaineaa. 

CALENDAR SENT ON APPLICATION
Autumn term commences. Sept. 15th, 1919 

REV. D. BRUCE MaCOUNAgD. M.A..LLD

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

UPPKR SCHOOL 
LOWE* SCHOOL

Headmaeter

JAPENESE CLEANSING CREAM
Removes all spots from clothing. 25c. bottle.

ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

PO,^ SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed. Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
Groceries, etc.
|Write or "phone for our quotations.

Special price on fertilizer.

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

WOMEN CURED AT HOME
Women’s disorders always 

yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the mild

’

& but effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three day» 
after commencing its use the 
improvement becomes notice^ 
able, and this Improvement cons 
tlnuea until the patient is con* 
pletely cured. Orange Lily ià 
an applied or local treatment* 
and acts directly on the woma®4 

•y organs Hn ;ng the congestion, toning end strengthening the nerve*, 
•md restoring Joct circulation In the diseased parts. In order to cou-, 
Vince all suffering women of the value of this remedy. 1 will send u 401 

box, enough for 10 days' treatment, absolutely free to each lady wh> 
will send me tier address. Enclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia 
W. Ladd, Windsor. OnL

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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M/STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTIONv 4
CANADIAN TROOPS 
NOT PARTICIPATING 
IN LONDON PARADE

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAYNo Sensations At 

Grand Circuit
Jimmy Wilde Won BASEBALL IN THE

BIG LEAGUES LITTLE BITS OF SPORT CHATTER INVCSFrom Pal Moore Women Charged With Ne
glecting Their Children Re
manded — Fines of $100 
Allowed to Stand Against 
Young Men for Refusing 
to Pay for Food.

Mr*. Nellie McNutt and Mr*. EtU 
Shattner, who were charged with 
neglecting their children, were again 
before the police magistrate yester
day afternoon. B. 8. Ritchie appeared 
for the accused. jThe case was aet 
over till Tuesday afternoon.

Two auto drivers were up tor ex
ceeding the speed limit in Water 
street. Fines of f 10 each were struck 
against them and allowed to eland.

Thomas Bell was charged with not 
giving a satisfactory accoount of him- 
seir. He ?raa also said to have taken 
Rome eggs, which did not belong to 
him. He wee remanded on the request 
of Sergeant Detective Powers.

Charlie Morrison was sent back to Jail 
to await the report of the doctor who 
examined him.

Four drunks were fined $8 each.
The two young men who were ac- 

cuee<l of refused to pay for
food they had eaten in a restaurant 
reported that the bill had been paid. 
A fine of $100 each was struck against 
them and they were allowed to go.

Tn the morning session of the court 
William Crowley was again before the 
magistrate, charged with assaulting 
hie wife. The defendant was remand- 
eo to Jail till securities guaranteeing 
that he would keep the peace could 
be secured. Edgar Bearham. charged 
with stealing from W. H. Thorne & 
Co.. Iitd, was remanded until Teueday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Philadelphia, 1; 8t. Louis, (X 

At Philadelphia—
St. Louis..............000000000000—0 4 1
Philadelphia . . 000000000001—l 7 0

Jacobs and Dilhoefer; endows and 
Trag reason.

St. John is some baseball town. Every available space in the city 
is taken up with teams in action on practically every evening of the 
week. Last night, in epite of the fog, the enthusiasts were out in force 
and games were in progress in all parts of the city. Just give the boys 
a proper field and St. John would take Its rightful place on the baseball 
map.

English Flyweight Given De- 
No Title

McGregor the Great Won 
Big Purse in Three Straight 
—The Results.

London, July IT. <C. A. P.>-Omm 
dim headquarters have wood na ox 
pUoeUon ot the «b»«noe of Cvmtlma 
troops from the put London ptnnee 
•km on Saturdoy. They say U le e 
matter of deep regret, hot K lmo been 
found Impohetbte to «coopt the hi! Ha 
Uon extended by the War OSLoe to

cision on Point: 
Was at Stake. OUR JU

London. England. July 17.—Jimmy 
Wildft, the English fly weight cham
pion. defeated Pal Moore, of Memphis. 
Tenu., in a twenty round bout at the 
Otympia tonight.

Calais is coming here for two games on Saturday. This team visited 
here last week and got away with a game from the locals. The games 
tomorrow should be well worth seeing, 
however, that there is considerable expense attached to the contesta. 
The boys hope that the spectators will come across a little better than 
at the former game.

Kalamasoo, Mich., July 17. — The 
$9.000 Columbus Hotel purse for 1.1S 
trotters, feature of today's Grand Cir
cuit card, went to the Cox stable. Hie 
horse, McGregor the Great, was the 
class of a field of thirteen etaiNers, 
and won In straight heats without ef
fort. Th «time was 2.08 1-2, 2.06 1-2, 
and 1.07 1-1. Feneeta, an evenjnoney 
leuvorite with the Cox horse, showed 
little form.

There was an upset in the 2.08 trot 
VHollyrood Kate, after finishing ninth 
In the first heat, went out and took 
the next twtT Aille Lou, the favorite, 

titaile dto win. a heat.

New York, 2; Chicago, 1.

At New York—
Chicago.........................100000000—1 4 2
New York................... 00010010x—3 9 4

Hendrix, Douglas and Killifer,
O'Farrell; Barnes and Gonsales. 

Cincinnati, 6; Brooklyn, 1.

At Brooklyn—
Cincinnati.................... 101120000—5 9 0
Brooklyn...................... 000000010—1 13 3

•Sallee and Rariden ; Smith, Mamaux 
and Miller.

At Boston — Boeton-Pittsburg, no 
game, wet grounds,

of inveetmei 
ties is now r< 
tains perticuli 
ment, Munie 
poration Bon 
p.c. to 6 3-4 :

Ask for a t

The tens should remember. the peace celebration procession- Un
fortunately, owing to the Omndfou t. 

demobilisation, all organM wscheme of
ed unite have already been repekrtenThe referee gave the decision to 

Wade on points.
Moore and Wilde were matched for to- 

nighi’s bout as a result of a four-round 
contest in London last December dur
ing the inter-Allied army boxing bout». 
Moore then was given the decision, 
Hud there immediately was a demand 
for a second meeting between the boys 
in a twenty-round bout.
ÎX.000 was offered for the second 
bout and Moore sailed from this coun
try for England June 14. The weight

was not expected to tip the scales 
within ten pounds of this limit owing 
to "ms slight build No ehampionanip 
or title was at stake owing to the In
ability of the two boxers to meet at 
equal weights.

Wilde has a remarkable record as a 
hard-hitting fly weight. He won the Eng
lish title in this class from "Young” 
Sjmonds on February 14, 1916. His 
\ ictories include a knockout of Johnny 
Rosner.

ed. Canadian eotdfere still remain in 
this country, but, white they Mhrkhi 
ally represent s number of fighting 
units, the otroumsUncee of their de
parture prevent their being given osrs- 
monial formation.

In our sporting page there will be seen the results of many junior 
baseball games, which were played last evening. The boys who cannot 
get away to the country for the summer should be encouraged in their 
efforts for clean, healthy amusement The older people should get out 
and see how well these juniors conduct their sport

Mias Steel, daughter of Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. Steel, of 8L John, who has 
been teaching school In Alberta. Is 
spending her vacation with her pa
rents.—Moncton Times.

6t John players at the Golf Championships In Truro did not get 
into the finals, but they bad some good sport. They deserve credit, 
however, for securing many of the offices in the Maritime Association. 
Next year will see the championships played on the Rlverekle Grounds 
here, when visitors will find the local golf enthusiasts, at least, good 
entertainers.

A purse of

Eastern $ 
Company

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Washington 9; Chicago 4.

At Cl/L-ago—
Washington .. .. 210010212—9 17 0
Chicago

Shaw and Janvrln; Faber and Lynn.
Detroit 6; Philadelphia 3.

At Detroit—
Philadelphia .... 011000010—3 7 3
Detroit...................... 04000001x—5 5 3

Kinney, Rogers and McAvoy : lvove 
and A in smith.

St John Golfersfixed at 116 pounds, but Wilde

Secure OfficesJimmy Wilde, the English fly weight champion, has added another 
to his collection of scalps. He got the decision over Pal Moore, of the 
U. S. A., last night. Wilde has a remarkable record and is popular 
with the fight fans.

100021000—4 9 1 James MacM
ManaiNot Championships i 92 Prince W. 

St. Johr
Athletes in tills district will have a chance to compete for places on 

the Olympic team. Sports for qualification will be held In Mooeepath on 
August 2. It is hoped that all those with athletic aspirations will enter 
and help make the sports a success.

Truro and Halifax Players 
Will be Final Contenders 
for Honors—Fine Weather 
for the Golf Contests Yes
terday.

[i 183!Cleveland 4: Boston 0.
At Cleveland—

Boston
Cleveland ................ 01021 OOOx—4 9 1

Ruth and Walters; Morton and 
O'Neill.

description of the car tallied wttih 
that of Benny Leonard s machine, ft 
was later Sdeertifted by the cdtampion.

CANADIAN BISLEY TEAM. THE NATIONAL SCHEDULE

New York. July 17—The retention 
of the 140 games schedule announced 
at the beginning of the season was 
decided upon a-t a meeting of the Na
tional Iveague In tht sclty today. Sev
eral of the club owners recently sug
gested lengthening the playing season 
to 164 games as In past years. When 
the question came up for vote, how
ever, it wasdeclded to does the sea
son on September 30. as originally 
planned.

0V0 000000-0 5 0

London. July 13.—Bisley opens 
Wednesday The Canadian team was 
Lieut. V. R. Spearing. Sherbrooke; 
Majvr A McArthur. 42nd New Glas
gow; Sergt. 1. J Faulkner. 
Dartmouth : Sergt. X. Newman. 3rd 
Windsor; Sergt. Major C. A. Wood. 
Ordnance. Quebec; Lieut. J. L. Alex
ander. Mon» Road, Ontario; Lieut. 
J. Balfour Edmonton ; Capt H. H. 
Chanter. Montreal : Major C. W. 
Devey. Calgary; Major T. F Elmitt, 
Ottawa ; Lieut.. E. T Francis. Tor- 
monton: Lieut. XV. J. G erring. Tor
onto; Major R. G. Hutchinson, 
Letlibrfcdgç ; Capt, F. J . Johnson. 
Prince Albert; Captain E. J. Karf- 
ruann. Tavistock. Ont.; Capt. F. R. 
Martin, Calgary ;
"Mortimer. Ottawa :
Mills, Toronto ; Capt 
Toronto : Lieut . F. Spalding. Toron
to; Ideut. V. Spaulding. Toronto; Lt 
W. A. Aiqelser. Baden, Ont.; Major 
F. W. Utton. Toronto: Lieut. J. H. 
Vincent. Hamilton; Lieut, A B. 
Waterman. Winnipeg. Capt. H. H. 
Harrison. Parks ville; Sergt A 
Bruce, Toronto, Sergt Major F. J. 
Goodhouae. Ottawa: Sergt.. J. Hay, 
Vancouver. Sergt. J. C. Hatch, Win
nipeg: Sergt A. C. Lu.cns, Toronto; 
Sergt. R. G. Harris. Winnipeg. Sergt. 
D. M cl mise. Ldmonton, Ccypral D. 
R. O’Neill. X'ancouver: Sergt. H. S. 
Phillips. Winnipeg. Sergt H. R. 
Roberts. Toronto: Sergt. Major XV 
H. Wood. Victoria; Sergt. H. Wyse, 
London. Ont.

A TIE GAME.
A very interesting game of baseball 

was played iaet high? co the Govern
ment grounds between the dippers 
and the Fort Howe Tigers. At the 
end of the seventh toning the game 
was called on account of darkness 
with the score 2 to 2 The game was 
fast throughout and was witnessed 
by a large number of fans. Batteries 
for the winners were Peckin and <"i^ho- 
tan; for the losers, Per ley and Oritiln.

Score by Innings-

Special to The Standard.
Truro, N. 8„ July 17.—The third day 

of the Maritime Golf Meet saw the 
playing of the semifinals and the first, 
second and third consolations. The 
weatber was misty in the morning but 
warm and sunny In the afternoon.

In the championship eemi-flnaflâ J. 
M. Murphy, of Halifax won from 0. 
A. Evans, of Halifax, atx up and five 
to go, and B. MoFarlne, of Truro, won 
from W. A Henry, of Hltfx one up.

The match between McFarksna and 
Henrf was the feature ot the day. 
Mc.Farl6.ne made the aine holee ta 88, 
getting par at every hole, excepting 

In a friendly match on Monday 
McFartene went round the course in 
37 with a «lx on number two.

Me fortune and Murphy will ifiay 
off for the championship tomorrow.

.In the first consolation semi-finals 
W. H. Semple, Truro, won from Doug
ina 8. Biggs, of Amherst, by default, 
end Stuart McCaWley. Ltngan, won

THESt. Louis, 7; New York, 6.
At St. Irouis...

New York OÜV0O3201 (tOOOOVOO—<l 21 2 
St. Louie. IIRKHK) 1004100001—7 34 1 

Quuim. Mogridge. Shore, Thormah- 
lcn and Hannah. Ruel; Gallia, Sottoer- 
on, Wright and Severe id, Maver

* $ montre;25th

,Bernes, 8t. John, live up end lour to

The driving competition we, won by 
J. A. McAeldU, Lingan, with e total 
of 6T7 yerde whit C. W Montgomery 
Truro, second, wtth 604 yerde. The 
Approaching end putting competition 
we» won by C. W. Montgomery.

The annual meeting of the Maritime 
Province Golf Association was held 
thl* afternoon at the Truro clubhouse 
The Invitation of the niveredde Olub, 
St, John, to hold the next annual meet 
there two* accepted.

Officers elected for the ensuing year

President—-Andrew Jack, 8t. John.
Viioe^Praelden t—J. o. Harrison, St 

John.
fleereiary Treasurer -James MoMur- 

ray, St. John.

( McDougall i

Mon
•Montreal. Thwrud 
Tram Power—lOi 
8teanwlh$pe Com 

5014, 60 <0> 61.
Steamships PM~ 

83Vs, 26 ® S3.
Dorn. Textile—38 

126%», 280 «> 125, 
126%.

Can Oean Oom—6 
10 (it 69%.

Gen Klee—6 ® 1 
Kelt—60 at 28. 
Dorn Iron Com—' 

10 at 69 H. 26 ®> 69 
Montreal* Power- 
Hhamr—10 & 1211 
( an Car PM—«0 
Can Car Com—6- 
Steel Can Com—J 
Bank Ootnmieroe- 
IjMir Pulp—10 at 
Woyagwnaok—60 

684». L06 0i> 54. 1

IINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Rochester, 11; Reading, 10.

At Rochester
Reading .. 0200000030000—40 15 3 
Rochester . . 2010020050001—11 18 5 

Brown, Wainert, Barnhardt. Keefe, 
Barelas and Dooin; Acosta, Atchison, 
Clifford end O’Neill.

BOAT RACES POSTPONED.
The motor boat races which were to 

have been held in Indiantown harbor 
last evening under the auspices of tho 
Si. John Power Boat Club had to be 
postponed because of weather condi
tions and will be held next Tuesday 
cxening at 7.30. Much Interest Is he- 
\n£ manifested In the speed race, in 
which the Anzac will meet eome of 
the boats which wore not in commis
sion on July 1.

... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—8 
.. I 0 0 1 0 0 0—8C Uppers

Saturday morning at ten o’clock the 
Fort Howe Tigers will play a teem 
from FalrviUe.

Major George 
Ueut. F. L. 
F. B. Neale,

111
Toronto, 4; Jersey City, 3.

At Toronto—
Toronto . . 000100011001—4 10 2 
Jersey City . 0000<>0003dtH>—3 8 2

Hersohe. Justin and Sandberg; /Cel
lar». Sdhacht and Hudgins.

Newark, 8; Buffalo, 5.
At Buffalo—

Newark ..
Buffalo . .

Rotnm-till ami Bniggy. Madden ; Jor 
dan, Ryan and Beiigough.

Baltimore, 9; Blnghamotn, 6.
At Binghamton -Ftiret game-

BalLmiore................. 010000215—9 11 0
Binghamton ..... 000040X00—ô 11 2

Pain ham. Frank and iWler; Har
per and Smith.

Binghamton, 13; Baltimore, 4.
Second game—

Baltimore............. 000000400-- 4 11 2
Binghamton .... 01004035»—d3 16 0 

Frank, Johnson. Dun and l>efler; 
Donovan and Smith.

IEAST END LEAGUE. are;
On the Eaat End grounds last even

ing the Imperial* dofeat-pd the Alert* 
mIx to five in, a game marked with ren
dition ai play*. Seven liming* of fast 
ball were played and «he wlunihvg run 
was driven in during the last hvnlng.
There was a la-rgc a.tendance and all
greatly enjoyed the game. Meson and _ _ , .,
Callahan were, betw>..-n the points for 7rom John Purvir, Lingan, two up and 
the tomn wbtle Whelly nnd ("Xirry tone to *n.
worked for the *winnora. ln t-11® ®®°°n<1 «ouaolatlon *®ntl- y . . wh .

by inning»- «r.ele, 0. W. Durreut. Brlgbtwood. won ’”'* *‘* , r, . *l Ul* ®™t
Alerte.............' ... 2 10 9 0 11 — {front Walleece authenUuni, IJugeo, ”**!0 t”””h D,D’P" ,he •nothing
impuni «He .................. 0 11111 l—« three up and one to go. and H. H Me- JJjJ1 ou;

The Roe.kwmala and iHoaea will meet Iaiuchlln. Truro, won from H. C. Mc- n w 'ouwlll,“°'
In a loaeu. UUure ttvla evening glcugaU. Truro, one up. S^cHnL S"1"*

| in the third consolation semi-finals D* Canton Brown, Druggist, St 
C. Grant, LIngau, won from K.

New York, July IS.—Tex Rkduurd 
ha* anived here on tilu> TwwnMeith 
Veuiluiy lincin Toledo with a amlle. Al
though Tex is disappointed witlt 1lh* 
imunbar of faim who iwv the light he 
i-aya lie ht «aüiisfle'l. The fight was a 
(Miocati* tram a fistic «tumidpotent emn, 
more to the punpoete of the promoter, 
the affair wua a ttiuMiotal auc<*o*s.

Tex took u «lam at the talk that 
Willard quit cold.

"I have ncthing but praise for XVfll- 
K'und.“ he *aid. "He As «he gumeat man 
1 ever *aw in the ring. He proved 
that he wae not a quiitur when a#uer 
lie hud taken .m unmenolfui beating *n 
the first round, he came hack iflor more 
to the follow tag two eeselone. Demp
sey is the gixnausst iveeivywttigaut I 
ever tvurw in action.

"1 think line fight ended in «he third 
■round, a* <tih*i fourth round nevw 
* Hurled, and bet« «hould be paid on a 
LhretMWtod knockout. "

Tex rays he is finished wtth promot-

. . 22030010—8 10 1 
001000112—6 10 4 Skin Sufferers > m

Tho score 64 V4.
R lord on—50 <&> 14 

01 142 6-8, 36 at 1 ■ 
« 144, B0 © 144%.
143

. John. Bromptxto—26 0t 
19 6444, 676 @ 06,CHURCH TEAMS TIED J.

The Portlands and 8t. Matthew's 'Lungille, Truro, one up. and Murdock 
baseball teams played ve Innings to McKenzie, Lingan, won from J. Pope 
a tie last evening. The game was in
teresting and the final tally was 
twelve all. The batterie» were; For 
Portleodti, Yoeman and Carlin ; for SL 
Matthew's, Bartlett and Hamilton.

65 ViST. JOHN VS. CALAIS. B. C. Ftato—100 ® 
"i ed%, 26 ® 6o%, 

L>WlI—10 <n> 80% 
Royal Bank—<28 ( 
Span River Oom- 

42%. 60 0t 433 , 60 < 
260 44

Span River Pfd- 
106.

Amee Holden Co) 
Ame» Holden Pifd 

101%.
Tuckett*—100 Op

Basebalil tans will be glad to learn 
thaï arrangement.-» have been com
pleted to have the Calais team, which 
was here Iaet week, return for two 
games on Saturday, attewioon and 
evening The promoters of the games 
a-<- under < on«idera<We expense in tihle 
venture and it. is hoped tha* Che geu- 
< -al public will gi've iu «apport. Tick- 
t'te for the game will be sold during 
today in order to raise funds to pay 
th ■ visitors’ expenses. The con teats 
will take place on the Queen’s Square. 
West St. John, and It la hoped that a 
larve crowd will be on ha-nd to encour- 

the players.

tests of various kind* wa* arranged 
and conducted by Rev. J. J. Graham, 
Rev. W. H. Johnson, Kev. Gordon 
latwreeice, Rev. 8. Help* Mar. E. A 
Scdiotield, Mr. J. E. Angevine, Mr. C. 
Coster and Mr. A. H. Ohipmaik Valu- 

wer« awarded to the wln-

“WANDERERS* SPORTS."
HAMPTON

The Halifax Wandierar» will hold 
annual sport» on Sotu.nd#y. Auguet
30th.
were cut out. but it 4» expeoted that 
tile games this year will bring mm 
many old timers as well as the young-

By arrangement with the

able prt
mer*. These prizes were donated by 
Oak Hall Watertwry end Rising, T. H. 
MoArlty and Sons, Marr MUMnery Oo^ 
Ltd., 8*. John; H. Foûklns, F. Comp
ton, Scovll and Ryan, A. HlcQt*> J. Ed
gar, Mrs. J. C Donald. A. J. Solkyws. 
B. A. Schofield, Hampttxu At ttie 
oomcluslon of the athletic sport» about 
fifty men were seated around bouti- 
fttUy filled tables end nerved by 
the young ladle* of the L O. D. E, af
ter dinner speeches were enjoyed and 
a vote of thanks extended to the L O. 
D. R. for the entertainment. The lat
ter 1« Indebted to the T. H. Eetabmoke 
Co., Ltd* for donation of tea and to 
Mr. Guy Humphrey for donation of 
coffee. Also to atl other* who so 
graciously assisted in making the af
fair * success.

Mies Ethel Smith, Boston, le a 
guest of the Misses Fowler.

Mile» Grace Carpenter and Mr. Gar 
penler. Querns * County, are gueete of 
Mr. and Mr*. Judmon 841pp.

The Hamilton returned men were 
given a pu-a*ant outing at Rotheeay 
on Satunriay afternoon. The affair 
was under the management of the 
Hampton Court Chapter. I. O. D. E. 
The following citizen* lotadly provid
ed car* to convey the sbfldlors to and 
from the picnic ground»: Mr. R. G. 
Flewwelling. Mr. 8. H. FtowiweUIng, 
A MulUn, J. Edgar, J. Gilchrist, E. 
Bovalrd. J tttierpe, J. Keohan, B. A. 
Schofield. Percy Ryder, J. E. Afige- 
vine, K. McAvlty, M. H. Parler. J. Win. 
Smith and Dr. P. H. Wametord.

A programme of «parts and eon-

tog.During the war Uw*e e ports

New York, July L3.—Benny Leonard 
ft be liglvt weight buxtog chanipUwK had 
two .gfod <tiiu,omobiilee Tuesday night 
Vtiiiierday he had one whole one, and 
the other, u powerful maxis tor, wa» ‘ty
ing at the foot of the «teeip embanik- 
numit off 2,13rd etroet, whiore Gie New 
York Ooolaial traxiks run ckwe to the 
liodwm rtvw. The machine had been 
stolen eartier -iu the evening ùx*n be
fore a theatre at 96tih srtneet and Broad
way, wnile Will m Leonard, the cham- 
piuu/’a brother who was driving the 
car, wa* tostde enjoying «he eiherw.

Early XVednead-ay Polkemau Ned- 
eoii, while patrolJi-ng on hi* bk-ycie 
along Paliead* avenue, saw where a 
machine had gone oner the bank near 
233rd Eitneet. He investigated, and at 
the foot of fte embankment found 
the machine badly battered up. There 
wo* Wood about, bat no «dgn of «he

Aftsn
oillxvr*

of tiie Amateur Athletic Uiuaai, the 
Wanderers will be able to hold a num- 
l»er o-f champion dliipa cm tlie day of 
the «ports and the one and thro* mi 4* 
rune will be two of the events, the 
winuens of whkdi w'ill be declared 1319 
Maritime champion*. Bktyde racing 
wiiil be encouraged and Vf they shouW 
be enough entries two hicytil* event * 
will be on tiie prugnam. Event* w’iB 
also be held for «ha army end navy 
The Wanderer* annual track and field 
sports were for many yearn the fea
ture of our outdoor sport* and atlv 
letAH from all ports of the province 
w ended their way to tho oity to com- 
pt to for the prizes offered by the club. 
The young men of Halifax have great 
opportunities to develop in to attar am- 
letae, ae the Wand «rent club, with the 
lx>st cinder track in Eastern Canada, 
i* open to the yauth» of the city.

Steamship* Oom-
61%.

Steamships Pfd— 
Brsstlian—100 fl> 
G«i F.leo—1 Ot L 
Steel Can Com—2 
Dom Iron <kan—« 
Sh*wUi1gan—30 f, 
Power—2 Q) 91, 1 
Smelters—460 at 
Bell Tele—6 Q 1 
Merchants’ Hank- 
Breweries—46 at 
Brompton—460 ® 

200 ft 66%. 
Riordon—26 Ot 1# 
Pulp—26 It 221. 
McDonalds—’100 1 
Wayagamaok—<20 

270 0 66, 276 IP 66 
Quebec Rai 1 way-

WANT A GAME.

Portland junior team wish a
game with any Junior organization of 
lilt south end. The north end boys 
wish to play on a south end diamond. 
A .-rangements for the contest may be 
made through this paper or by calling 
Main 3628-11.

¥

PILES De not roffet 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Pile*. No 
surgical open- 
atlon required. 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and aa certainly cure you. «a a oox: 
dealers, or Edmanaon. Bate-» ft Co.. LtmlV 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention tl 
paper and endow* Vc. stamp to pay postage.

oocwpemGs. He ceiled ottver offleere
aU and «he underbrush wa* searched, but 

no csvp was found. PoflU» hreedqusrt 
or» were notified, and the number and

19%.
B C. Flsh—ro 0 

61X6.
Span Riv Oom—4

4?.%,

Span Riv PM—ttt 
lossE < McDougall <uBig Week-EndBig Week-End
Ames Holden Oom. 
Brasilian L H and
txanada Car..............
Canada Cement .. 
Detroit 1/nRed 
Dot» iron Com. .. 
D: m. Tex. Corn. .. . 
Izrurentlde Paper C< 
Quebec Railway .. 
Bterl Co. Can. Com.

r >ACTUAL PICTURES Of SIGNING THE PEACE PACT
First Moving Picture* of the Formal Conclusion of Peace. 

Exclusive Pictures of Arrival of Dirigible R-34 at Mmeola, N. Y. r

BESSIE BARRISCALE 
“JOSSELYN’S WIFE

That Absolutely 
Bewitching little 
Blonde Leading Lady

MONTREAL

Montreal .Inly 
So. 1 feed, H.

n.OUK—Oorenun 
to III.10.

nou.Bn oats—
MII.I.raBIr Driui 
HAT No. 2, per 
OHHKSB—Klneet 

to 27
BI-TTBS-tlloioe.

Ale, Memifacturere of Sheet Metal 
Week »f every de«rlptl,it 

Coppw end Oelvenlsed Iren Work for 
Building, • Speelelty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING”

In Katherine Norris’ Well Known Novel• .

ty OR THE 
VAMPING 
STEP-MA J. E. WILSON, LTD, 17-1» Sydney SC

'Phene Main 366.WE ALSO HAVEEllen jGMlyn—-Be,.,, Bameeale ------
, , ' aibbe Jeeelyn—Nigel Barrie

Lillian Joeeelyn—Kathleen Kirk hem
u

One of Those 
Side-Splitting VIIAGRAPH FARCES 
STÎ “THE CARTER CASE”

F3G08 Freeh. 61 
No. 1 slock, 62; No.

POTATOBR-Per 
$1 26.

DHEHflED HOGS 
$32 60 to $34.

LARD Pere, wo<
net, 8$ 64.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB ft SON, Electrical Centimeters

’Phene M. 287*11

* iTommy Jeewiyo—B*n Alexander 
Lindsay Pepper- Leslie Stewart 
Aunt Elsie—Joe. Crowell

With Heibert Rewlinson and Margaret Marsh 

Big Concert Orcheetrs—Doors Open 1.30-6.30—Shows 2, 3.45, 7 and 8.48
Mrs. Woes Helen Dunbar

l 91 Gemndn Street

1
I

I

:$
B

TONIGHT 8 good vaudeville
ACTS

Seriml Photo Drama 
and Concert Orchestra

7.30 and 9 
All New Program

I

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. ’Phone West 15,
West fit John G. H. WARING, Manager.

VARIETY four A MIXED PROGRAM
features! OF unusual merit
FINEIt THE 

SPICE op lip*
1— No Man’, Lind—Wr»nd Comedy
2— Th, Unwritten JuMIto—E,citing I frame.
3— Th, Ub,r«t«n—Keenirlm HÀCIBTB. Th, (Mast.UNIQUE

TODAY AND 
THE HOLIDAY

\ The Female Impersonator 
CHAPLlNj 7 Huge Reels of Fun—7

LYRIC?
........... ................. 1

ARE YOU F0LL0WIN0 THE CROWDS 
THESS DAYS7—TO THE

THE LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK COMPANY PRESENTS

A BRAND NEW PROGRAM
Sm Our Big Augmented Chorus

H.i- A

Matin*,, Every Dey ter Udln 
and Children, M0

■7.30 and »Evening—2 Showi
000D HOLIDAY ATTRACTION

Workmen’s Compensation Act,1918
NOTICE

-TO —

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR
WHEREAS <m Ik, 17th day of April, A. D. 1819 HI* Honour to* 

Lieutenant Ooreroor end ^Ordwdn-Oonnoll^brina wltoln

from* u?eft«r*AOiru«t laL 191», the foOowinc Industries, Till

'Persons employed In the vnode fa logglns, catting of thnber, pnlp- 
"wood, firewood, rsllroed ties or sleepers, riser driring, rafting, 
"booming or toe tranaportatlo» dEJega, timber, pnlpwood, flrasroodt 
"or rslirood. ties or eleepeti. -
Nonas IS HBREBT GIVEN tost SU persons engaged ta say et 

the shore nniwlisn'l Industrie, ere re,Hired to file A etetement of their 
estkneted psyroU from August IsL 1919, to December «lot, 1»1», Indue. 
Ire with the said Beer* on or before tho 1st day of August, 1P1*

AND PUHTHga NOTICE thet any employer neglecting or refusing 
to furnish such estlaate or information is liable to ■ penalty not ex. 
reedlnr flop# per day for each day of snob default, end Is further 
liable for damages, as provided by Part two ot the sold Act, In respect 
Of any Injury to eu y workman in bit employ during the period of such 
detauM.

NOTH- Forms for furnishing such information will be enrolled os 
application.

Also please tab* note of the following- Vegetation rested by the 
v Beard, end coming into force on the let of August, Ml*.

FIRST AID KIT..
In ae ladwtry where ten or more perton* ere employed. It shall 

be the duty of the employer to provide a suitable KIMf AIU KIT AP
PROVED of by the Board end In charge of e suitable person.

Certified passed May 1st, 1*3».
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION BOARD.

JOHN A. sn*l*lR, Chairmen.
F. O. B« Mia 
Stint John, N. RL

Extract from n letter of a Cana
dian soldier In "France,

To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick i
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother
I am keeping well, has* good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guetta from 
visiting me.

Hava yon any patriotic drug
gists thet would give something 
for a gift oversea»—If to do you 
know something thet Is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’8 
Liniment.

Your «ITectlonat* eon,
Roi.

Manufactured by the

Minard'a Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

M1NARD s 

LinimenÎ

?•:

i

4

i

ft
*



( McDougall and Cowan*.)
nid

Ames Holden Cora............63
lîraelllan L H and 1* .. 6*% 
Canada car
f'anada Cement............... 69
l>etrolt United ,. .. .. 106
hoie iron Com...............» f>9
D: m. Tex. Oo*n. .. .. ..124 
Laureflttde Paper Co. ,. 220 
Quebec Railway .. .. 19 
Hi eel Co. Can. Com............69

. 4Ha

63 H

42
69%

104%

12:,
222

20
70

INVESTORS!
OUR JULY LIST

of investment opportuni
ties is now ready, it con
tains particulars of Govern
ment, Municipal and Cor

poration Bonds yielding 5 
p.c. to 6 3-4 p.c.

Ask for a copy.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

James MacMurray,
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. St..
St. John, N. B.

183 Hollis St., 
Halifax, N. S.

I
MONTREAL SALES

(MoDoufaJI and Co-wane.)
Morning.

'Montres!. Thursday, July 17.—
Tram Power—-100 © 19,
SteamsOi^o Com—26 © 61%, 60 © 

50%, 60 © 61.
Steamship» PM—170 © 83%, 16 © 

83%, 26 © 88.
Dorn. Textile—386 © 116%, 186 © 

125%. 280 © 185, 25 © 124%, 76 © 
126%.

Can Own Oom—-50 © 69, 10 © 69%, 
10 © 69%.

Oen ffilwo—6 © 118.
Kelt—50 © 28.
Dotn Iron Com—76 © 70, 26 © 60%, 

10 © 69%, 26 © 69%.
Montreal'Power—126 © 90%.
Bhaiw—10 © 121%, 30 © 11U.
Can Car PM—90 © 99%.
Can Car Com—60 ® 4ti.
Steel dan Com—10 © 78.
Bank Commerce—4 © 202.
lauir Pulp—10 © 220, 16 © 201.
Woyagnunaek—60 © to%, 26 © 

M'%. 10f' © 64. 1B0 © 64%, 36 ©
54%.

ttlordon—60 © 141%. 60 © 148%,’ 28 
© 142 6*8, 36 © 142%, 96 © 148, 26 
© 144. 50 © 144%. 36 © 144%, 40 ©
143

Brompton—26 © 64, 300 © 04%, 36 
© 64%, 675 © 06, 100 © 64%, 326 ©
65%.

B. C. Ftoh—100 © «0, 100 © 69%, 66 
© 25 © 60%, 60 © 60%.

Lyall—10 ® 80%.
Royal Bank.—<28 © 216.
Span Hiver Oom—180 © 43%, 10 © 

42%. 60 © 433, 60 © 43%, 26 © 43%. 
260 © 44

Span River PM—63 © 107, 36 ©
106.

Araee Holden Com—26 ® 63.
Ame» Holdun Pfd—62 © 100, 20 ©

101%.
Tucket ta—100 © 41.

Afternoon.

Steamship* Oom—110 © 62, 60 ©
61 %.

Steam ships Pfd— LSD © 88%. 
Brasilian—100 © 66%.
G«i P.leo—1 © UÎ.
Steel Can Com—26 © 72. 25 © 72%. 
horn Iron Com—90 © 69%. 
Bhawtnlean—30 © 1*1%.
Power—2 © 91, 10 © 90%. 
Smelters—460 © 31%. 60 © 31%. 
Bell Tele—6 © 119.
Merchants' Bank—4 © 200. 
Breweries—46 © 179.
Brompton—460 © 416%, 676 © 66%, 

200 © 66%.
Riordon—26 © 143.
Pulp—25 ® 221.
McDonald*—100 © 32. 
Wayagwmoek—20 © 54%, 60 ® 64%, 

270 © 66, 276 © 66%. 20 © 66%. 
Quebec Railway—36 © 10%, 1 ©

19%.
B C. THsfc-'to © 41, 76 © 62, 36 © 

61%.
Span Rif Oom—60 © 43%, 100 ©

43%.
Span Hiv PM—300 © 108. 35 ©

108%
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MONTREAL MARKETS

Montreal .Inly 
No 1 feed, 98.

n.OtiK—Ooeemment eundard, lit 
to III.ID.

tlOl.I.Bn OATS—tie* Ml the 14.76. 
MII.I.l'nBH—Brea, 342; eborte. 144 
HAT- No. 2, per ton, oar Iota, ISO. 
OHBKBB— Klneet Mae tente, 26 1.2 

to 27
Bt'TTKR- fTiotoeet on

17.—OATS- Batra

ery, II to

BOOS PTeah. «4; «elected, II:
No. 1 Mock. 62: No. 2 mock, 46.

POTATOES-rer bn*, car lots,
11.21.

ORB8SBO HOOS Abattoir kitted. 
162 60 to |24.

LARD- Pare, wood palla, 20 lbe,
•et. SS 64

u

ROCKEFELLER GIVES 
HOSPITAL TO 

NEW YORK CITY
The New Hospital Will be 

Used as a Home for Drug 
Addicts.

STOCKS FIRM AT 
OPENING OF 
THUR’S MARKET

ANOTHER DECLINE IN 
EXCHANGE RATE ON 

FOREIGN MONIES New York, July 17.—John D. Rocke
feller has presented a hospital to the 
City of New York, to tie used on 
Warwick Farm, formerly a cRy home 
for Inebriates, but which, now that 
the country has gone dry, le to be 
turned Into a home for drug addicts. 
Mayor Hyland announced today the ac 
osptance of the gift. The building, 
given by the head of the Standard -Ob 
Company, wa§ erected during the war 
at a cost of 3300.000 as a war demon
stration hospital.

The Gains Made on Early 
Trade Were Turned to 
Losses by a Violent Break 
at the Close.

British Sovereign Drops to a 
New Low Level — Italian 
and French Monies Drop- 
No Relief in Sight Say 
Bankers.New York, July 17.- Stocks Were 

Arm to strong at the opening of to
day's active trading, making further 
variable gains during the relatively 
dull mldreesslon. bht broke 7tt.l1 con
siderable violence towards the close, 
when no morons and substantial gains 
were replaced by net losses.

The reversal lacked definite expla
nation In aitfhorltative quarters, but 
rumors were current during the day 
that the financial powee aided by the 
federal reserve board Intended to is
sue another warning against execu
tive speculation.

Most of the day's news was decided
ly favorable to long account, embrac
ing further advices of expansion In 
the eteel Industry, higher prices for 
cqjiper and Allied metals and com
paratively "easy rates for caH money.

There wm also pronounced adjust 
ment of foreign exchange situation, 
but not until rates In London roll 
from new minimum with further 
weakness In remittances to Paris and 
additional depreciation of neutral ex 
change.

Speculative Interest continued to 
revolve the oils, motors and the var 
*>ub commodity shares which have 
made up, the bulk of recent offerings. 
To these were added several of the 
minor or reorganised railway», /Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas common and 
preferred for Instance, taking the 
place of other western and southwest 
orn Issues. Equipments also contribu
ted appreciably to the broader deal- 
Ings, their activity and strength be- 
mg concurrent with reports that large 
domestic and foreign contracts 
soon to be awarded.

Coppers made little headway, al
though h.eivy export* are said to he 
in process of negotiation. Sales 
amounted to 1,700,000 shares.

Most of today's call loans were 
made at six per cent, although this 
was shaded at times for the better 
class of collateral, but time funds hHd 
at six per cent, for alt dates. Liberty 
bonds were firm and foreign issues 
steadied, but rails and Industrials 
were slightly irregular. Total sales, 
par value, aggregated 111,350,000.

(Md United States bond 
changed on call

New York, July 17.—The exchange 
rate on the British sovereign, after 
falling today to a new level of 4.2 3-4 
milled vigorously before the close of 
the market when demand bills were 
noted at 4.32, a figure still more than 
fifty points below pre-war quotations. 
The depression In European money 
values was not confined to sterling, 
French francs failing to 7.20 on de
mand, and declines also being mark
ed In Italian and North European 
monies. It was learned today that 
the situation was discussed last night 
at n meeting of the Foreign Exchange 
Bankers. According to members of 
the association no action was decided 
upon. North Mcl-ean. of the Mechan
ics and Metals' Bank, one of the bank
ers who attended the meeting, said 
today that he knew of nothing that 
could ho done by illnoncleni cm this 
side of the ocean to check the de
cline.

"England might ship gold here," 
said Mr. McLean, "and It might prove 
a stop-gap, hut it would not alter the 
basic fact that England lg importing 
goods far In excess of her exports.

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Toronto. July 17.—Board of Trade 
cash quotations today follows :

Manitoba Wheat—In store Fort Wll 
11am. No. 1 Northern, $2.2* 1-2; No. 2. 
$2j31 1-2; No. I, $2.17 1-2; No. 4 
wheat, $2.11.

Manitoba Oats—In store Fort Wil
liam, NO. 2 c.W., 92 1-2; No 3, 8 91-2; 
extra No. 1 feed, 89 1-2; No. 1 feed, 
88 1-2; No. 2 feed 83 3-4.

Manitoba Barley- In store Fort 
William, No. 3 c.w $1.29; No. 4 c.w., 
$1.26; rejected, $1.19; feed, $1.19.

Corn-Track Toronto, 
prompt shipment No. 3 yellow, nomi
nal; No. 4 yeMow, nominal.

Ontario Oats—According to freights 
No. 3 white, 82 to 85.

'Ontario Wheait - F.o.h. shipping 
points, according to freights. No. 2 
winter, $2; other grades nominal.

Peas—According to freights outside 
No. t. nominal.

Barley—According to freights out
side, malting, $L22 to $1.26.

Rye—According to freights outside, 
No. 2, nominal.

Buckwheat—According to freights 
outside, No. 2, nominal.

Manitoba Flour—Government stand
ard. $11 Toronto.

Ontario Flour—Government stand
ard. in Jute bags. Montreal, prompt 
shipment, $10.26 to $10.60; Toronot 
ditto.

American

WEEKLY STATEMENT 
BANK OF FRANCE

Gold in hand Increased 10,237,560 
francs; notes in circulation decreased 
3,109,700 francs; treasury deposits In
creased 16,498,423 francs; general de
posits decreased 125,899,067; bills dis
counted decreased 27,047,965; ad- 
vanoee decreased 6,922,490 francs.
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SB CIGARETTESVN. Y. QUOTATIONS
2^5» Smoke Craven "A” 

Cigarettes. They do 
•stilly became they are 
pure — fragrant — none 
better at say price.

( MoDougall and Cowans.) 
a™ Beet B,«°r 'T

T1'4
Am Smelt . . 89 89 88% AftUAm at, Pd, 4614 Z% 46 *
Am Wool-em . 132 
Am Tele . . 104

I

9t!

45
1134 tl30% 13 L

. . H>4% 108% 103%
Anaconda . . 77% 77* 7616 7614 
A«n Cm .. . 6014 62% <1014 «,«4 
AtohJeon . . 10014 103% 10114 101% 
Bart and Ohio 4714 4*14 47V. 4s% 
Bald Loco . 117 118 llfl 110
Bath Steel . 100% 10614 10814 10314 
Ohea end Ohio 6014 67 6614 cn
Ohtoo^. .... «014 60% 4914 49

• 10% 10% 19% 10',. 
rfd • 90 % 96% 9-. 14 0614 

Oood Rub ... 80 86 % 8414 «*%
Ind AAcohol 146% 146% 14a 142
tien Motor* . 234 236'j 2.'!2
Ineplra Oop . 6814 6814 67 
Kenne Pop . 42% 43 
L?hJ*,l Vll . «4% 60

We Buy end Sell

INVESTMENT 
BONDS AND STOCKS

! Enquiries Invited

N. L. McGLOAN & COMPANY
46 Princess St. St. John, IN. B.

«
42% 42% 
5414 6414 

Men Mar PM 11914 11»% 11714 11714 
Me* Petrol ,204 204 196 Iftfl
Mlttvale Steel 6014 0014 68% ce% 
MtoePac.. .37% «7% 30% 36% 
NY NH and H 40 40% 37% 37%
N Y Cent . . *214 82 % 81% 8214 
Nor Pao .. . 07 117% 96% M%
■UPP 4d 46 46% 46%
Preee fltt car 91 93% 91 93%
Read InaCom , 02% 08% 91 0,
Repute Steel loo 100% 98% »*% 
St Paul .. 61% 6Î-» 60 60
Bon Pao .. . 109% 114) 108% 108%
Sou Rail .. . 31% 31% 31% 31% 
Btudebaker . 107% 112% 106% 110% 
Union Pec . 136 196% 194% 134%
U 8 HU Oom 113% 114% 112% 112% 
ti S Hub ... 32 132 129% 129%
Utah Cop., , 9664 96% 96% 'Hi
Woetlmriiouee «8% 68% 68 r,s 
U. S. PM. .. 117% 117% 117% 137%

Penn

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKT

Chicago. Jul, 17—Corn—No. » 
mixed, 11.92 to 1194; No. 2 relise, 
11.96 to »1.97 1-2.

Oate—No. 2 white. «1 to 82; Xq 3 
white, 80 lv4 to 81 14.

Rye—No. 2, 11.02.
Barley—11.20 to 31.30 .
Timothy—I» to 312.
Clever—Nominal,
Pori*—Nomina, 334.27; rlbe, noml

FIRE I INSURANCE
avlth'" The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Coi

ESTABLISHED 1840
Qsnsral Assets, $10,943,902.88. Cash Cepitgir g%BOOyOOO.OO

Net Surplus. $7 831,373.83.

Knowlton & Gilchrist Pugaley Building, Cor. Prfnceee end 
Canterbury St., St. John, N. B. 

Applications for Agents invited.
9 •nal.

BRINGING UP FATHER. ' ..*-1 By GEORGE McMANUS.I
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Chartered Accountant
tklkphons connection

St John and Rothessy

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
Exeoutera and Trustee».

Ads ne Committee for the property of perron, mentally afflicted. 
PERMANENCE le an eaeentlai feature In the management of estate, 
of such persons.

Acta an Truatoee for endowment» of educational, philanthropie 
and religion» Institution».

Thla Company ie under the earn» direction and management ae
the

CANADA PERMANENT MORTOAOE CORPORATION 
Established 1366.

Advleory Board for the Province of New Bmnrwlok: 
w. Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay. Hon. W, E. Footer, SL John. 
Branch Office, corner Prince William Street and Market Square SL 
. Joh'L N 11________________________H. N. M. KTANBURY, Manager.

IADIAN TROOPS 
T PARTICIPATING 
LONDON PARADE

Ion. July IT. (C. A P >-<*■» 
eudquartera hsvu teamed m « 
Ion ot the absence of Can-Uni 
from the greet London proem 

n Saturday. They eny tt Ib e 
of deep regret, but K bee been 

Impobeible to accept the tevft* 
xteoded by the War Office to

ace celebration proce—losL inn
ately, owing to the OM—diaD v . 

demobtoeadon, all orgenlnB Of
its have already been lepedrtab
anadlan eoKUere etSl remain in
rantry, buL wbtie they todivkki 
opresent a number of fighting 
the droumsUncee of their de- 
e prevent their being given cere- 
l formation

i Steel, daughter of Rev. Dr. 
re. Steel, of SL John, who has 
teaching school An Alberta, In 
ng her vacation with her pa- 
-Moncton Times.
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1INARD s

.INimeNÎ
xtract from t letter of • Cana- 
aoldter in Trance.
1rs. R. D. Baubkick i 

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
r Mother
am keeping well, hare good 
and well protected from the 

ther, but have eome difficulty 
ping uninvited guetta from 
ing me.
ave you any patriotic drug 
I that would give eomethlng 
a gift overaeaa— If ao do you 
e something that la good for 
ythlng T I do—Old MINARD’S

I"
11

1

'
>- «

Your affectionate eon.
Rob.

I anulectured by the

innrd’s Uniment Co, Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S»

v

ÀOOD VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

Serial Photo Duma 
rid Concert Orchestra

MIXED PROGRAM
UNUSUAL MERIT

rend Comedy
tlca—Exciting Drama.
urlng MACI8TE, The Plant.

i Female Impersonator 
Hugo Reel» of Fun—7

LYRIC?
.......... ................ 1

VOS
;

SOM PANY PRESENTS

&OGRAM k!|
ted Chorus

-7.30 and 9renlng—2 Showi
00 HOLIDAY ATTRACTION n
Etchine Works, Ltd.
achiniete 
’hone West 15,
-L WARING. Manager.

WaAAAA^AAAAAAAA^tAAAAAAA.

ifacturers of Sheet Matai 
af every description.

I Oalvanlaed Ira* Work far 
lldlnga » Specialty.

-19 Sydney SC

[ICES ON

1 >Mazda Lamps
lectrical Contractors

’Phone M. 257M1

NEW ISSUE

NOVA SCOTIA TRAMWAYS & POWER COMPANY, 
LI MITED—HALIFAX, N. S.

THREE YEAR J PER CENT.

Coupon Gold Notes
DENOMINATIONS:—$500 and $!.000. Dated let June. I9I9.

Due let June, 1922.
WHERE PAYABLE:—Principal and interest payable in Gold Coin at the option 

of Bearer (or Registered Holder) at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Halifax, or 
Montreal, or at the Agency of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in the City of New 
York. Interest Coupons payable let June and December.

REDEMPTION:—The Company reserves the right to redeem the Notes on June 
1st, 1920, or later before maturity at 101 p.c. and accrued interest, upon 60 days’ notice. 

TRUSTEE:—The Eastern Trust Company, Halifax.
LEGALITY :—Messrs. Covert, Pearson & MacNutt and Messrs. Hall & Jones, 

Barristers, Halifax, have passed upon the legality and correctness of the issue. The 
Board of Commissioners of Public Utilities for the Province of Nova Scotia have ap
proved and authorized the issue.

PRICE—Par and Accrued Interest Yielding 7 Per Cent.
GENERAL INFORMATION

(Furnished by the President)

Operations- Th& company owns and 
operaiten all the Street Railway, Elec
tric Light. Power, and Gas propertie* 
In Halifax, an enterprise which has 
beau in continuous and aucoessful 
operation for over 24 years It also 
operates the Oonimercint Light and 
Power business of Dartmouth.

Earnings:—The growth oi the Com
pany's btiBlneas for the past 5 y ears- 
baa been consistent, as will be seen 
from the following:

Grose Earnings 1914—$ 646,241
M " 1916— 718,84b
*• *' 1916— 759,726
" - 1917— 859,667
" “ 1918— 998,702
- M 1919—•1,325,606

•On bas!» of Darnings ascertained 
to date.
Management:—Recently entrusted to 
Messrs. Stone & Webster, of Boston,
Mass. This firm Is well and favorably 
known throughout the United States, 
where they manage over 40 similar 
organisât lone.

In view of the nature and permanency of the Company's business operating in a 
City which is enjoying rapid though conservative growth, we consider that these Cou
pon Gold Notes form a most attractive short term investment. The offering is made 
subject to previous sale or change in price. Mail the Application Form, or wire your 
order at our expense. Coupon Gold Notes (or registered Interim Receipts) will be de
livered free of charge at any Bank or Trust Company.

Purpose;—To provide an extended 
and improved street car service, to
gether -With pluet extensions, to cope 
with the rapid growth of Halifax.

Security:—The present Issue of Oou- 
pon Notes 1* a direct obligation upon 
the Company, and ranks senior to tin 
Preferred and Common Stock.

APPLICATION FORM

F. B. McCurdy & Co., St. John, N. B.
hereby apply for Dollars ($ ) of Nova

Scotia Tramways & Power Co., Ltd.. Three Year 7 p. c. Coupon Gold Notes, 
dated June I at, 1919, maturing June 1st, 1922, and agree to pay for 
Par (100 p.c.) and accrued Interest on presentation of securities at the . . . .

(Bank). 1 also agree to accept any smaller allotment that

same at

may be made to me.
Name Address

P. B. IMcCURDY Sc CO.
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE 

105 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. Z

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

MARKET REPORTS
STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE

: ”3nfer
“The National Smoke”Wilsons £

noil F

V|>i)>Q
fl ^ 'IS^eef/WT—.

The “extras” that go into this cigar—“extra” time in 
the ageing—“extra” expense in the curing—“extra” 
care in the tnaking. Sold on merit alone.
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1/Trompeloup Razed 

In Gunless Battle

BRITISH PREMIER BIDS GOODBY TO FRANCE

> < A l\m r

itNaval Records Contain Tale 
of How Bluejackets Rear

ed An Air Station. “Ready-Made” Clothiers Every 

where Are Giving Warnings of 

Higher Prices This Fall

—Our Tailoring and Standardized 

Prices Will Remain Dependable

BINDERS AND PRO
■m-f Modern Artistic Work 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FH

ITOWN QUICKLY
LEVELED MU:'i the McMillan p

\>Ui.
/Attack With Pick and Shovel 

Swept Site in France for the 
American Aviators.

Ü
9 »2 CONTRACTOR'I 't

'
l«i tlie navy they tedJ a story they 

«dil Tlie Roule of Troonpakmip. a bat
tle tihat was fought by American blue
jackets armed with ptoks and saoveJs. 
Overnight, so to speak. a French vil
lage praoticaîty disappeared and in its 
,‘ktoe there oame ituto existence one of 
the finest air stations in France. Au 
officer who was in The Battle or 
Trompeloutp to8d tile story in the Xav^ 
Department and be did it eo well that 
they have taken 'A down in sdiortiiand 
and made it a war record of the naval

Here is the «tory in part ae it is of
ficia H y recorded in the naval archives 
at XN'asaington.

"Same of these day».** if goes, 
"wihem al-1 of o-ur heroes, back from the 
wax. have settled down under the vine 
tree to spin yarn» of deeds of glory we 
shall hear some veteran bluejacket tell 
giomringly of the Battle of Tromeloup 
And we who know ouir war hiLstory and 1 
■tories of conquest wild think and 
then wonder what now victory is tills ; 
then when t#to illusion is gone we 
will know th#t sometimes the pick and 1 
shovel are as mighty as the land bat
tery and that the digging of holm in j 
the ground was not always done to j 
make trenches.

ISAAC MERGE! 
Carpenter and Jobl 

U97Carmarthen St.
V 'Phone M. 2'

m*•»
m ‘J

.<... »'

ilt W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contri 

134 Paradise Ro- 
Phone 2129.

r
-

1 i JL.m EDWARD BATIi" • <i ■

2M \ r, Conlracti r. Appxa 
attention given to ajlSp2E2u

fliwj repairs to houses an<l

80 Duke St. 'Phone P
BT. JOHN, N. ti.

PREMIER XtOYO <3GORGE 
BIDS FAREVEJuL to FRANCE

cr
S announced recently there will be no advance in our standardized 
prices, which are already the lowest in Canada for dependable fabricsADavid Lloyd George, British Premier, waves farewell to French ae he 

departs for England after a long attendance at the Peace Council meet- and perfect fitting, well tailored
CANDY MANUFACIwas brought together and for part 

of the time directed by Lieut. Com
mander Benjamin Briscoe. V. ti. N. R. 
F. In thiis time the aœr stitiou bnd 
grown into a city, witfli the continual 
hum ef its shops ail'd Uh© but/. of the 
L'herly motuxrs in the planer brnllig 
tried cut <nw ,lhe station.

"A theatre which would set the 
entire complement was built and a 
oumpai.'> and band organized that war. 
so good that Vice Admiral Wilaxi not 
only had them appear at Brest for tin 
entertainment of the crews of tiie 
fleet. but also sent them to Pants. 
And in the midst of all this Iran.-for
ma, c'en and this work these men took 
out $-6.081.000 in war risk insmance, 
and when it came to rmy.ng Liberty 
1 .«til bands this Paunlas sent the 
wonderful response of a purchase of
8200,m.

garments.onde. France, wan first occupied on 
la I Nov. 17. 1017. by two officers amd 26"Surely no podni of vantage 

France was ever attacked so viciously men The officers were En-si-.m Ralph 
and so vigorously as was -tfliis lilWJei F Nourse. V. ti, N., and Asshetant 
town of huts with the fancy name Paymaster Russel D. Thomas. V. ti. N„ 
and so surely was the victory and so who also made use of Trompeloup 
complete the transition from a scat, laundry converting it into (planters, 
tered settlement to the largest and By July 1, IBIS, the station had ea
rnest active air station of the Vnlttsd pamled so rapidly that tilie trample- 
States navy, aviation in France. When i nient numbered 109 officers and 4,600 
the navy began to chrry out its plans ! men. They were housed in splendid* 
for aerial warfare oversea*, a location ly constructed knockdown houses 
w as at once sought for a base, a suit- i which had been brought from the 
able and accessible port for a source state» and set up on streets whifch 
ot suppipl.. for the aerial branch of were lined wit'll board walks. Great 
the <ea service. Navy aviators were 1 buildings were erected at the.water's 
about the first Américain» to arrive in edge for the assembly and

You should place your order 
now for your fall and winter 
clothes, T ailored-to-Y our-Mea- 
sure. Even now our tailor shops 
are busier than they have ever 
been m any previous July. Later 

will be busier still and 
we predict that our 
winter business will be the M 
largest we have ever known—if fl 
you care to profit by this timely " 
warning—order today one or 
several suits and a warm, de- - 
pendable overcoat—order them s 
now—without a single day’s 
unnecessary delay—they will be \ ]_ 
ready when you want them.

V s - • “G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Qu 
in Canada. •

Our Name a Quarante» 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. 1 
St. Stephen, N. I

et:

iy l

».

Aon we

zfall and
Much important work await- whops of the big eeapla-ues. Thi>*c 

ed them. Eyes needed for the were in charge of an organization of 
navy as well as for the army. Long: foimer experts in civil life who were 
stretches of shore and sea had to be brought into tlie service and commis- 
watolled and patrolled from the air sioned. Thrs assembly and repair 
and *eaplanes were a part of the in
coming convoys, just as was moat ne- 
o«k«ary the hovering above the eea 0,11 
vigilant fliers who could look down 
and aid in locating the avaeive peris

\
hJ

l \

M COAL AND WCXni<à.
«COLWELL FUEL CO 

Coal and Kindlinj 
I UNION STREET. X 

'Phone ,W. 17.

B
"The southern part of France, neair 

Bordeaux, was selected as a site for 
this base. When the scouting partv 
came down along the Gironde river, 
below Bordeaux, they found this loca
tion on deep water, tine for hand Km g 
end launching seaplanes and most ac-,

^ cessible a» a part for ships bringing ! 
equipment and supplies front the 
States. It was a picturesque rolling 
country, w^th large estates and exten
sive vineyards, among them the richly 
' overed grapelanda of the house of 
Rothschild. It was not hard to nego 
iinto through the French government 
for the Band cession is. Between Ben 
dcAux and the rtver lay Paul lilac, and 
.<till closer to the water was Tromipn 
ioup. Scouting found Trompeloup in 
the way and succeeding surveys prov 
pd it. There was but one thing to do. i 
Trompeioupe had to be moved. Over 
here we would have put the houses on 
wheels and rolTed them back out 6t ; 
the way, but Trompe-loup wouldn’t bo 
rolled. It was built by a set cf south
ern Frenchmen who perhaps through 

I» the influence and nearness of Spain, 
haul builded we*l. but not too high. || 
thc r structures alike to those of our 
neighbors across the Rio Grande.

.lust at thl» time the PauUllaoc 
neighborhood was swanning with >ail 
nr». I’p along tiie coast bluejacket 
g inners were fighting U-boats, laying 
niines and taking tlie altomaiting 
monotony an4 tha-itl of patrol work o-n 
the North tieV The Pauitlac throui? 
vreiw fretful. To be sure, there were ; 
the drill» and all th* routines, bat ;

!». n... - '
they <-on-tinued to fret, 
order came, tlie zero hour arrm d and 
Trompeloup trembled in the Ixulance.
In what was once the laundry on the 
main street, tlie poet of command was 
established and tlie onslaught began. 
Through the mud. and there ie- no otk- ; 
er mud like Pauillac mud. the host j 
advanced, pick and shovel, trucks and 
brick carts. The dungaree logions 
were at it. The non<*ombata.nt» otf ; 
Trompeloup bad fled and fringing tbe | 
docks of the Gironde watched with atl ; 
the in-tc-reat of tiiepowcssor» at otni-ms 
for future demage».

"Soon the sailor shovolers and the 
pikas of the picks reached a buildimg 
more formidable than the rest. One 
charge and they fell back for more 
pick» while the Aovelers stood in re 
verve Again they went forward but 
not a deni Then In came efcra/tegy. 
A cable wa» placed about lihe struc- 
nire. twisted at the end» and tractor 
attached One mighty h<*ve and 
■lawn it came, a crumbling mass, n 
cloud of grayish dust. A ye*H went 
up from the attacking party. Then 
there was quiet. Suddenly there was 
a crj, of terror.
ruins Sounds like a casualty and 
the hoe pita-1 apprentice» moved cSoeer 
and them dashed under the brick du* 
barrages, to a Utile while they emerged 
iwading a Frenchman, chattering, e*- 
postnlating. sputtering and choking 
Was he hurt? No on-ly surprised and 
-heiten, and after being told what was 
being done he sahited and Joined the 
future claimants on the dock.

"Today the army occupies the form 
er nary air mupipiy station at Pautllac, 
for with the signing of the armistice 
all air activities ceased. As a monu
ment to the victory over Trompeloup 
there Mill stand» much of the great 

which -these American sailor 
oym built over the ruins of Trompe- 

For in all France there was not 
complete station or one bet-

'

J§fT? l H. A. DOHERTA soiled cuff 
attracts the eye

-

I, Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.Suits and Overcoats 

T ailored-T o-Y our-Measure
OAL AND WCX 

Haymarket Sq 
Phone 3030.

I’«>
VTOUR cuff is the most exposed portion 
Y of your shirt. It soils the quickest. 
A And everyone knows how PROMIN

ENT a soiled cuff is. It seems a magnet that 
draws all eyes.

A soiled cuff irritates a particular man. 
He keeps pushing or pulling up his shirt 
sleeve to hide it. It causes him to change his 
shirt when the body of it is still fresh and 
clean.

1
ELEVATORS

We manufaout^ Electric 
(Passenger, Hand Bower, Dei 
ere, etc.x
E. S. STEPHENSON ,

M. JOHN. N. ti.

Wnollefiand Sr/i^r-The Double Wear Cuff Is a boon to the 
particular dresser. When the cuff gets soiled 
just turn it. It folds easily and lies perfectly 
flat whether turned in or turned out. And 
just think of the comfortable feeling it gives 
you to know that you can turn your cuff, if 
you should happen to get it soiled unexpect
edly when down town, and it's inconvenient 
to go home and change your shirt.

The newest and smartest patterns are to 
be found in

ELECTRICAL GOX

BLBCTH1CAL CONTRA (JJ
I

V Thane Mato. S73. 34 and 8# 
J. T. OOFFHY, 

Successor to Kaox ElectorMere Lew r

OwBtr Money W3 ENGRAVERS
7

F. C WESLEY C
to Artists, Engrave,

4PI No connection with any other concern in Canada.
Finn', ly the

WATER STREET
/"XtJR present great volume of business is significant, because the English & Scotch Woollen 

Co. give you more in Tailored-to-Measure Oothes for any given expenditure than you 
can get elsewhere—an accuracy of service that contributes materially to the patron’s satis
faction.

Visit one of our 25 Quality Tailor Shops—make individuality and personality your prime
essential—Order our Tailored-to-Measure Clothes, garments that 
assure you graceful drape and body lines.

> 9

Shirts with FARM MACHINE

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS OLIVER PLOWS 
•licCORMKJM TILLAGE ANX 

SEEDING MAC 
J. P. LYNCH 370 Union 

Get our prices and teems 
buying elsewhere.

Patented 1918
“the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt”
Trade Mark

218

FIRE INSURANC

WESTERN ASSURANCE 
(1861)

Fire. War, Marine and Mot 
Assets exceed ÿti.OOO.O- 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SC 

Branch Manager.
r >English & Scotch Woollen Co. st

It came from the

u FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of all kii 
JAMES PATTERS' 

J9 and 20 South Marl 
Wharf, St. John,

Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John

25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
i

GROCERIES

T. DONOVAN & i 
Groceries and Me, 

203 Queen Street, Wa
'Phone West 28t

84. Hyacinthe Onil MereSherbrookeToronto
Ottawa Three Rivers Sore! N<•kW4

[
Out-of-Town-Mcnj

Writs for Free Sample*, Fas Moo Piste*. 
Self-Measure Fana ead Tape 14m. Ad
dress «1 St Catherine St. MentreaL

>UP

er bulk. And * wee tool lit by «be bay- 
heod end tawen <* Amerlce. the exit 
ora who bed teemed el rawy «radota* 
etatioe* to do thJose end do them 
rtsht «net m tmndrede ot other hoy» 
era now learning to carry on wtlB M*. 
1er end ettu better tlie work upon 
eMdh the oevy baa etweye Meed np 
I» Me tredduone.

bert Wilson, who have both nobly 
served at the Iront, also Nursing Sla
ter Allison Alyexander, who did bar 
part .well and who haa also been re- during the peat week. Man trad New- 
cuperating in Paris and a'her foreign |man, non ot Arthur Newman, Mill re

main! in the hospital at Prane^

1He was woundedin the trenches, 
and in the fall was sent to England 
tc recuperate.

James Cline and Melburn Batson, 
who did good work In England for the

Newman and Pole Young, veteran a 
of Wilson’s Beach, also arrived home ICAMPOBELLO HORSES

Campo-bello, July 14.—The last of 
the war heroes of our Island (except 
cne) arrived home last week, namely,Là *jymn_ J&lM fl^en aeytice past yeatj Gaunet Alexander and Hex- ports, are now home. _ _

I
HORSES.

1 Just woetorad from Ottawa
horeea. Kdwaad Horen. Unto

s

i r

TROUSERS—W* “• •h*wl** e*r*»t1eeel vmleee la edri
V treaeer* fréta eperlel treaeer length*. Ae

if •< Htee* rlethes are ehewa la eery limited QueetlHee, we 
will be eMlred la letemere fer a eerend rhelce.

Canada’s Greatest Known Price Tailors
'The English & Scotch Woollen Co.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ SCHOOL CLOTHES 
M* dr-to-Mrs au re from good dependable woollens like dad wears, 
aot the usual cloth used In boys' clothes. Ont-of town customers, 
write for Boye’ and Youths’ Style Book.

For Better 
Preserves
We hare published a tittle 
book that is not only in
teresting. but helphil. It 
contains, besides a com
plete Section of “Hints for 
Cannera," a large number 
of exceptionally* good 
recipes which will be ap

preciated by housewives during the preserving season.

5»

other Jar* made by us. Claw
health and for true 
:Can all the Fnnt and Veg
etables you can” ; and to get Jar* are the oqly correct 
beet results to eo doing, hases rainer* far canned good*, 
eony of thi# useful book before thoee made by the DOMINION 

GLASS COMPANY are the 
la addition to tbeee feature*. highest grade obtainable.
you.

. Fer pern Free Copy */ tfrtt ^ee*. writ*
DEPT. 11

DOMINION GLASS COMPANY, LIMîlfeD
MONTREAL
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UTE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE> 4 A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

MINATURE ALMANAC.
July—Pham ef the Moon.

Ftrat Quarter,.. 4th. llh, 17m. pm.
Full Moon............18th, 2h, 2m. a.m.
L*»t Quarter ....20th, 7th, 3m. a.m. 

Moon............ 27th, lb, 21m. a.m.

had eprunk a leak. Thto wild report 
was absolutely without foundation, it 
ta stated. The Jane Palmer, which is 
the largest five-masted schooner afloat, 
with a net tonnage of 2,888, is carry
ing a cargo of 2,200,800 feet of epruce 
ueal to the River Mersey and will sail 
at the first favorable chance.

Ready For lea.
The schooner F. C. Lockhart, lumber 

laden, will sail for New York today, 
weather permitting. She la at the Mc- 
Avity wharf.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIR® ONLY)

Security Exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollar*

CELL JARVIS fit SON.
ProTlacdal Agents.

CHIROPODIST
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
2s rriuce Wm. Street. ühone iu. :u 10

MISS L M. HILL 
has resumed practice at the old 
address, 92 Princess street. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Phone 1770 M.

I ! ! r
*I $! 1

t
V
BCONTRACTORS Twice Torpedoed.

The Icelandic schooner Bnergl, six 
months old, loading 160 thousand feet 
of deals at the McLeod wharf, Is tak
ing her first cargo and will sail next 
week for a port on the Bristol Channel 
Captain Raahauge, her master, was 
twice torpedoed by the German a and 
h*d one of hie vessels commandeered 
by the Russian government while he 
was making a passage from Denmark 
to Petrograd. Thu Energi, built under 
hie direction, is oemsidered by old sea
man as a very email boat (117 tone 
net for trans-Atlantic trade.

't «.14 ».«6 *.32
4.97 9.66 16.25
6.97 10.48 11.24 
6.0» 11.46 .. .. 
7.1» 0.16 12.49 
8.14 Ü1 L6« 
9.18 218 8.04

4.6» 8.00 8.49 
610 8.00 8.40 
5.0Î 71» 4.88 
6.08 7.68 6.41 
6.01 7.68 8.46 
6.03 717 711 
6.04 7.66 8.64

"Insurance That Insures"ISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobber.

U97Carmarthen St.
Phone M. 2991-31.

MISCELLANEOUS
-she us-

Frank R. Fair-Weather Ac Co..
13 Canterbury Street. Pbeae M. 668. FLY SCREENS

We carry a large assortment 
of Screens, adjustable to any 
window. Get them on early.

A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St, "Phone M. 398

FORT OF ST. JOHN, N. S.
July 16 1*18.Contractors’ Bonds

A Specialty.
Apply to

Charles A. Macdonald A Son,
49 Canterbury Street.

dized W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor. 

134 Paradise Row. 
"Phone 2129.

Arrives Thursday. 
Coastwise—6tre Empress, 612, Mc

Donald, Dlgtoy; Connors Bros, 64, War- 
nock; Chance Harbor; sch Waiter C, 
12, Balding, Ohsmoe Harbor.

Cleared.

Explorer's Ship Sold.
The S. S. Roosevelt, famous 

ship used by Rear-Admiral Peary on 
the Arctic voyage of exploration, was 
sold Wednesday afternoon by the Fed
eral Bureau of Fisheries at Washing
ton to a local pitot tor *88,006.

Head of Fleet Retires.
Commander Daniel Dow, master of 

all the Cunard Line fleet, hee retired 
to private life. On the day war was 
declared he took the Lusitania from 
New York to Liverpool on a voyage 
which caused many anxious moments 
for passengers and crew.

Explosion Ship Repaired.
The S. S. Curaca, which was dam

aged and sunk in the Halifax disaster, 
later raised and taken to New York 
for repairs, is now ready for sea.

Prominent Mariner Dead.
Cept. Simon L. West, a native of 

White Point, N. S., and a lineal de
scendant of Francis West, of the Puri
tan ship Mayflower, died at Province- 
town, Mass., Tuesday, at the advanecd 
age of 83. For forty years he was mas
ter of the largest vessels sailing out of 
Province town harbor.

Releasing Big Liners.
The United States Shipping Board 

la rapidly disposing and releasing the 
vessels which have been under its con
trol. Recently two steamers of large 
capacity have been released to the In
ternational Mercantile Marine for Bos
ton service. The Ozette, 9,400 tons, 
will take up the Atlantic line trade, 
and the Betsey Belle, 9,200 tons, will 
be placed on American coastal service.

8. 8. Troja at Halifax.
The coal carrier 8. S. Troja, which 

went on the Old Proprietor last April, 
was towed into Halifax last Tuesday 
bj the tug Sarnia City and will go 
into dry dock for repair.

Sailor Sentenced.
F. Thorpe, a colored fireman on 

board the S. 8. Indiana, who was ar
rested on the docking of that vessel 
at Halifax for cutting another sailor 
with a razor, was sentenced to 23 
months in Rockhead prison.

Tento Reached Destination.
The S. 8. Tento, which left this port 

to load, deals at Herring Cove three 
* eeks ago, has safely arrived at Brow 
Head, England, with her cargo.

Reopens Old Service.
The 8. 8. Princess sailed from Hali

fax for the west coast of Newfound
land Wednesday night, starting a régu
lai route which was interrupted by 
war activities.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGthePROF. W. RUSSELL, 
Teacher ef Muelo

Pianoforte Lessons 7be and $1-00 a 
lesson; Reed Organ Lessons, 60o aad 
75c. Choir and Pipe Organ Instruc
tions. Reed Organs and Pipe Organs 
Repaired. Old organs made to sound 
like new ones. Leave your order at 

620 Main Street, City.

able 8 8 Tenterden, 2J5M, Brown, Brow 
Head fo.

Am soh James L Malay, 147, White, 
New York.

Am ech Jane Pahaer, 2,828, Torrey, 
Canton Docks, River Mersey, O B.

Coastwise—Str Empress, 612, 
Donald, Dlgby; sobs Walter C, 12, 
Beldfng, Chance Harbor; Handle, 25, 
Oopp, Harvey.

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.EDWARD BATES

‘Cataaoier, Contracte r. Appraiser. **• 
tSpaotial attention given u> ailwatlens 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. "Phone M. 786.

ST. JOHN, -N. ti.

HOTELS
X

FOR SALEVICTORIA HOTEL WANTED.Me-
standardized Better Now Than Ever.

87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. H 
St John Hotel Ou, Ltd. 

Proprietors.

FOR SALE—A beautiful home suit
able tor two Commercial Travellers' 
families. House in good condition ; 
containing 6 bedrooms, parlors, kit
chen, dining room, large barn and 
wood house. Town water and electric 
lights. Two minutes' walk from sta
tion (good school). Will be solû 
cheap to quick purchaser. Apply Mrs 
Walter Pelfrey, Lawrencetown, Anna. 
Co., NjS.

WANTED—Summer boarder; ywui
who works in city preferred; terms 
moderate. Apply to C. Y. Box 4. 
Hampton Village.

iUe fabrics (
FREE DEVELOPING

when you order 1 dozen ptcturel from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 60c, 60o 
per dozen. Send money with films to 
Wasson’s, St. John, N. B.

Sailed.
8 8 Tenterden. Brow Head f o.
Sch Rebecca L McDonald, to Island, 

thence England.
CANDY MANUFACTURER A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

WANTED—Second or Third Glass 
Female Teacher for District No. 23, 
(rated poor). Apply stating salary tc 
John A. March, Fairfield, 8L John 
County, N. B.

Looking For Crew.
Capt. Smeltzer, of the four-mas tod 

auxiliary Rand Con ten, is in Halifax 
looking for a crew. The Randfontein, 
which was built at the Maritime yards, 
Cheeley street. Is now at Campbeltton 
loading deals for Tunis.

Leaves For Here Today.
The R. M. 8. P. Chigmeoto is ex 

pteted to sail from Bermuda this af
ternoon
molasses and other Weet Indien pro
duce for thto port

CLIFTON HOUSE
“G. B.

CHOCOLATES

“ The Standard of Quality 
in Canada. •

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

3E THU COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME 
Corner Germain and Rrlnoeee Ota.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrumente aad Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydnej Street

TEACHER WANTED—First or See- 
ond Class Female Teacher wanted for 
Odell River District No. 6. Parish of 
Gordon, County of Victoria. Apply 
etating salary to Geo. M. Goucher, 
Odell River, Victoria County, N. B.

x REYNOLDS & FRITCH TENDERS FOR NURSES' HOME.

4 DUFFERIN HOTEL Sealed Tenders will be received by 
the Secretary of the Board of Com
missioners ef the General Public Hos
pital in St. John, addressed “Tenders 
for Nurses' Residence,” until twelve 
o’clock noon, Monday, July 14, 1919, 
at the office of the Secretary in the 
Hospital, for the construction of a 
Nurses’ Residence at the General 
Public Hospital.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the architect, Mr. 
F. Nell Brodie, 42 Princess streo*. 
Cash or certified check for ONE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS must accom
pany each tender. The Board will 
hold the deposit accompanying the 
successful bid, until the satisfactory 
completion of the work. The Board 
does not bind itself to accept the low
est or any tender.

St. John, N. B., July 4. 1619.
HENRY HEDDBN, M. D., 

Secretary of the Board 
of Commissioners.

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH. A.M.E.LG
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 Carmarthen Street.

'Phones M. 63 and M. 666.

with passengers, sugar,FOSTER ft CO., Prop. 
Open for Business.

King Square, SL John, N, B. 
J. T. DUNuOP, Mgr.

WANTED—A First Claes Teacher 
principal for advanced department 

of Grand Harbor School. State sal
ary and experience. D. H. Daggett, 
Secretary, Grand Harbor, N. B.

WANTED — A Principal for the 
Buctouche Superior School. Appli
cant* muet state salary and gi<ve rec

ommendations. Atoo two eecond 
class female teachers with both lan
guages. A. J. Juillet, Secretary to 
Trustees.

Ready to Sail.
The schooner Emily F. Northern 

came down the St. John river yester
day from Queenstown with a cargo of 
piling for New York. She will sail at 
the flrwt favorable chance.

Sailed Yesterday.
The 8. S, Tenterden, with a full 

cargo of deals, sailed yesterday for 
Brow Head, England, for orders 
Malcolm Mackey Co. are her agents.

Delayed By Fog.
The schooner Rebecca L. MacDon

ald, loaded with lumber, sailed yester
day for the west coast of England, bat 
wee delayed at Partridge Island by the 
fog. She anchored there and will pro
ceed at the fliwt favorable chance.

Loaded For New York.
The American schooner James L. 

Maloy oame down through the Falls 
yesterday with a cargo of 860 Jious- 
and of spruce shingles for New York. 
She to anchored in the stream await
ing wind and weather to sail.

Rumor Unfounded.
A rumor was current along the 

waterfront yesterday afternoon that 
the five-masted schooner Jane Palmer

I*

ROYAL HOTEL 
King StreetCOAL AND WOOD TRANSPORTATION

£
8t. John's Leading HofceL 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO.. LTD.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

Coal and Kindling. 
UNION STREET. W. E. 

"Phone ,W- 17*

w.
WANTED—Second Class Teadhsr 

for School District No. 6, Parish of 
Lepreaui. Apply stating salary to 
J. Edward KUup, Lepreeux R. T. D, 
Charlotte County.

WANTED—A Second Clasa Female 
Protestant Teacher for School District 
No. 1A in the Parishes of Ncrthfleld 
and Chipman. Apply stating salary 
to Fred H. Fowler, Secretary School 
Trustees, Chipman, Box 20, N. B.

WANTED—Second or Third class 
Teacher for Lands End School, Kings 
County. Apply stating salary to Jan. 
F. McCluskey, Longs Cove, Kings 
County, N. B.

HARNESS
! er Service* 

Port*
Beeetar P***enge

8o all BritishWe manufacture all style» Harness 
and Horae Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
• and U MARKET SQUARE, 

■Phene Main 448.

H. A. DOHERTY ANCHOR-DONALDSONPS> Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER. TO GLASGOW.

The time for receiving these tenders 
has been extended to 12.00 o'clock 
noon on July 81.

From—
Montreal
Montreal
Montreal
Montreal

m OAL AND WOOD 
Haymarket Square. 
"Phone 3030.

> *78 Saitumla 
Cassandra 
Saturn la

Caaeandm

Aug. 13 
Aug. 20 
Sept. 17 
Sept 24

By Order of the Board.HACK A LIVERY STABLEi

CUNARD LINEWM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
"Phone M. i 367.

ELEVATORS
WANTED—Second Class Female 

Teacher for School District 
ParloeviUe, Parish of Norton.

tTO LIVERPOOL.We manu facial-^ Electric Freight, 
(Passenger, Hand Power, Du me Welt-

it’s. STEPHENSON &. CO.,
# M. JOHN. N. ti.

i No. 6,

stating Hilary to a. w. Howe, Norton 
R.R. No. 4.

From— 
New York 
New York 
New York

Carman! a
Orduna 
Caronia

TO SOUTHAMPTON. 
Royal George 

Aquitania 
TO LONDON

(via Plymouth and-Havre) 
New York Saxonia

July 22 
Aug. 2
Aug. 8

MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the Twenty-Second Day of 
August, 1919, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Malls, on a proposed 
contract for four years, six times per 
week on the route Young’s Cove Road 
No. 1 R.R. from the 1st January next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Jemseg, Young's 
Cove Road and Route Offices, and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector 

H. W WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
St. John, N. B.. July 9, 1919,

WANTED—One First Class Teacher 
for advanced department of Jacquet 
River School. Grades five to ten in
clusive. Apply stating salary to W. 
E. Lutes, Secretary, Jacquet River 
N. ®.

JEWELERS New York 
New York

July 26 
July 38ELECTRICAL GOODS

HOY AS & CO., King Square Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing HairBLBGTKICAL CONTRAGTOHti 

Gas Rnj_H»1Aiff
Thane Main 873. 34 and 86 Book St 

J. T. OOFFBY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Pull lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M.286Ô-11 JUly 17

WANTED—Two Machine Moulders. 
Apply John Abrams Sons, Ltd., Mono- 
ton, N. B.

WANTED—A pastry cook. Apply 
Matron, St. John Co. Hospital.

TO PIRAEUS
New York Pannonia Aug. 18 If you want to keep .your hair in goo1 

condition, be careful what you wash .t 
with.

Don’t use prepared shampoos or 
anything else that contains too much 
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes 
the hair brittle, and Is very harmful. 
Just plain mulfifled cocoanut oil 
(which is pure and entirely greaseless) 
is much better than anything else you 
can use for shampooing, as this can't 
pcssibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water 
and rub it in. One or two teaspoon
fuls will make an abundance of rich, 
oreamy lather, and cleanses the hair 
and scalp thoroughly, 
rinses out easily, and removes every 
particle of duet, dirt, dandruff and ex
cessive oil. The hair dries quicklv 
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and 
eilky, bright), fluffy and easy to man-

LADDERS ANCHOR LINE
ENGRAVERS TO GLASGOW 

Seindia 
•Columbia 

•Calls at Movllle 
For rates of passage and further 

particulars appl; to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPAN / 

LIMITED.
162 Prlnoe William Street, < 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

EXTENSION 
LADDERS

Alai a SIZES

H. L MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John.

WANTED—By widower on farm a 
middle aged woman as housekeeper. 
Apply at once to A. B. McCann, Rol
ling Dam, N. B.

Boston 
New York7 Aug. 16 

Aug. 23r
F. G WESLEY CO.

^ Artists, Engravers WANTED—Teacher tor School Dis
trict No. 8, Parish of Hampstead, 
Upper Hibernia P. 0. Apply stating 
salary to Seth DeI«ong, Secretary.

WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for School District No. ?, Springfield. 
Apply stating salary to Wm. P. Cos- 
man, R.R. No. L Norton, Kings Co, 
N. B.

WATER STREET
:otch Woollen

MACHINERY.:urc than you 
iatron’s satis- The latherFARM MACHINERY GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.

The Maritime Steamship Co.J. FRED WILLIAMSON
OLIVER PLOWS 

•licCORMICJt TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and teems ou tore 

buying elsewhere.

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing June let, a steamer of 

this line leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.90 a. m., for St. John wa 
Campobello and Eastport, veturaiug 
leaves SL John Tuesdays, 10 a. m, 
for Grand Manan, via the same porta.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan, 8 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via ntirmed- 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave grand Manan, 0.20 a 
m., for SL John direct, returning 2.30 
same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7 80 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,
Manager.

MACHINISTS AND KN.UlNEriRS 
Steamboat., Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIAN TOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Plumes: M. 229. Residence, M. 2318

WANTED—Two Lady Clerks, work
in general store. Experienced pre
ferred; reference required. Address 
X. Y. Z.. care The Standard, SL John.

WANTED—A second or third na.ü 
female teacher for District No 17.

Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert K. rstead, Secix 
tary, Siarkey's, Queens Co.. N.B.

your prime DOMINjOtt'

SmWMUitj
>_ * .* .
General Sales Office

MS ST JAMBS ST.

BITUMINOUS
STEAMTIME TABLE

• L. L. OASRAU.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil 
at most any drug, store. It is very 
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to 
last everyone in the family for months.

on and alter June ist, ijio, a steam
er of this company leaves SL John 
every Saturday. 7.30 a. m., (daylight 
time,) tor Blank’s Harbor, calling at 
Dipper Harbor end Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of Ugh water, for SL Andrews, 
calling at Lords Cove, Richardson. 
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, for St. George, Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbof Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Oo„ Ltd., 'Phone 2581. Man
ager IjSwIb Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 

without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

(MS COALS

PLUMBERS MONT* E At District rated poor.FIRE INSURANCE
R. F. ft W. F. 8TARP, LIMITED 

Agents at St. John.
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware.

81 UNION BTIIBBT 
WEST 8T. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176

SCUnal rale*# |a odd 
treeaer leegthe. As 

United qaentlHre. we 
tad r he ice.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CXX 
(1861)

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Care. 
Assets exceed 86,009,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK ft SON,

SL John.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cent.

Simple Herbs 
Care Serious 
Troubles

JUIAltYof the diseases 
1,1 otwomanhood may 
be prevented with 
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—die- 
Serbs the delicate beb 
eoce oi woman’s 
iftive aerves, end uperts W
her whole system. At the first indice» 
(fan of

COALr >
nCo. MALE HELPBranch Manager.

IN STOCK
All Sixes American Anthracite 

Qeergee Creek Blaekamlth
Springhlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW
R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limited

Union Street

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

MANCHESTER LINERSu FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of all kinds. 
JAMES PATTERSON.

J 9 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

MEN—Age 17 to 66. 
unnecessary. Travel; make «secret hi- 
vestigations, reports. Salaries; ex. 
peases. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, SL Looto, Mo.

Experience

Direct Sailings.
treal MANCHESTERdate Smyth# Streetor eny irregularity,NERVOUS DISEASES To St. John

About every three weeks. 
Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd. 

Agents.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Herbîne bÏtArS LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO..

t Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
8T. JOHN AND BOSTON.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist end Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paraursle, sciatL x, 
rheumatism. Special treatment tor 
uterine and ovarian pain r>|4 weak- 
nese. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
r*toored. 46 King Square.

GROCERIES Peace work at war pay guaranteed 
for three years. Knit urgently needed 
socks for us on the fast, simple Auto 
Knitter. Full particulars today, 3e 
stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept 56C, 
607 College street. Toronto.

A IPs safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—eve* 

headaches, indigwtion,etemadfc 
i—purifies the Wood—tones SB ted invigorates mind a»d body.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most stares, 36a a bottle; Family 

size, five times as large, $L

Resumption of Service
The 8. 8. “Calvin Austin" will leave 

St. John every Wednesday M 9 a. m, 
and every Saturday, 6 p. m. (Atlantic 
time.)

The Wednesday trips are via Bast- 
port and Lobec, due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday tripe am 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p. m.

Fare 69XX). Staterooms 92.00 up.
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York via Gape Cod 
Canal.

For freight rates and full informa
tion eipply

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meat*

203 Queen Street, Weet End. 
"Phone West 286.

5 MILL STREETTEL. 42.

TRAVELLING ? PERSONALSPATENTS
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

WM. THOMSON A CO.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Sene 
dime, age, blrthdate for truthful, re 
liable, convincing trial reading 
Hasel Hanse, Bex 1408, Los Angeleg1

TM N*W FWaitCN RIMCS»,

THERAPION NO. 
THERAPION No. 
THERAPION No.
So. 1 tor Bladder Oetarrk Me. 8 for Bleo 
atm Diseases. Ho 8 for Oàrenlo Weeknei
■OI.DBTLBADtWOCHEMÎSTR. PRICE IK Mli'iLiNDje 
t>* LBCLKPOMed Co..Haver»iochR4..N W.R.Londce 
S*c TRADE M*RKSI> WOKD ' IMPKAVlOM » SS
<iaevrv> »ns>" u*u»e ieewvms»«flSB

iwman and Pole Young, veteran a 
Wilson’s Beach, also arrived home 
ng the past week. Manfred New- • 
, eon of Arthur Newman, etill re
nt in the hospital at Fraa«%

FBTHERSTONHAUQH ft OO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

HORSES
Val

HORSE*. Young lady, 1L, worth 9*0,000
LIMITED.

St jl**AeNn,a Royal Bank Bldg., SL John.
Jut wMtrad flam Ottawa, carload city property atoo. would marry hon

orable gentleman. Mr». Ware. 816*4* 
Temple, hem Aug «lee, Oai.boreea Edwart Horan, Undna EtieeL

1
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!: SURPRISE! 1 
!» SOAR

You can’t toll the 'worth of any Soap by die 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with utdeu material to make it look big.
“SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good an3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

TV, Sl. Cn* Sw, Mb <V.Don’t Am+t

CATARRH
«4ki

7

Whether for Oeeernment. Private 
ned holidayB

The Regular
MAIL, PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICE
betweee CaoaHa aad the

Infest Indies
by

g-MSf
v

Literature sent on request
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
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OPEN THIS EVENING UNTIL -TEN

Reduced Prices 
For Today

For today we have reduced prices so as to give all the opportunity to secure 
seasonable millinery at exceptional value prices and at the same time allow us 
to do an extra day s business. Come see the values we are giving and our 
showing includes every wanted style in Summer Millinery.

Marr Millinery Co•9

y
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rC» FEATPROTEST SENT TO SURGEON i*» 
GENERAL AT WASHINGTON

Divided Ranks Will 
% Not Be Reunited

! AROUND THE CITY |
f Home Res

GENERALLY FAIR ComicI

Board of Trade Protesting Against Passengers Leaving 
Here on Boston Boat Having to be Vaccinated—Trav
ellers Are Angry and Rule Will Kill Tourist Travel— 
Reported Eastern Steamship Company Threaten to 
Withdraw Steamers from Route.

THE HOLIDAY
On Saturday, Peace Day, 

July 19th, The Standard will 
not be issued.

Montreal Gentleman Says 
Nothing to Indicate That 
Convention Will Develop 
New Liberal Leader Who 
Can Bring Party Together.

»

I ■

AWARDED THE M. M.
J. Peters, a member of the 26th 

Battalion haa been awarded the Mili
tary Medal.

BAND CONCERT ENJOYED.
The King Edward band-stand was oc

cupied by ihe Temple Baud last even
ing who played a splendid programme 
which was enjoyed by a large-number 
of citizens.

“So far there hae been nothing to 
Indicate that the National Liberal 
Convention at Ottawa next month will 
develop a new leader who will he able 
to unite the divided ranks of the 
party, or a message which will arouse 
the enthusiasm of the people,” eeld 
a gentleman from Montreal -who le In 
a position to keep a close watch on 
politisai affairs

“And it is necessary to do both, it 
the party is to at&nd any chance at 
the next election." he added to the 
reporter of The Standard. "New men, 
and new Ideas are necessary to pint a 
fighting spirit into the party, and at 
the eame time It Is important that 
the party should appear to be under 
■the discipline end restraint of the old
er hands, the exerleoced parliamen
tarians and trained administrators. 
And there are no signs that these 
complementary Conditions wfU be real
ized. New men of outstanding prom
inence are conspicuous by their ab
sence on the political horizon of the 
Liberal pant»', and there to a very 
powerful and noisy element which is 
determined to deprive the party of 
the active support and cooperation 
of many of the exerlenced public 
men who were a tower of strength 
to the party before the war.

"In Ontario Hartley Dewart has 
been selected as leader of the Liber 
ale of that province, and Hon. Mr 
Rowell’s recent letter comes out flat- 
footed against this selection. If there 
•was ever any chance for a reconcilia
tion between the Liberal Unionists 
and old line Liberals in Ontario Mr. 
Rowell’s letter has thrown tt over

ii ‘;j ~.
‘In the west Hon. Frank Oliver, 

Hon. Charles Cross, Hon. A. G. Mc
Kay and Hon. W. P. Motherwell have 
controlled the local con vénitiens, and 
the Liberal Unionists have had little 
show. As regards the Maritime Pro
vinces' I gather that Mr. McKen-zte’e 
policy has been to welcome the Lib
eral Unionists in at the beck door, 
while his henchmen stood handy to 
throw them out of the window if they 
dared to come In.

"We may well suppose that the Na
tional Convention wHl duplicate the 
experience of the local conventions, 
and that it will be anything but a 
grand old bo»*" re-union and love 
feast. Some Libérai Unionists are 
bound to go there, but they will not 
find the old line Liberals singing "We 
have kept the home fires burning. ’ for 
their benefit. Most of the proceedings 
I imagine will be conducted to the 
tune of the Hymn of Hate, and the 
convention may have result of plac
ing the party in a more helpless plight 
before the country than ever. After 
thirty years of an able and benevo
lent dictatorship, the party now haa 
no sense of self-government or discip
line, and Ik likely to go from bed to 
worse till tt learns by bitter experi
ence how to exercise those politicaJ 
virtues which upder the rule of Laur
ier was imposed upon it from above, 
or till it falls once more under the 
control of a strong leader."

1single case of smallpox in the City or 
County of St. John. Nor has there 
been any cases recently. Yesterday 
Secretary Armstrong of the Board of 
Trade secured a certificate to thin 
effect from the Board of Health, and 
this was incorporated in -the telegram 
of protest sent to the surgeon general 
at Washington. Secretary Armstrong 
said that so tar as he had been able 
to find out yesterday the vaccination 
regulation has only been applied 
against passengers and 
s-hips sailing from -St. John.

It was reported the other day that 
a case of smallpox In New England 
had been attributed to a vessel com
ing from some port in the Maritime 
Provinces, and it was Intimated that a 
quarantine might be declared again* 
all ships coming from these provinces 
unless passengers and crews were vuc-

The withdrawal of the Eastern 
Steamship Company's boats would be 
a setback to the tourist traffic from 
New England points to New Bruns
wick, Comparatively few -would come 
here by train, because one of the rea
sons they make the trip is to enjoy 
the cool sea air. The tourist traffic has 
been growing, and if diverted to some 
other district this summer would be 
perhaps difficult to revive in its former 
proportions.

tt was reported yesterday that the 
Eastern Steamship Company would 
withdraw their steamers from the St. 
John and Boston route K there was
not some modification of the régula 
tion requiring passengers from St. 
John to American porte- to be vaccinal 
ed. The last boat that toft St. John 
was held up at Eaetport while the 
passengers were vaccinated. The 
Board of Trade of St. John is wiring 
a protest to Washington. The pres! 
dent of the steamship company wired 
to St. John that the service might be 
discontinued any moment, owl

TO SUPPLY AT MONTAGUE.
Rev. E. E. Fytche, who recently re

service, has
own mother caul 

■led M: J. Vivian Potts 
was so freed -that he w 
Competent Judges who 
SOT* he became famous

turned from overseas 
been appointed to supply at Montague 
until Rev. (Chaplain) Chris Urahahi 
talks charge.

of

was the freshest youn

Ihe vaccination regulations. Up to 
the present time the boats have been 
doing a big tourist business, but Am
erican citizens proceeding from St. 
John to Boston by boat are now held 
pu and vaccinated. The new regula
tion has already caused much anger 
among travellers, and It Is 
that it will kill the tourist 
carrying tourists is -the chief business 
of the boats, this would 
operation unprofitable and the com
pany would have no res course but 
to discontinue the service. It appears 
that travellers on trains proceeding 
from 8t. John or other New Brunswick 
points to the States are not brought 
under the vaccination regulation.

At the present time there is not a

big-league currycomb e
DEFERRED ACTION.

The St. John Street Railwaymen’s 
Union have decided to defer action 
for six months on the proposition to 
elect one of their members as one of 
the directorate.

gf the baseball buehaa
From the very moot 

rival at the spiring tn 
plok-ug from -nowhere 1 
Aon or standing in the
ball, J. Vivian, Potto 
believed he was doing 1 
honor by joining thei 
n-edy, one of the Big 
had seen Potts perftom 
professional team. B* 
last, Bull had advanced 
carfare out of his awn 
ebrooted him to repo 

i holding out no £opes.
! Now the Panthers 
. are, an exclusive tot.

thlntos weili of them.
" wall of -themselves. 1 

to frown upon Sam# 
acquaintance, and the 
that team must Jeero 
par and befitting revet 

I Itito thto cold am 
young Potts intreduo 
the easy famiLiairtty o-f 
He arrived tote -ait trig 
there had their first 
the next morning whi 
The blayens were all 
tke long table when 
burst upon their ears 

•Good morotog, men 
The Panthers look* 

men*. A slender you 
in -the doorway, was 
with a cheerful grin 
se rt of clatihee which 
of Cherry Comers fen 
worn a-t Harvard or 
tog red silk handk< 
from a breast pocket 
and decorated with a 
tons furnished a loud 
acms of tiie young 
were turned up over 
uppers of his paid 
and he twirled a ligh 

•Hull!" grunted tin 
wiind must be blown 
Look what blew In 
was open!"

Then, from the he$ 
the foot, the Pantin 
comprehensive look a 
and their calm, level 
l.av* withered anothe 
done, they returned 1

expected 
tirade. AsBROKE THROUGH FLOATS.

A horse belonging to the Union Ice 
Co. was severely injured yesterday 
morning when it broke through the 

side ferry floats. As in other 
city repairs are made After an

ke their

aecMgpt.

CITY CAMOUFLAGE.
The department of public works 

crushed stone onwill spread some 
Prince William street to camouflage 
the condition of that thoroughfare 
while the Prince of Wades is in the Veterans And The 

Political Game
Statement of

Comforts Given
city.

board.THE MARTELLO HOTEL.
The contract for repairs to the inter

ior of the MarteHo Hotel recently 
used as a military hospital, will! be 
awarded today or Monday, 
were closed yesterday with Major G. 
It. Turner. M. C., of the engineering 
staff at the armouries.

RETAIL FISH MARKET.
Salmou has been very scarce on the 

market during the past week and in 
fact most varieties of fish have not 
been able to come in in quantities 
enough to suit the demand. Dressed 
haddock retailed during the past week 
ai lô cents, cod J;» cents, finnau had- 
cies IS cents, kippered herring six 
vents, halibut 30 cents, smelts 20 cento 
and salmon 35 and 50 cents a pound.

6Local Returned Men Are 
Talking About Starting a 
Movement to Induce Fel
low Members to Enter 
Politics in the City.

Some of the local Veterans have 
twn talking about starting a move
ment to induce their fellow members 
to make â plunge into the political 
game, and now that the New Bruns
wick delegates are back from the Do
minion convention at which the ques
tion of political action was vigorously 
discussed more Is likely to be heard 
about it. The National convention did 
not decide for political action in tile 
way of placing their own candidates 
in the field, but a considerable num
ber of delegates favored the Idea, and 
the consensus of opinion was that 
eventually the association would be 
putting its own candidates in the 
political field. Evidently not satisfied 
with the attitude of the National con
vention one of the Toronto branches 
the other day expressed its determi
nation to run a candidate for political 
honors, though at present such ac
tion would be contrary to the conrti- 
tution of.the association.

In St. John there is feeling among 
many of the Veterans that they would 
do well to run a candidate in the next 
civic elections. The present city 
fathers do not appear to be specially 
popular, and the Veterans believe that 
the people generally would support a 
soldier candidate for civic office. 
There is probably need, they say, of 
somebody at City Hall who has the 
ouflhooy many of the soldiers have ac 
quired in cities abroad, where if the 
governments are some times paternal 
they are not grandmotherly.

Number and Variety of Arti
cles Given Returning Can
adians and Dependents by 
the Salvation Army During 
May and June.

Tenders

Captain (Chaplain) Alfred Steele, 
chief of port military work for the 
Salvation Army, lias compiled a state- 

showing the number and variety 
of comforts supplied to the returning 
Canadian soldiers and -their depen
dents at Halifax and Quebec, follow
ing the plAn originated in this city. 

For the months of May and June at 
Quebec, there were distributed 5^27 
welcome boxes (first used in this city) 
containing oranges, 
gum, biscuits, peanuts and a copy of 
the War Cry- In addition, at the 
Quebec canteen and at the boat* and 
trains the Red Shield folks gave away 
3,038 apples, 11,223 oranges, 8,41 \ 
chocolate bars, 14,991 packages of 
chewing gum, 11,373 biscuits, 1,636 
pounds of peanuts, 7,097 copies of the 
War Cry, 300 sugar sticks for the chil- 

1,360 buns.

PAYING A VI8IT.
Sergt Edward E. Craig, who Wbnt 

to Siberia on the staff of Lieut-Col. 
Powell. Is spending a fey days at 
Fairville, the guest of S. Q. M. S. Roa
ster, before leaving for his home in 
Vancouver.

chocolate bar.

------------------
HAS RETURNED HOME.

Lieut. Herbert Kirk passed through 
the city on Wednesday en route to 
his home in Sussex. For a time he 
served with Lieut E. J. Cronin of 
this city in Egypt. Lieut. Cronin, he 
said, was now in Russia, but expected 
to be home this fall.

THE VETERAN’S BAND.
Major Cuthbert Morgan, president 

of tim G. W. V. A. Band announced 
yesterday that in future the "Vets" 
band would play at all military func- 

.tions and in this connection would 
play the greetings for the Prince of 
Wales on his arrival here.

■W

dren. 250 pains of sox,
142 cakes of soap, 142 wash cloths, 
lit) sheets of writing paper and enve
lope», 5,612 letters and cards mailed 
free and 21 telegrams dispatched with
out charge.

Since February 25, the army has 
distributed at Halifax 80,091 welcome 
boxed, 145,254 biscuits, 17,955 pounds 
of peanuts, 280,381 boxes of chiclets, 
102,571 chocolate bars. 100 pounds of 
maple sugar. 81,879 War Cries, 3,600 
dally newspapers, 82,357 oranges, 25,- 
538 appleè, 4,214 packages of gum, 
200 pairs of sox, mailed and stamped 
8,516 letters and cards and dispatched 
376 telegrams.

This is just the initial 
work among the soldiers and their 
dependents. At Quebec and Halifax 
just, the some as in St. John, the Red 
Shield folks have comfortable quarters 
where the soldiers, wives and children 
can live and rest til the best of home
like surroundings.

•J. Vdvtodn Potts " 
ary indlivi-diuial. He 
the head ot the tab-1 

"Shake the hand 
Chief," he said, exte 
"Knew you right i 
turea, even »tf they <1 
name to Potts; Ket 
report to you. Said 
a little weak this 
needed some class.

Every outfielder t 
ed savagely, but > 
vringingg the limp a 

* of the Chief, did not 
sentiment to embari 

••Greeting», bunch 
he drew up a chair 
self between! the Bit 
mg” Kelly, the star 
mgs and salutations 
food here!"

For a htalf minute 
quivering silence. 

Cstten. centre fie 
his power o 

"Yes," -said he, i 
ble in gemenai, “I ai 

“ red y waa the great*

STORES OPEN 8.30 a. m. CLOSE 5.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. SJmjRDA^T&^l^rT^ayîlflh^avîn^irne

GIVE WHAT YOU CAN Extraordinary Bargains in

Boys’ Norfolk Suits
This Season’s New Styles—Just Arrived

Is the Motto Adopted by Oak 
Hall for St. John’s Greatest 
Mercantile Event.

i

SERVICES RECOGNIZED.
The following telegram received 

yesterday by the St. John Red Cross 
is self explanatory:

" President Poincare -an-d his minis
ters have recognized the services 
which the Canadian Red Cross has 
rendered to their country by naming 
Lt.-Col. Noel Marshall, chairman of 
he council, as a Companion of the 
'.jegion of Honor."

------------------

aDuring recent years there has grown 
up throughout the country a "Get 
what you can" policy, called by the 

Living Commission
Sizes for boys from seven to twelve years of age.
Fashioned from good, strong, serviceable tweeds, neat 

patterns, and stylish colors.
Medium and light greys and browns, plain effects, fine 

stripes and checks.
Pleated backs and loose belt styles fastened with 

buckle in front, slash pocket».

welcome
AHigh Cost of

"Profiteering,” and people have
accustomed to pay ng high

be-’

Dr. and rs. J. M. Palmer, of Mount 
Allison, went to Montreal last week.

Rev. Dr. S. F. Huestis-, of Toronto, 
is visiting Rev .and Mrs. G. F. Daw

come so
prices that they naturally look for
thVhose who attended the opening day 
ot the Oak Hall Sale yesterday realize 
that this policy is not in vogue at Oak 
Hall, but In Its place is the policy of 
"Give what you can." The Oak Hall 
Motto of Large Volume at Minimum 
Prefit is amply exemplified by the ex 
ceptionally fine values offered at prices 
which in many instances are much less 
than manufacturers are now quoting.

“Give what you can” is another of 
Oak Hall’s standard policies and as 
the great eale goes on from day to 
day this motto will be realized more 
and more by the buying public.

Oak Hall’s clientele reoognizes this 
policy so well j-hat thousands have at
tended the opening days of the Annual 
Mid Summer Sale. They attended In 
such numbers that they easily ac
knowledge this to be St. John’s Great
est Mercantile Event.

Oak Hall will be open this evening 
until ten o’clock and closed all day 
Saturday to celebrate the Peace Holt

( s My

Annual Meeting 
Held Yesterday

SIGNING PEACE AT IMPERIAL 
TODAY.

FROM BOSTON BY AUTO.
G. Arthur Oulton, a former resident 

of this city, but now of Boston, is
Our Special Price for Friday and Monday

$7.95
The actual signing of the great 

world peace treaty will be shown in 
motion pictures at Imperial Theatre 
today and tomorrow^rincidental to the 

The annual meeting of the directors regular programme. Also special film 
of the Home for Incurables was held showing arrival of Dirigible R-34 at 
yesterday afternoon, R. B. Emerson Mineola, N. Y., with big parachute 
presiding in the absence of Dr. Walker, drop.
the president The reports of the offi- -----------
eers and auditor were read and adopt- THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS will 
ed, and votes of thanks to Dr. Walker, hold their annual decoration ceremony 
president; J- S. Gregory, vice-presi- on the evening of Thursday, August 
dent, and F. B. Ellis, treasurer, lor 28. Friends will please remember the 
Iheir work during the year, were‘date and reserve flowers, 
passed. r * '

Mrs. Harold Mayes, D. C. Clark and CHATAUQUA SEASON TICKETS. 
Major Cyrus Inches were elected to Buy them at Nelson’s Book Store, A. 
fill vacancies on the board of directors C. Smi 
caused by the resignation of Mrs. W Ross
C. H Grimmer and the death of Dr. P. ------------ ------------------
P. Inches and Dr. Silas Alward. The Have you Joined the League of 
lemaimng members of the board were Neighbore? Not yet? 
re-elected as follows: E. H. Turn- 
bull, Dr. T. Walker, Hon. R. J. Ritchie,
S. D. Scott, F. P. Starr, R. B. Emer
son, J. S. Gregory, John Sealy, G.

Fisher, F. B. Ellis, L. R. Rosa,
Silas Alward, Mrs. Thomas 

H. 8. Bridges, Mrs.

aying a visit to his former 
aving come from the Hub by automo

bile. Like ail others who have come 
over the road Mr. Oulton has no very 
kindly remembrance of that portion 
between St. Stephen and this city, 
having found many bad spots.

------• ------
WOMEN'S HOSPITAL AID.

The monthly meeting of the Wo
men's Hospital Aid was held yester
day afternoon at the Board of Trade 
ix>oms, the president, rs. E. Atherton 
ffimith, in* the chair, Mrs. Smith com- 
ffig up from her summer home at St. 
Andrews to be present at the meeting. 
Reports were received from the con
venor of the visiting committee for 
June, Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, and from 
several of the denominational vice- 
president*. The work of the Aid Is 
flourishing and much good ha8 been 
accomplished, particularly in the fol
low up work.

the country. Beats
em all!’’

Potte l aughed tou> 
"AU right, youn# 

'Tve got your cum- 
tiiat you're an out 
yon are. I’m going 
Yfcu’ll be carrying 
fore the end of the 

"Ii that so!” tftw 
tt etruc

Other Suits in various cloths and styles, $12 to $21.
)

If you contemplate decorating your premises or car don’t forget that we have
A Complete Stock of Flags and Bunting

Wool Flags, in all sizes.
Cotton Flags, with or without sticks.

Cotton Bunting, in red, white or blue. 
Cotton Bunting, in the tricolors.

vol-ambly.
■ttost till» was e ver 
but at tbe time he t 

' ins batter.
"And ttotee. Chu 

' ‘regular cow créai 
Give -this skim mi 
hired men here. 1 
stand?”

-Ereeh tiring!" & 
ee she whisked int 

‘ Young man,” » 
quietly, “Whole fi 
killed tor lees tin 
here tiria morning 
from you, now!" 

Potto
field. Before noo: 
•even-teen argumea 
fight with Halsey 
old-timers nervouf 
Hie crowning teat 
of Cat ten.

Just before the 
the hotel for lime 

•Tve got ben bu 
clothes which aay« 
hide from any me 
dred yerde. Amy 
enough to be*?* 

Them he looked 
who, as the entire 
the fastest man 01 

"I guess I mdgi 
horns off tiria goer 
remarked Catien 1 
willing to aacrifl- 
tion* to tine public 

They ran the 
and Potts won b 
seemingly wtthou 

"You ain’t »o a 
feWer," «aid P<*«e

It
Week-End Special» in Various Departments, a Greater Variety Than Ever.

July Sale of Summer Wash ^fabricsiltb & Co.'s, Gray A Richey's, 
Dnig Co., or from any guarantor,

offering unusual money-saving opportunity, still going 
Desirable colorings^Most attractive patterns. 

Three Sale Prices—49 cts., 69 ct«., 89 et», a yard. 
Wash Goods Department, Front Store.

on.J-
Then buy a 

Chatauqua Sea,on Ticket and get on 
the band wagon.

A TIMELY OFFERING IN WOMEN’S
AND MISSES’ BATHING SUITS.
In many cases there are only one of 

each style, hut you will find the selec
tion broad and the prices very moder
ate, for instance:

A Navy Blue Wool Lustre trimmed 
with Pailly Green sateen, buttons and 
belt, one-piece style, with knitted 
Anita Kellerman under-garment, |6.75 
value for $4.95.

Black All-wool Lustre, same style. 
Orange Sateen, süme

f !>Liberal reward and expenses for re
turn of Lady’s Fawn Coat with Blue 
Silk Scarf Collar, lost Thursday night 
on road between Sussex end Hampton. 
T. S. Simms & Co.

George Peacock.
The «death of George Peacock, son 

of the late John Peacock of this city, 
will be news of regret to his many 
friends. Mr. Peacock died yesterday 
morning at his home, 151 City Road, 
after many weeks of severe illness 
and patient, suffering He was in his 
seventy-fifth year and leaves a loving 
wife to mourn, comforted In the mem
ory of forty years' faithful companion- 
ohtp. Henry F. Campbell, Cambridge. 
Maas., is a h.aJf-brother and only sur
viving member of the family. 
Peacock was for many vears employed 
with the C. N. Rv Funeral at his 
home. Saturday. 2.30, daylight time.

Fred.

V* KINO STREET• V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

Walker. Mrs.
Struan Robertson, Mrs. E. C. Elkin, 
Mrs. W. D. Forster, Mrs. John Me- 
Avity, Mrs. D. McLellan, Mrs. H. A. 
Powell, Mrs. R. O’Brien.

The report of the vice-president 
showed that at present there were in 
the Home 28 patients—16 male and 13 
female.

The treasurer In his report drew at
tention to the fact that over $2,000 
more was spent in maintenance this 
year than last and suggested the need 
of revising the. scale tor paying 
patients. The capital funds now stand 
at $126,477.28, and the current ac
count showed receipts of $13,647.06, 

Mrs. Susan E. Hughes, wife, of w:th payments ot 111,811.06, leaving a 
Charles B. Hughes, died yesterday balance on hand ot 82,386. 
morning at her home, 2 Queen street, Tbc report ct the Women's A .xiliary 
West SI John, after a long Illness submitted by Miss Lillian H,zen ex- 
brought to a crisis on Tuesday by a pressed regret at the falling on ot 
stroke of paralysis. She was sixty visitors to the Home and to the num 
years ot age and Is survived by her her of special treats arranged at the 
husband, three sons, Charles. Elroy virions holiday periods. She also ex- 
and Walter, alt at home, and three 
daughters, Mrs. WIHlam SMlmore, Mrs.
Harry Fiord and Mrs. Howard Milton,
Hi ot t$ia oily. The funeral will be 
at * o'clock, dayNght time, an Satnr

18

BORN.
tnm/.ed with 
price, $4.95.

Excellent quality combination Black 
Sateen and Corn Silk Satin. Regular 
$10.00 for $7.90.

Navy Blue Wool Lustre with Bloom
ers and Overskirt In one piece, skirt 
can be detached. It is trimmed with 
Striped Wool Poplin. Regular $7.50 
1er $4.75.

Navy Blue All-wool Lustre, trimmed 
with White and Paddy Green Spotted 
Sateen, one-piece style. Bloomers are 
made .of Black Sateen. Regular $7.00 
for $5.90.

Misses’ Suits in Poplin, different 
colored trimmings. Special, $3.26.

Dykeman’s, Third Floor.

TAPLEY—On July 17. 1919. -to Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Harvey Tapley- 
daughter. APPRECIA TION

FINEMr DIED. FURS WE HAVE EVERY REASON TO BELIEVE IN
COATS OUR MERCHANDISEr-AND WE DO. WE GUARAN- 
WRAPS TEE EACH ARTICLE
HATS THREE GENERATIONS IN ONE FAMILY ARE
BETTY NUMBERED AMONG OUR FRIENDS.
WALES THERE’S A REASON FOR IT.\
DRESSES i t:
gloves D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD.
SWEATERS ’ FOR 60 YEARS

LANE—In this city on July 16, after 
a lengthy Illness, Alice, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Annie J. Lane, leav
ing mother and one sister to mourn. 
Funeral from her late residence, No. 

8 Charlotte street, Friday morning, at 
8.45, to the Cathedral for High Mass 
of Requiem. Friends invited to attend. 
CRAIG—At the residence of hie son- 

in-law, Charles Heans, 85 Paradise 
Row, on July 16, 1919, Edmund C. 
Craig, in his 73rd year, leaving three 
eone and three daughters to mourn. 
Funeral on Friday, from 85 Paradise 

Row, to Cedar Hill Cemetey. Service 
at i o'clock, daylight

Mrs. Susan E. Hughes.

60
YEARS

11919 ftSaturday being a public holiday the 
City Market will be open Friday night 
until 10.30 o’clock.

pressed thanks to the city clergymen 
and choirs who had assisted in the 
Sunday meetings at the Home.

The officers will be elected at the 
next monthly meeting ot the board of 
directors.

venba-1 vinegar t<
"Of course you*v, 
a tong time and 
You’re amrful alow 
You «tort litas e

On Saturday, July 19th, Steamer 
Champlain will leave St. John at 9.30 

. a. m., daylight time.
63 KING STREET ST. JOHN

i you
met evening.
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Our Stove Department
IN ORDER TO DISPLAY OUR LINE OF'

—ENTERPRISE STOVES—sa
9 to better advantage, we have removed this department to the 

floor above thé store, where with much more space we will be able 
to show a full and complete line, Including the newest productions 
of the Enterprise Foundry.

We cordially Invite every one Interested .in the purchase of a 
•tove of any kind to visit our showroom and look over what Is 
without doubt the finest assortment of Stoves and Range* 
shown in this vicinity.

We have something to fill every possible requirement In the 
stove line and at favorable prices.

If you cannot call send for new booklet. Illustrating and de
scribing full line from which you can make a selection at home 
almost as well as In our showroom.

S3»

ENTERPRISE
I MACIC J

I
-r

Columbia Dry Batteries
Meet Every Battery Need—yet. 

They Cost No More— 
and Last Longer |S»

i*gTj It’s the power behind the punch in Columbia Batteries 
that puts a swift kick into the ignition ot autos, motor 
boat», trucks, tractors and farm eni '
The definite power and long life of tfce Columbia give it 
preference for ringing bells, bussing buzxers, whirling 
kiddieo’ toys, and a multitude of other purposes where 
the best In battery power is needed.
Come in and see the Columbia,—and we’ll tell you all 
about it

tea.

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW

W. M. THORNE & CO-, LIMITED *
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THE FRESH GUY By CHARLES E. 
VAN LOAN

id Columbia give it 
t - bussera, whirling 
ter purposes where

we'll tell you all

WINDOW
the head of a great procession of 
lea/pinig, howling, whirling dervishes. 
They set Mm down <xn the steps with 
one Last terrific cheer, and J. Vivian 
Potts, big leaguer and pennant win
ner, opened the door and stepped In
side the dressing room.

Pot a ttfw seconds he stood per
fectly still, his chest thrust om in- 
front of him, hie assurance regained

eadd he sternly. "You had orders to 
lay that ball down, didn't you? And 
you hilt it out of the lot. It wouldn't 
make amiy difference if you won forty 
pennants! You disobeyed potWve

LIMITED to front of the hotel end watched 
young Mr. Potts strolling up and down 
under the trees with the girl who 
worked in the candy store. She was 
a very pretty gtoi, and some of the 
unmarried men on the team had tried 
their big city manners on her without 
result.

"How ’bout him. Chief?" asked Kel
ly, Jerking lute thumb in the direction 
of the youthful Lothario. "Beefc to 
the woods, heft**

gfc own mother could not have de
nted it: J. Vivian Potts was fresh. He 
was eo fresh that he was almost raw. 
Competent Judges who knew him -be- 
lore he became famous admit that he 
was the freshest young thing that a 
big-league currycomb ever hauled out 
*C tike baseball bwshwa

Prom the very moment of his ar
rival at the spring training camp, a 
nkjk-up from nowhere without refpute- 
ttoa or standing In the world of base- 
ball, J. Vivian Potto acted as Iff he 
believed he was doing the Panthers an 

f honor by joining them. "Butt” Kcn- 
, nedy. one of the Big Chiefs scouts, 

had seen Potts perform with a eami:- 
(professlonal team. Bating an entfclis- 
leet, Bull had advanced the young man 
carfare out of his own pocket and 4n- 
ebruoted him to report at AshviUe, 

t holding out no Jiopes.
! Now the Panthers were, and tteB 
.- are, an exclusive lot. The world 

think» well of them. a®d they • ttoilnk 
• well of themselves. It 18 their habit 

to frown upon familiarity on short 
acquaintance, and the, begtouer with 
lhat team must team to show a pro
per and befitting reverence.

I lmu> this cold and select olrcfle, 
ygung Potts introduced himself w*th 
the easy familiarity of a «rayed goat. 
He arrived laite at night, and the Paa- 

* there had their flnst glimpse of Mm 
W-, the next morning while at breakfast. 

\ The blayers were aW sitting around 
<ke long table when a robust tcnb 
hurst upon their ears.

"Good morning, men!"
The Panthers looked up in amaxe- 

imeiH. A slender youth, neatly posed 
in tbs doorway, was regarding them 
with a cheerful grin. He wore the 
sert of clothes wlidch the young man 
of Cherry Corners fondly imagines are 

at Harvard or Yale. A seraara-

orders, and—now I’m. going 
you What's coming to you!"

Potts never had a chance to nanse 
his guard, and the Big Chief was fam
ous for his right swing.

When Petits opened his eyes some 
one was applying an iced towel to bis

lap. The manager's voice was stern, 
but there was a twinkle *n hto blue- 
gray eyes as he looked down at the 
youngster.

1'YouTI be ail right In a minute.’* 
s$tid he. "We’re going to need you' 
for Hie poatHseeson series.”

"Yes," gasped the newest of the, 
Panthers, and IT about win 4t for1 
you, too!”
i Copyright, 1919, By Tlie Bell Syndi

cate, Inc.)

vm.)-• .MOW with heavy iuterast.
‘'Welcpme to our city!” he said at 

Last. "Ain’t anybody here going to 
tell me how good I am?"

Then for the first time he became 
aware that tfiie place was very still. 
He seemed to have interrupted a ser
ious conference of some sort. SmaHing 
KeMy, one stocking half off, was look
ing up at Mm from under heavily cor
rugated brows. •

The Big Chief stopped forward, and 
removed the overflowing oap from 
Potts’ hands.

“IH tell you how good you are,"

UNTIL .TEN \\ Hie head was in the Chief’s

Farmed Out

"Net yet." miM the Bt* Of** «Sow- 
ty. He'» an awful tiling, and I don't 
like a bone in Ms lweid, but I edit say 
tor him tint he's some ballplayer. Did 
you see him when I worked fatm out 

that bitting and ranntag to first

rices
V»fay stuff? He’d got it on you, Catien, and 

you’re the best in the Mg league."
Catien snarled.
"First chance he gives me* I*m go-1 

làg to tear his head off!" thireatenec 
the outfielder. “I like a fresh guy, but j 
he suits me too well.’’

Contrary to the general expectation,
PMto lasted through the spring train- Potts still on the bench, sullen and 
ing. He was a fighting firebrand, he sarcastic by turns. Trie world of baise- 
eet at naught the diiectpatoe of the 'ball was waiting breathlessly for the 
club, he quarreled with men okl •threegeune series between the Pan- 
enough to be bis father, and he talked tilers and the Grays wMch would de 
back to trie Big Chief—in Itself an un- tide trie pennant winner for the sea- 
paudouable offence—but there was no son. The team which worn that aerie-, 
denying the fact that the boy was a would win the flag and; the chance to 
marvelous bald-player—and he stayed, play for the world's champions hip.

Caitten had given him three sound Smiling Kelly pitched the opening 
Lickings* Halsey had broken his nose; game of the series, and won It. Then 
altogether. Potto had had a very busy trie Grays took the second game, and 
mouth, and one of hie eye» was dill on the third day ten thousand wildly 
-in mourning when he listened to the excited fans were waiting at the ball 
verdict park at ten o’clock tin the morning.

"I’m going to farm you out trite sum- "Locks Like they're going to pitch ■ ■ ■
mer" said the Chief. "You’re going Mulve.y." said the Cjilef, bafore trie heard the crack of the or. i tv sphere •
out to Minneapolis and I may bring game opened. “Can you do it, do you wat- coming stral?->' ^a,v.i J-1?’,/
you bock if I need you. Don’t get'too think, Pete?" hit neatiy pvaoed Jus. ov->r Hie tafiold
gay with tiia-t fe’.'low LMÛev out there. “I’ll do it or break a leg," said Then he began to run as lie never ratiSy^.e7s^r^ou.” Smiling KeUy. "I'm the <W man before He hadmade such a play

The Panthers did not grieve when that can beat him.” against the St. Paul club.
In their honest Trie game opened with both team.; ‘ Safe! Play it safe. n-owled Hall-on,

hearts trie.v heped they might never, keyed up to the tension where another raciig ever from rignt boid^.ü get be-
never -see the young man again. ounce means smu-di. bind the flying centre tieiih.

"I'm of a fLxivin’ nature," raid For six mining's it was a grand bat- Potto sfcmiûd have take-1 U^ hall on
1 i never hold a grudge, tie between the probers. Smiling Ketl- the first vnee and ' ^ at

hone the train runs off the ly, cool, deliberate, resourceful, work- second base. That would have been
track and busts this guy right to two ed tria comers of the plate wOtri his baseball »;^tead ' l1*e tuo> £pd
in the m'dd-le. Outside of that, I alow curves, mixing to an occasion to m --1 he haul and ^ion ten
weti dn’t want to see a thing happen Caot ball, and " Thunderbolt” Muhvey from it. laou<*ed bhn=t ll*e * c*lt*'
*. ,v_ .. fought him with speed, speed, noth tog ,uvl«t through acr inj .lirust out

Lnisid-a of a month atiter the opening but speed. both haflds. A catoh would
of -trie «e-aacn, the Big Chief began to Then the catastrophe came. With I tired the side,

bta friend Ltltoy. two mao out. Catoaa bounced a stow play was taktas o«
"What did I ever do to you," wrote one down toward -third base and, by a m a thousand. Tlve b.ul struck -

MlnneaDC-M-s manager, “that you terrific, *p5UaLJl56it thie throw across hare hand and glanc'd to tine right, 
SSlld Sïro«e SmotTW wur- tlis dianiona. On t;,e tiiit bid pitch- roKns slowly aious Die ground. 
Hither, m on^peOMd post- ed Uo sUuted to steal.. Aboairu, tl,s Miller wa, fairly toartag up the

flue end af-tfaTSterT Gray a.U'her, w-Mppoil toe toil down ground between second and tfalrd, and
™ w to second. There was a wfalrl of gray the. roar of indignation trti.ili fell

The boy in wureOy * end a flash of white as Catten slid for frnin the stamls reached Ports' ear as
ball player. Hrt * ZaTwmi the umpire jerked Mi he «U.peered to Ms feet, bruised, tlhuk-
toTtetr huttossotasdhem^s w, shoaMar. Catten was eu, and dJisy. Tit-Gray coached took
the rest of three femm look one look at Ha.leu's flying tegs, and
they re ^ J He lay wrlthtag tn the dirt, makta, then slgnale.1 MiUer to keep « to

no effort to rise. The Chief and hatj the plate. „ ,, ,
and slam 4t a mfie. dozen panthers raced Into the dta- As he rounded the bag, Halleo drop-

moml. pod one hand and picked up trie balil,
"I’m cut alii to pieces !" groaned Cat,, and, almost without stopping, threw 

Trie -He rlpped me from the ankle fct wttri all hte strengtri. "Sloito” Ol'fv-
halfway to trie knee." er, trie Pon-t-her carelier, did not Muxe

The Gray second baseman apoOogte- to move out of his tracks, «tending 
ed with real tears in Ills eyes. over trie plate, he took trie baM waist

«1 wouldn't have done" it for the high, and, wilth a sweeping motion of 
world!" said he. "You jumped riglf 1ms arm, droppi-d his hand wttli a 
onto me, Harry. Honest, you ddd!" thump on Mii-Lh-r's shoulder aa he slid 

“Aw shut up!" «aid Potts, who was head first for the rubber, 
helping to lift dation from trie ground. "Out!” barked the umpire.
"You did it, didn't your’ All the notoe which had gone before

The doctor took one look and flw*i vma awanowed up In one terrific burst 
shook his liead. The netwe flew of keening. Miller, leaping to his 
through trie crowd that Catien, trie feelti Kr1ed that -he had beaten the 
sure hitter, Catien, trie fastest man on lhirow .-by three feet," but the umpire 
trie team, had been badly hurt In sh,oc,k bi8 head, and Ollve^ smiling 
sympathizing silence the injured man erlmly removed his harness and 
was carried off trie field, and ftrioee strcde back to -the bench. 
who were near enough to see, know potts had done ills beet to toes- trie 
triât he was crying like a baby. gamu away, but LLiillen by a wonder*

The Big Chief ran hte fingers ^ tjnvyw had saved ft, and while 
through hte curiy liair. Then, he thepe were ft0me wh-o remembered to 
turned to Potts with a mari. aliake tiielr fists a,t trie centre fleldier,

"Go on out there in centre,” he m05t ^ thefm were busy cheering Had- 
eaid, "and don't make any mistake». ,who m, cursing Ports over
No grand-standing, remember. Pl^y hje ahoulder and snatching h-L* cap 
’em safe, iff you know how!" frem hte head hi iu-kroowtedgment df

Trie seventh inning began wttri no the e^eerin^.
•ocre on either aide. Smiüng Ke-lüy, ^ ^ Potts as fie walked
»biil ooal, quilot, and deliberate, wo* ^ l(j0 yie bench, nibbing trie dint from 
pitching trie game off Me life. He iMe stries.
struck out two men in succession, gx>t time to talk to you
and -uhe stands boomed with appteuee. Q(yw.. manager quietly, "but
The Last man died on a weak ground- lf , 'h&d an<Jtber hiiter left, I wouidn t 
eo- to -the ^ihortsitop, and trie Panther ^ y<yu ^ tll(8 -n iring. I told you to 
fane roared their relief. Cut out that grandstand business, anti

Mu -vey did almost as well HaMten, ^ hadn-t been for HaHen here you d 
trie right ü-elJder, was retired on hflJve xostse.i off this game."

Courtney popped one into pjiiyers added theftr trl-
Tlie tihii-rd man lined out til bubes of censure, and It was a crush

ed youig man who pawed around 
the ba-ts looking tor rite fftovcir- 
_ For the first time in Ms 

young life, Potts was ttemed; he had 
nothing to say. He was a yellow dog ; 
everybody hed told Mtn so. Worse 
than that, he realized it Mmseiff. Once 
toe opened his mouth.

"I thought I could make that catch, 
•he said.weakly.

"You -thought! " snarled Keifty vîs- 
ious£<y. "Didn’t you knew James was 
trie -next man up? He toaemiX bad a 
h-ift off me all season!"

y
1 the opportunity to secure 
at the same time allow us 
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illinery.
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Dirt Old Dutch 

Cleanser
“And there in front of him was the Big Chief, jogging 

along and laughing over his shoulder.
crowd s-eemed to change-. Hisses and 

re mixed in with trie aip- 
trie Chief s ML

ment
groans war 
plaiuise for

Smiling Kel-ly. who had taken trie 
Chiefs signal, rushed after Pott» end 
book htm by the arm.

‘You’re ordered to sacrifice," ho 
panted. "Just dump one d-own 
tween the pitchier and third—anything 
to get the Chief down there, 
the first ball pitched—-nemember now, 
trie first one!"

a deep -silence aa the 
youngster swung himself into powttl-om, 
moving his bat up and down in abort, 

circles.

JR LINE OF '
RISE STOVES—

removed thl«. department to the 
vith much more space we will be able
I ne, including the newest production*

one Interested .in the purchase of a 
showroom and look over what Is 
tment of Stoves and Ranges ever

II every possible requirement in the 
rices.
r new booklet, illustrating and de- 
you can make a selection at home 
/room.

cleans everything 
throughout the 

house

worn
Ing red silk handkerchief bursting 
from a breast pocket out on. an augte 
and decorated with a doztem tiny but
ton» furnished a loud index; the bot- 

of t-lie young man’s trousers 
turned up over trie soSed gray 

of his pa.tent-'feathwr shoes,

Potts wemit West. be-

Hud &he twirled a light bamboo cam.
"Huh!” grunited the Big Chief, "trie 0&lten. -and 

mind must be blowing eoaua outsi.de. bllt j 
Look what, blew in when the dioor 
wue open!"

Then, from trie head off -the table to 
trie foot the Panthers took a km*, 
comprehensive 16ok at the natty youwn 

would 
Thu*

done, they retiurued to their team and
*“J. VdvteJn Potts wee not an ocvWn- 

ary inriiivi-cLuial. 
the head off the table.

• Shake trie baud of a ballplayer,
Chleff," he said, extending his ttngcirs.
"Knew you right away by the pic
tures, even iff they do Hotter you. My 

1« Potts; Kennedy told me to 
report to you. Said your outfield was 
a little weak trite season and you 
-needed some class. Where do I tit?"

Every outfielder at trie table glar
ed savagely, but young Mr. Pettis, 
vringingg trie limp and unresisting flat 

* of the Chief, did not allow trie h-oulGbc 
sentiment to embarrass him.

"Greeting», bunch!” said Porte, as 
he drew up & chair and planted him- 
<yetf between- trie Big Chief and "Smii- easy 
mg" Kelly, the star pitcher. "Greet- 
ings and salutations! Clarice, a little 
food here!’*

Pot a ritelt minute there woe a long, 
quivering silence.

Catten

Saves Time—Money—Labor ^
There was ».
"Ccme on, Frank!" roared the Gray 

catcher to Mulvey. Here’s something 
pretty soft! Git trite busrier!”

Potts toc-k one look at the Big Chief 
wluo was slowly edging a-way from 
first base, balancing his body so that 
he might plunge in either direction. 
Then he looked a-t Muilvey. For the 
first time he ncLlced that a big man 
tlie pitcher really was. He was chew
ing tobacco, and there was a sardonic 
grin on hi» thin face.

From high up in trie grand stand 
came a single yell, high-pitched as trie 
howl o.f a wolf.

"Come on, swelled head ! " It eadd. 
"Make up for the rotten pl-ay! ”

Perils seibs h-is teeth and grunted 
savagely. He would shew ’em what a 
-real sacrifice lilt was like. He would 
show the Big Chief that he knew how
to obey orders. He wouid lay one 
down—and just then Mul-vey took a 
step forward, his arm flashed over hia 
shoulder, and Potts caw What was off 
fared him.

Now, iff there was any ball in the 
world which was made to order for 
Potts, it was one on trie inside corner 
and across rite srioutders. This was 
what the Minneapolis man had meant 
wlicn he sa id that the boy picked them 

Mulvey -thought well of

zflZh&L 5icL j
gm and their calm, level ecrutlny 
W i.avs withered another tndtviaual

He etmvued over to
77,#
Tires
That
Give
Satisfaction

)AY 12.60 p. m. Daylight Saving time

in 0
i

Young Mr. Potts was -trie sensation 
of trie Minneapolis season and trie 
thorn in trie side off 6C Patti, 
fana adored him, for be wa» always 
worth watching, but no amount off ar
gument or entreaty -could make him 

He loafed on hia

'id a i niTburists Depend 
uponThem.

Cutta-Rrcha tUuUwr l!i 
Bm4 om« t betato*

Toronto

§mU in ovmyr City 
«C 7km in 
TktDonxinitm /

;e.
"play ’em safe."
r~7 chances in order to make ewv 

sat ion a 1 play», and the -beet thing be 
dfid was to fall ten feet short off a pop 
fly 60 that he might make a lightning 
plunge through the air. catch trie ba-Ll 
just before it struck the ground, burn 
three somersaults, and come up posed 
Dike the Statue of Liberty with trie ball 
held aloft in his glove.

He was the idol off trie bleechferibe», 
who loved Mm almost as much as his 
fellow players hated hto, and when
ever he came to the bat he w-ae halted 
with tremendous .salvo» of applause. 
The Big Chief read the Minneapolfie 
■papers and sighed.

K was a hard year for trie Pantmem 
One by one tfartr star players limped 
into the Koepdtol squad. On-ly the 
pitching staff remained intact. The 
Infield was shattered; trie outfield was 

It struck him afterward like an old soldier»’ home, huit Che 
Chief, raving and cheering, by turo». 
kept his limping veterans on the 
move, fighting nose and note with trio 
Grays for trie leaderaMp off the league. 
One by cne the Big Chief called In rids 
men. Finally he sent for Potto.

"Well, good-by, you budh -leiaguere," 
sadd -that tactful young man aftor he 
had read trie -telegram. "The Omet 
needs me to win that peniomt, 1

he padked his «mal «rmfa- 
The fans mourned him sincerely, but 
the men ca the Minneapolis team offer- 

of -thanksgiving. He had

8, neat I!1

:ts, fine

(/with Gotten, centre fielder, was first to 
recover his power of speech.

"Yes,” said he, addressing trie ta- 
+ > file te générai. "I always did say Ken- 
P tedv was trie greatest lemon pdeker in 

Uhe country. Beats mo where he get»
'em all!"

Porte laughed loudly.
"AU right, young fetter," be said.

•Tve got your number. AJi I hope to 
that you’re an ourifiektor, because iff 
you are, I’m going to get. >"our Job.
Ytou’ll be cairy-tag my bat around be
fore the end of the season, boy.”

"le that so!" «veered Catten male- 
volanttyJBBI
that trite was a very weak come-back, 
but at trie time be cou-ld think off noth- 

k -mg better. _
And listen, Clarice!” said Potts,

"regular cow cream with this coffee.
Give tri-to ekim milk -to some off the 
hired men. here. Me, cnefim. Under- 
stand?”

“Froeri thing! " sniffed trie wadtresa, 
as she whisked into trie kitchen.

"Young man;” said the Big Ohietf 
quietly, “whole famll'les have been 
killed tor less than you have done 
here -this morning, 
from you, now!"

Potto 
field.
seventeen argument», had offered to 
fight with Halsey, and had all trie 
old-timers nervous and exasperated.
Hte crowning teat was trie total rout 
off Catten.

Just before trie squad returned to regular 
trie hotel for lunch, Potts- remarked: efforts.

"I’ve got ten bucks in my poor oM "W-efllL, aaud Petite to me. ’
clothes wlritii says I om run away and "throw some <X
hide from any man here at one fatal- hospital end " rve The Fresh Quy Humbled,
deed yerds. Anybody «et nerve Wiplayer. I r^T1,Jcu0™<" ^
enough to bet? beea tbJWlat’ Mtfiter -trie ofBending second bese-

Them he loodceri straight at Catten-, biisaes. grawted trie ma,, refused to lilt at anything, and
who, as the entire country knew, wan i^e® Y^vro^-t go "to mvU 1 have drew a base on bans. Kelly struck 
trie fastest man oh the team. OYjjèt. Yl>u won t «° m oM trie next man on three pitted

siSaSrSjœwlUta. to ^rifloe PMsennl taeto» Ora.yn Kelly ^ work.n. him-
tioni to «6» publie good. __ ■ a . V* pom' ptoeeae- «all out of a hole, and the crowd role

They ran the one hundred yard,, were mood torPoTO eeu out M a^ Buckley,
am» Pott, won by a clear ata feet, tries. ■HcgUneî L mTZ. dSercnTïltt.r on the Gray
seemtaely without efforc otJ^TnT- ^^-bTEera dropped back for
,77^ z ««-. ^ pa--. r «»=«■ ymn* «
rental vtaegwr to the raw surfBrea oJ trom Ms ^nd"^ Howty arid dellv-
"Of course you’ve been In the gume arwatan ^ players m> ered ^ bell Out of tie corner or
îo^roaÜKÎgattageott‘tLeVL^' SZJX with the men ot We-ton. Ms eye Pott, eaw MiUer Utah down
You ouwt llh. a ho»» om ™ ^e ^ CS'»nd ruil • he thought.
ytr£rï£!£ra» ttmtm lounged ThU Lt week of the »«aacm toumd BudkHey wwun* at the ball. Md Potts

off his ear. 
ihot ball and lie let 11 fly wttri two 
hundred pounds of meat behind it. 
Many a busier liad tried to bunt that 
ban. If they were lucky they some
times fouled it off.

Pott» saw k conning, and he could 
have yelled for joy. Forgotten were 
the good Intentions and the orders of 
trie Big Chief. Something seemed to 
snap inside his liead; he knew nobb
ing feit nothing but trie impulse to 
swing tlie bat with every ounce of 
the strength l-n liis wiry body. There 
was a crashing impact, then a tremen
dous yell from the stands. Trie next 
tiling trie boy knew he was rounding 
first base, and trie cheering had swell
ed into a mighty roar like trio note 
o,f a great pipe organ, 
scions that men were leaping trol* 
tlie left-field -bleachers into trie field, 
but trie sight conveyed nothing to h-ls 
brain. He flashed over second base, 
and turned toward third, and there 
in front of him, jogging along and 
laughing over h-vs shoulder, was trie 
Big Chi-etf.

"Don't ran over me, told.” yelled 
"She went Unto trie

X/

S; III
$21. Pv I

i yforget that we have o
lillBunting

anting, in red, white or blue, 
tinting, in the tricolors. t

:1III
1iter Variety Than Ever.

-i

ash Eabrics He we» con-

m iVyj\n>r rt"Va8 ;o;, still going on. 
: patterns.
I cts. a yard. 
Store.

sbrilikes.
trie air. „ P
cenilre and the ei®h*b tailing began.

Potto, eager as a loi terrier, danced 
around out in centre, hoping and pray- 
ing for a criaiuce to do someitriing. Ke-1- 
ly L-eemed to went the gome all to Mm- 
ee,X. Again the Çraya went do»-n to 
ordfr. and mot a ball was bit out ot 
trie infield.

Trie last halt of the eighth 
repetition eff tiw» other i-nning». 
Parrtbcx reached ftm base, -but stayed 
.there. The nlmth opened with too 
heavy betters at tiie Grays coming up.

A little alienee among 
ite stick.ed prayers ■ . ,, .__

boMi about ais popular as a bald hor- 
anat in a beehive.

Trie Pamth-era received ritin «uiUlc-eily. 
Catien, wrioce rtgrit knee was very 
had, grilled hiia teeth and refused to 
qaJt trie ’lin-euip. playiug on Me riore 
nerve. Poweirs and HaWeu, -trio ottrier 

outifielders, redoubted 4rie*r

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSjust aa fresh on the ball 
Before noon, he had teem in that great man. 

bleacher» for a home run! ”
Mechanically Potts slackened speed, 

and trotted along behind the Chief, 
who disappeared beyond trie plate in a 

of Whooping, dancing, de-
Eajoy life white lt testa. If you must wear a plate, do not be con 

tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you, but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts at 
hood and your face will have the charm off youth

■ market square* WQue great wave 
mented humanity. child

Potts Is Redeemed. PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE
V' Before Potts knew what was hap- 

The Chief At Bat. TàTliïl

Tfae Big (thief «’as first at bat tn dims of two half-craty fiumtios, wfao 
too lastof toe ninth, and whan toe bore Mm through, see <« 
caUmly removed his cap end fiiotred feras Men leaped «P 
the dust from toe plate a hopeful money toto bti h™*-' 
shout when no from «he bleetihetw. be removed fata cap, and n,era it m
tt;:.KU1 ^ CTltot:" *"■ yelled' "m“ ^r^d "hta tLu mete,

ejrc-,adk7!" <x“t" œ ^ycir^~ i
^le Big Ch iot waited for too eeotmd Some leatoerdiungvd ,

strike took It without a move, and toe rim of a derby h«t left to Me 
Sot met the third one ffttHy. The hand, hoereely-

r,r™.’sKt,îS£ï“>' ««..»■E5r -Pcitatae toe next men at bet A, "Take me to too ohtbfaouse. boy»! 
be left toe circle marked tor toe wett- gasped the hero. ^
in* Muter, toe température Of toe Tfaey took him to toe duttmoae et

FULL SET
BELIEVE IN

WE GUARAN- $8.00
1 FAMILY ARE 60

YEARS PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown rad Bridge Work S4.00 and fLOS. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN S HOURS 
FUlincs of eU v<"** Free consultation. Trained Nurse la et*

11919 ft i-, LTD. DR. A J. MeKNIGHT, Proprietor.
M Choriotto WreeA

•T. JOHN. N. B.
'PHONE M. 278BE1.

Hoorat a. m. to • o. m.
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INHABITANTS OF 

POLISH CORRIDOR 
IN A QUANDARY

and reactionaries of East and Wtaat 
Rrueatia and Sfleal* of exploiting popu- 
tar «aofcteinent end of intend** to ®eno- 
olAkn en Independent Bast German Re
public the moment the treaty Is signed, 
in order to conduct theratYom a cam
paign of arme and propaganda for the 
(revival throughout Germany of the olid 
aetiomallAt «périt Whet the Bastoro 
provinces dM ag&tael Napoleon over a 
century ago to to be repeated."

IIt

WOMAN’S WORK IN THE WAR
It forms a glorious chapter in the histoiy of 
Canadian womanhood. She has mused the sick 
and wounded-she has cared for the widows and 
orphans. While working for the Nation her work 
for the Home can be lightened by serving 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit* ready-cooked whole 
wheat food that combines deliciously and whole
somely with berries or other fruits. A Summer life sawr.

Badly Impressed by "Imper
ialism" of New Rulçrs, As

serts Correspondent of 
Manchester Guardian.

TEUTON MAJORITY
IN THORN

Less Vehement Than in Pogen 
and Arc Inclined to Sing 
“Freedom" Hymns.

First Atlantic Steamship.
The Hist ship to tiroes the Atlantic 

OoeAn wholly propelled by «team wee 
the Royal William, built by a joint 
stock company at the yard of Oaanp- 
baU <und Black, in Quebec, Lu 1880. The 
dierigner of the ship was Mr. James 
Couche, who was boro dm Quebec in 
180S. The ship wa» launched in 1881, 
and made her first voyage to HeliUax. 
Fhr a time ehe traded between. Que
bec, Halifax and Boston. But <xn her 
way from Quebec to London she en
countered a terrific gale on the Banks 
of Newfoundland which dtaaribigd one 
of her engines. In the following yearPopular sentiment and general con-

dituioaa were Investigated by the spe- 
<itai conreepondenit of "The Manchester 
Guairdtao" In those région» of Wlest 
Priuosto. which will form, aooanding to 
the peace treaty, the lVullah "oanrkkxr" 
to the Baltic H» writes from Thorax 

"Here to thte great fortress w» bave 
reached, the southern limit of the pre
dominantly German belt, or bridge, aa 
it ta rallied, that jmtinrrcw between 
genuine Poland and the sea. Hera» too» 
we find the same «xdûment a» to the 
Gorman towns to the north, but 6t has 
a different character. The crowds are 
lees inclined to sing ‘Den inch land ubro 
alias’ then a hymn that fs gradually 
taking tt» place as a nations! chant, 
beginning, ‘We come to The»» Just 
God. In

ehe was eoM to Spain and converted 
Into a warship and named the Isabel 
Bi g iro da

~0< llOM
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X ^ BRAND

MADE BS CANADA
prayer,’ and ending, *Loid 
tree. Lord make no ties.' Give Me “Lion Brand”

Germane Claim Majority.
1

Centenary of 
Dalhousie University

Sept. 11-12-13, 1919

"ft is significant that the crowds 
here era more Inclined to hymn .sing* 
tog than to nationalist domoniatratton*. 
Thorn to still one of the great fiort- 

of the world, and, it speeches 
end protestation» count for anything, 
H means to resist transfer to'Polish

T TSERS OF ROPE, whether for ‘lobster nets or 
II for tow lines, know that quality is essential.

Thousands of buyers all over Canada Insist 
on getting LION BRAND Cordage, because they 
know that It is uniform—that each coU Is safe and 
serviceable to the last, and that the factories at 
Halifax and Montreal will stand back of every pound 
of LION BRAND Cordage produced.

Thorn has, uvoiding to ths 
census, a majority of Gormans to the 
town hi the proport; >m of three to two 
Local Poles assert that 
are misleading, and by prmtte census
es of their own

figures 4The Three Biggest Days in the History of the Old College 
Are Planned by the Centenary Committee of the Alumni.

All former students of Dalhousie are urged to send their addresses to Centen
ary headquarters, 12-14 Davidson Building, Halifax, immediately, so 
receive the programme and an interesting booklet of Dalhousie history.

ong pt*>ple sot dow» 
as Catholics to. the German 
they attempt to show that the town’s 
population is hale' Palish and haH 
German.
censuses have I leave to the judg
ment of those who know the statistical 
difficulties end nequ trament» of the 
scientific «numeration of population*.

’The town to mtuatod in tbs midst 
of an enclave of German small pro
prietors, one of those German land 
colonies eet up .and maintained by the 
Prussian govemmem as a barrier to 
Potash land hunger and Polish fecun
dity. Beyond thin enclave to the south 
one cornea for «he itost time into re
gion» where tiw Fates am nunxericainy 
preponderant. What ta moat interest
ing about Thorn, ta that the Oecmans 
frankly admit what, of course, the 
Poles confirm; that the working class 
is averwfctaterimglv Polish, while the 
Gorman momojx • iitae (he bourgeosto 
of all grodee, officialdom of all ranks 
and t.he iateHectund profession®. Thy 
Po-le, in short ta bottom dog here anq 
throughout the whole region.

Whether It be manlta fishing net head ropes, 
lobster rope, standing or running rigging for 
vessels, marline, wrapping twines or any kind of 
cordage used for mar ne, lumbering, agrl 
or mining purposes, remember that It 
mrde at Halite

What value such rpftvnto
that they may cultural 

is being
ax and if - you Insist on LION 

BRAND you will get a product that will not 
disappoint you and you will give employment to 
men in the Maritime Provinces whose earnings 
will be spent at home—not abroad.

“A CENTURY OF SERVICE—ON, DALHOUSIE, ON!”
Watch for Details. Spread the News.

Ask for LION BRAND Cordage.

Consumers Cordage 
Company LimitedST. CROIX

AUTO-TRUCK BODIES
(*>

Factories at

* lHALIFAX MONTREAL

sPoles Full oif Grievances.

“Brarywhero we heure been at pain9 
to get in touch with Pate* No dtf- 
ftcultiee have been purt to our way by 
t!he German authorities, and to each 
town that we have visited we have had 
long end varneat oouferences with the 
local Poles. These conferences haw 
been Bought by ue as well as by thti 
Poles, and have taken place privately 
In our hotels»

"We have found the Pole# every* 
where burumg w*tih .the sense of <xp- 
prewcon, and too full of grievances to 
be able to dtaonss the future calmly. 
Oppression of the most drastic kind 
there certainly has been; it Is an his
toric tact which cannot be and, in
deed, is net deoiled# and of which the 
ooneequencee are the Inferior status od

We Make
Dump Bodies 

Express Bodies 
Stake Bodies

Combination Express and 
Passenger Bodies
Runabout Bodies

H Company lank 
truck, employed to keep Vtarage*, otherservice gtatimu. 

deakrd’ond larger u*ers sup
plied toith Imperial Polarine 

» and other Imperial 
W product*. V é -jolarine.

Mokas s &ood car better"

%

A

P "■ 3si<>Polish minorities evei-ywheie, end—1
what ta at the moment «tm worse— rvT

fFs ■

! ■ *

the*r present inflamed national senti- XI
The Poles admit an lmprovememt 

adai-ce tile n wo lotion, and ere glad, tod imperial 
■S limiteexample, ubtut the Pottsh language la

Inow allowed to eoboota, but justly 
point out that the new German gov
ernment has taken no steps toward 
repealing the ctpprasrtve laws and reg
ulations. This negligence has cer
tainly been h grave error of thd 
S-dheidanenr. govemmeut, and 
error» oarr>- their penally.

fand
m:Truck Bodies.of A/I Kinds' j'"' I

>; WJ1>

ni- « •[

i
*■

Prosperity In Lower Wage.

To Ford Dealers
We carry in stock fifteen different styles for the 
regular chassis and ton truck. They are strongly 

made, well painted, good looking bodies, and the 

prices are reasonable. Be sure to write us before 

vou order elsewhere.

I MOTOI
"Wages would be much lorwar, ,but 

prlctaB woukl be tower still by far, end 
there would be flood. Ships with food 
fnoni America could be seen oonetantiy 
paeedaig down the VUsfcuita toward Po
land, but they never «topped at this 
tamtahtog; industrially paralysed town. 

They might have added that German 
industry will be crushed by «he neoee- 
etty of paying the Indemnity, whittle 
Polish todusLry will he ifiree from such 
an iucubue, and wtil certeutoly be 
quiokemed into life by the scquïeitiou 
of toe coal and irooi reBouncee of 9tie- 
na, and with the opportunity of ex- 
plotting the h-uge Russian 
near by.

Intolleoturi Rotas admit the
attty of reiving on German atikdate, 
techniv-iane end bwrtese 
me4n,te**tog German law» ‘at least for 
a period of yeara,' if the oonmnunftiee 
tranaif«nre<l era to continue to exist 
The Socialists of dhe Extreme Lett In 
Thom and other threatened towne ere

1)!]| .luigB
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I
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j
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Keeping Everyone Supplied 1
To the Man About to Buy a Truck

To get full value from your truck you need a suit
able body. We are specialists m auto truck body 
building and would appreciate your inquiry.

To make sure that our patrom are kept supplied with 
Imperial Polarine and other products, we operate fleets of 
motor tracks and tank wagons. Distribution never lags— 
deliveries are prompt and frequent.

Imperial Polarine perfectly meets the lubricating require, 
meets of automobile truck, tractor and stationary engines.

Spread» a thin, unbreakable coating of lubrication 
between rubbing parts. Intense heat can't make it break 
or gum. Friction is prevented, wear retarded. Imperial 
Polarine imprisons power in the cylinder»—burns without 
leaving carbon.

m»inAy German, bat kualtxto

PFtotoology These men «dnrply eflirug 
thedr eüuouldeir» at dhe change of aov- 
eTeig-My They are In touch with 
Pote» on the other et*» of «ho atm, end 
report that iuitfonaltat elation, to dfandto- 
tahflng emoog the PdHah working 
classes, who are horrified at the rail
ing up cif men to flghit for 41» of
Polish bnperialtem in Lithuania and grade»—Imperial Polarine, Imperial Polarine 

Heavy and Imperial Polarine A.
Ask the Imperial Oil Man which you need.
In one-half, one and four-gallon sealed car*., twelve 

and a half gallon kegs, half-barrels and barrels.
Sold by good dealers everywhere.

reethe Ckrataa.
"Polish imperialism, they thick, h 

ovarpeaoMng itself to -snob a degree 
that netinmail tain to rapidly waning, and 
th«y are confident oi the coming over
throw of the reactionary oflqne now 
dn panrer in Warsaw end of the nodal

HALEY & SON
1and «nonnotoo regime it rafprataents. 

Polish reaction ta too week end In too 
exposed, a position to «band the double 
strain of German imredenttam on • 
grandiose eoale and Botahevttc pénétra-

SL Stephen, N. B.
tion.

? jnternsticnaltabs accuse the Junkers
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The
* wld-

yovd tbata«eti«9 “Yaulllike m
S^ihe Flavor'

to he married, 
ewer of nkeaâjNtwo, «ad ta* two oMri* 
wenun were wd rightyfive, otuo a 
widow «Md ooe * sptoster.—'Mt-BdK*.

:

« WOMAN’S REALM 5-,THE ENQ^IEHMAN’E MANNERS

IN THE HOME AND OUTSIDE •/Lmi "The London Dally New»” on the 
question of,the average Eugiiifomaui’s 
marnera—are they eood or had! 
George Bernard 6haw has contributed 
to the dfc-cuwdon.

X'to serve, make a savory, tomato 
sauces or add Worcestershire sauce.

beet anted to
MAKE SURE 'THAT YOUR NAME 

IS ON VOTERS' LISTI A THOUGHT FOR 
TODAY All Treatments Proved Uaeleee Until 

Me Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVE0”.
■Motf hare their 

code of good manner» and 
nera,” writ*» Mr. Shaw. "They depend 
a good dead <m «the speed and

”Angtoeo toy the oumwoE 
Good Houmekeepdng 
tested reolgws, and it to

it* z
toUonra:«on la «ton I» ttoe ûiS, «E Tiw Un et ito n»a OS*»

ot «be cook m ■we® «» Of til.
1 cup title tinr beano 1 talbteaiKaiv 
Mb rtoeew, M ou®*lll tot "*»«er. 
1 «eupoouti* «ait, 1

error Hi* pnjmtoe» vfll note on foe
Of an Onfiemtaâ ehepkeeper to 
to his customers and discus# the 
of the day before coming «to 
but not even ColUsthieniee could afford 
to do that in London, where many for
eign ©ereanooiBB would be an tatotetr- 
able and uncivil waste of ttane.

‘T barre 
to an ItaMan 
conférence te a bride In comparison; 
the agitation was greeter than *t Is 
•t the sale otf a Kerry oow, to which 
the whole population Joins. The sale 
otf a home at TatteraaLl’s to a veny 
different matter, and when a .picture 
is Bold at Christie’s It to a point of 
honor with the purchaser «to make Inis 
bid as ItC bite dearest wteth was that 
nobody would notice it. The differ 
•nee te not In good feeling, but to the 
value of time In the community.

“Undoubtedly a mam calling hdmsefl!

tea
To compile the voting tost 2-t
Or# are about ta to»

Xgcteitiai, 1-8 cupful 
cupful mayotomlwe

____thOBOU^hiy end boil
; rub off the efcto. Add

ss?dominion or of any of foe atihe*. if a 
British subject and rastdenE to On-

of ItSShouse « 
lnoa

k Is ftos Mgr of «wry
«odd
Scrub «hetarto art, the time otf entitetmant, or

Makes a Friend 
of Every Usee.

Wttb tea kMmu at ex purchased 
end the peace

thetaxio enlisted from the province, are 
entitled to vote to the muntotwMty 
from where they etmkebed, whether or 
not of the age of 81 years, 
applies to eofldtore, «editors, nmnstog et» 
fera and V. A. D.'e.

No person may be «mitered on the 
list for two pieces. Defaulters un-

hot water. Let get thoroughly 
heated through* and «hen add the 

which has been eotftened to 
. Pour tote a sha/Domr 

which has been pperSonaffiy -wet 
with ooltt water. Set away to chill, 
cut to cubes, and

it te being 
Bare axe

franchise to
The

* Thisto botta the cold Perfectly packed 
in btigh t lead foil, 
and price marked 
on every package.

20. years of age, and haw» resided 
ve month» to Canada prior to

goth teat, motatt* to To
der the Mtttery Service Act, or pes ât toast eight Large heats 

may be used and cut 
about an inch to «Hamster

willsons oceuvjetod of an offenceoutside ot a city, three month» to that Act, or who havethe W
been convicted of seditious or MR. JAS. B. DELGATY.fid log.

theAuoittaer tested reck* foom» penality of <500.may not vote R.R. No. 4, Gilbert Plains, Man.
“In the year 1910 I had Nervoua 

Prostration In Its worst form; was 
reduced In weight from 170 pounds 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend Induced 
me to take "Frulto-tlves."

I began to mend almost at once; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 8 or 4 months. 1 was back to nay 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 

We are never without

prior to April 18, 1317, before the 
Lame can be taken, by the enumerator, 
pnuet be naturalised under the pro
visions otf the Natisralteatloo Act, ISM, 
which 1» a federal statute. With re
gard" to a woman otf foreign birth, to 
be entitled to vote ehe muet have tnrirt. with Stench 
been naturalized to her own right be- toady ortaft fresh testera 
fore Apr* IQ, 1917, or have became 
naturalised since under the provis
ions otf toe NartArraIMzartloti Act of 1814.

I coototaSL, meat to by a tedy foom Vfie- 
torta, B. G.: 1 ptaeappfca 1 cupful
sugar, 1-8 cupful cocoanat, 1-2 cup
ful orange Juice, 1-8 cupful grape
fruit Juice, 4-5 cuptni water. C.“ 
the «sugar and 
fore intoutes, coot and odd toe fruit 

Out fresh pineapple oyMn-
appdieooner, ^

wdtL ooooanot, and cover

a gentleman ahxukl take off hie bat
WARM WEATHER RECIPES. when entering a lift on the Under

ground and homdtog his ticket to the 
young tedy who works it; but tut the 
risk otf being considered a pig by Mins. 
Carolyn Whipple, I braeenly confess 
that I never do fit. When, a too grasp
ing theatre proprietor places his rows 
otf staALs ao close together that per
sona passing along the row can only 
•save themselves from Calling into the 
laps otf «he already seated tedtae by 
dinging to the books at the chairs 
in front at the rink otf poWtog «them 
over -the pdliteet 
insteps otf those be passes as a pre
carious pavement.

“Politeness In bearding a "bus de 
pende on the number otf "buses avail
able, the value otf your time and the 
urgency of your derive to reach (he 
'bus’s destination. It Is dangerous to 
offer a woman your seat; she 1» Just 
am likely to call the police or appeal 
for .protection to the nearest pugilist 
as to take the attention. In good pant. 
It la, however, quite safe to offer it 
to on eJderty gentleman Mke me, who 
wfll always be touched and appre
ciative.

“Miamneiro do not differ from notion 
to nation, but from city to city, and 
even village to village. Paris is easily 
the worst-mannered dirty tn -the world 
aa far as my experience goes, but 
Manchester run* it hard, except among 
the wonting classes. But there are 
plenty of well-mannered people and ill- 
mannered people everywhere.”

A iIMktas* salad for foe hot
otf tomates» and grape-ta Boll

Mays

withand grapetfiroirt;
tb» Fteach

7 ooM.Marriage at a foreign bom woman(
with a British. subject does not eav 
tjtJe her to be placed ca toe voter»' 
list. With regard to a minor, whose 
parents became naturalized before toe 
minor reached «the age otf 31 years, 
(he procedure ds slightly different, and 
; II that 4» required is to secure & osr- 
i iff cote from a Supreme Court Judge 
that ehe has tbe proper quoHffoaticns 
as to residence and character, and 
talkies the oath of allegiance to bis 
Majesty.

Ail persona «who leave been engag
ed hi military or navel service ot 
Great Britain* Canada* any British

Cold wflmnm soused tn vinegar Is
tot fora particularly appertftStag dS«h

_____  , and is a good way
otf estas up boiled salmon «hot to tefit
-the btit past ajx years, 

a box of 'Prult-a-tlveH’ In the house."
by foe

Canada Food Board* tor which foe
be need:

Taka a thick pleas from «he total 
It wSfo d>

meet use the

Simply ptooe the cooked ealmon JAS. S. DBLGATT. 
60c. a box, 6 for <2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-sz-tlves Lim
ited, Ottawa.

In a deep pdiedMh, with peppea-ooros, 
whole mace, doves and a very Mttte 
mixed whole apiloe, and pour over a 
cup otf hot vinegar. Let oaod end keep 
on toe till required. Souaed mackerel 
done In foe same way Is very good. 
A tow bay leaves, « procurable, add 
to foe flavor. Serve with tMniy-eBc- 
ed ouoomber.

withIt
to stand forSeL bring It sfonriy

to the bofl and remove foe epdees.
each otf sugar andAdd a4- -FOURTEEN P01NT8-eaU and simmer the meat unrtffi tem po R HOME CANNER Sider. Haltf an boar before U is time

inspect your cims now.
Be sure that the glass Inside and 

out-ride is smootii.
Test the edge and foe rim where 

the rubber »nrU. If not smooth, cor
rect foe rcvglmess by ffltag.

Pit with covero.
Test tfor leaks. To do thés, adjust 

a rubber, fill jar with hot water, put 
the cover on end clamp, invent. 
Leeks are caused by poor robbers, 

and timipenfieot

b
did nothing to have the Kaiser save 
Edith Cavell.

Worth Ten Kaisers, Too.

Boston Transiadpt: Prince Henry of 
Prussia Begs George V. to Save 
Kaiser.” As we remember it, he was 
one of the millions ot Prussians who

4
m Ridicule often set tie-3 ma*te s <* iui- 

portance better and more effectively
tlian eeverity.—Horace.

ilktitrttfng 
claanpe or

Discard for caconng e$l jars foot 
cannot be made “coiweakabilie.”

Order new Jars now.
Oonaddier 

btliity, end quality of new jars.
Tbe beat Jane are t2ie ertmpdest They 

bave few panto, are easily seailed. 
eesUy washed and eaafly etored.

Tbe best type of Jars have etiaight 
«Mes, wide mouth s covens easily ad
justed.

Mason Jag covers must be In
spected. Itf foe porcelain is crocked, 
or «the «craw leak-, replace with a per
fect 009.

Metal covers ctf tbe vacuum seal 
type must be renewed every year.

inspect the tnubbeesllke rim in the 
vacuum «ea.1 covens. Itf dit la broken 
or chipped it to imperfect. If it la 
crummy or cheese Idke it to spoiled.

Be ready when your garden to ready, 
«mlit*, «mâle, smile.—iL. Oordtiner, 

University Farm, St. Paul.

I ^WRIGLEYS^ nr
the PERFECT GUM VliSIS HHMin idly the eft», dura-

l
i

i

fViI Un hj,
/ iH fr
but lyffScL with hMJIC

iJ

- ^ TOmresults. ’ No rubbing or 
boiling. No stained hands 
No injured fabrics. Silk, 
cotton, linen or wool—it 
doesn't matter.

Always you are sure of 
color. Always you 
at? instant means of 

renewing all those dainty 
clothes that soil and fade so 
easily. Waists, skirts, lin
gerie—yes, silk hose and 
gloves also.

Majîc Dye Soap Flakes 
come in 15 charming colors. 
There is practically no limit 
to the results you can 
secure. Try a package now 
—on some garment you 
have despaired of ever 
again wearing. On sale 
at drug, grocery and also 
at 5, 10, and 
15c. stores.

TUST like new. Fresh and 
I clean—and a wonder- 

** ful new color. But its 
an old waist that was soiled 
and faded. Majic Dye Soap 
Flakes, whisked into a thick 
lather in a moment; the 
garment dipped in; and it 
was washed and dyed. It 
came out without a streak 
or spot. And just the color 
she wanted.

This new dye soap in 
flake form, will win your 
enthusiastic approval as 
soon as you try it. It’s so 
easy to use. It’s so sure in

V
y 7>%

>
THE ONE-DISH MEAL.

One ctf the first things we heard 
on food eocnamy during the early 
days otf the war was «that people were 
•i?rvtng fewer courees. Now wo can 
have ee-veial course» combined in- the 
onvdis’j nea.. These dishes are roue 
up of «inch combinations as cheese, 
rioe and tomato, dheeee and macaroni, 
meat stew with vegeEablea and mfice, 
baked rice with obee^fe, pork end 
b-am, bean eompe with milk, corn 
uni beans, chopped 
toe», rice ami Hamburg eteak, chop
ped meat and commeal pctmdge.

Been Leaf—1 cup beans, 3 
anions, 1 tablespoon mfioced parsley, 
1 teaspexn rati; 1 egg, 1 cup dry 
crumbe, 1 tablespoon fat, 1-8 teaspoon 
pe<pper, 1 cup tomatoes. Sooik the 
beams overnight. Cook until tender. 
Add crumbs, 3 
been, browned in. the fat, mintoed pars- 
lay, oailt end pepper, egg and temn- 

SJmuuer ail down in a Utile

R

15c. Oil in sealed 
packages.

took for 
tbe name

Per package.
I

Canadian Distributors:
W. G. PATRICK & COMPANY, Limited

WINN1PEO

/ and portiar WRtHEYSTORONTOMONTREAL

Mgnç&^P FLAKES
----Dainty Dye—For Dainty IF omen9

ini1
•which hove

Ttoes.
water. Dried split peas may bo used 
ikietead ctf boars, but In fols case the 
tomatoes should be omitted.

Try to work out a standard of 
•Uppldes.
amounts you buy and find out how 
much you need far one week. Then 
order the staples a week in advance. 
It «takes no more money than order
ing dally and eaves «time and energy. 
It much easier for the average 
houeeiwife to keep one bill than a 
doaen, end It certainly paye to keep 
correct accounts of the house sup-

Helps appetite 
and digestion. 
Three flavours.

Ketip account of the

Health and Happiness rsWomen of todays aeem to listen to every call of duty except 
the supreme one that telle them to guard their health. Home 
duties, church duties, war activities, and ft* hundeed-and-one 
calls for charitable enterprises soon lead women to overdo.

backaches and female troubles are the
not enough to 

make WRIGLEY’S good 
we must KEEP it good 
until you get it.
Hence the sealed pack
age —impurity -proof 
guarding, preserving 
the delicious contents 
—the beneficial goody.

4
ïiï '.V

Nervousness, headaches, 
inevitable remit.

moat of the tuna. Twent to a doctor and he 
*5d I had nervous indigestion, which, added 

^ to my weakoomditfon, kept me worrying most 
^ of the tie*—and bo said if I could not

WAR-TIME HUSBANDS AT
SIXTEEN AND NINETY.. '

Some curious facte are reveaHed fin 
the BegLsLrar-Geoeinai’a report of 
births, marriage» and dearths In 1917.

Whereas most otf foe manrtagee used 
to take place in July, August trad' Serp- 
tember, foe tovarite morobhs now er-* 
October, November end December. Al
though young war-wMowiB affected tiho 
figures. It in clear that the war was 
not wholly responsible for foe total 
began to increase to 1912. Widowers, 
too, show am finoneaisding temdency to 
take second wives.

The youngest bachelor to marry wae 
fifteen, and the youngest spinster four-
____No fewer than twenty-nine
males man-tried cut foe ege of eixteen. 
and 889 at foe age otf ecventeeni, trwo 
of foe Hatter marrying widow*. Twern- 
ty«lx spinsters married at the age of

____ one otf them to a wfid-ower;
187 women were ehr teen' wben they 
jnserfied, and of 1^00 marrying at eev- 

____  yeans, fifteen married widow-

The earliest «second marriage of
__ __>*was at the age otf nineteen; and
three widows remarried at «foe age of 
edghiteem. Of folrty-ntne men mar
rying when they were turned eighty 
only one. aged eighty-one had never 
tasted foe joys ctf mart rim ociVal bliss 
previously, foe rest being widowers; 
but cut otf nine women marrying he*

that, I could not get well. I heard bo mu 
about Lydia E. ftnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound my husband wanted me to try it. I 
took it for a week and felt a little better. I 
kept it up for three months, snd I feel fine 
and can eat anything now without distress 
or nervousness. Health, and happiness? 
Yes I have both now.*—lira. J. Wobthmito, 
884Î North. Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

i&vs. *
E

\

The majority of women 
overdo, there are so many 
upon tarir time and strength; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down 
nervous condition with headMkes, back- 

depreerion—and 
aliments develop.
in ttmo

noways1kr
v ache, Irritability and 
\ eoon more eeriom 

Avoid them by taking*.]

; Lydia E. Pinkha: ;’s 
Vegetable Compound % The FlavourLasts

Made In
SCALED TIGHT Canada kept right #
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tallied the other members of the staff 
at the summer home* of their parent», 
Renter th.

Mrs. James F. Robertson Is today 
(Thursday) entertaining at luncheon 
and bridge.

noons. Among those attending were 
Mrs. Staobury, Mise Margaret ftdr- 
wsatber, Mrs. Mortimer. Mm H. F. 
Paddington. lia. O. R. Peters. Mrs.

ja ;. Do your 
- - next winter^ 

« marKetinÿ 
now/

Waiter iGlbert, Misa du Veroet. Mrs. 
H. W. Schofield, Mrs. W. J. Starr. 
Mlee Ruddock. Mm J. R. Miller. Mrs. 
B1 archet. Mrs. Roy den Thomson, Mrs. 
Walter Harrison. Mies Puddiugbon, 
Mrs. Andrew Blair, Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie, Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Mrs. 
Harry Robinson, Mrs. F. R. Taylor. 
Mrs. John Belyea, Mrs. Crosby, Mm 
T. McA. Stewart, Mm Alex. Fowler.

Mr. and Mm Harold Brock and two 
little eons, who are spending the sum
mer at Red Head, were here on Tues
day spending ithe day with Mrs. and 
Misses Brock.

Hon. W. E. Foster Mrs. Foster. iMt 
and Mrs. Eaeeou of Toronto, Major 
Alexander McMillan and Mr. J. Q. 
Harrison are at the Tobique on a fish
ing trip.

On Saturday Mrs. L. A. Morton, 
and Mies Zeda Morton, of Rentorth 
erpeot to leave for Boston.

Mrs. George F. Matthew and Miss 
Ditler, of Gondola Point were on Tues- 
day guests of Mrs. J. T. Cornell at the 
Kennedy House.

f.Mise duVemet Is guest of Mrs. W. 
J. Starr.

Mr. Harold EHls has returned home 
from a fishing trip ito Prince Edward 
Island.

Miss Nan Falrweather MacKeen, 
Miss Jean Daniel. Miss Anna Mac- 
Keen. Mise Dorothy Purdy amd Miss 
Katherine Bell are camping on Long 
T-sland. canoeing home tomorrow, 
Friday.

Over the last week-end Mrs. George 
Jenkins, Miss Pauline Jenkins of St. 
John, and Mm Keith of Toronto 
were guests ot Mrs. Thomas Jenkins 
at Renforth.

Mies Lillian Brock, of Philadelphia, 
who has been visiting at Red Head, 
has returned to Rothesay to finish her 
visit to her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Frederic* Brock and Miss Annie 
Brock.

Two tables of bridge wens enjoyed

- » v rST. GEORGE
_ Cold weather imaeiM* 
fc the crevintJ for lugu. 
' Nature'» gleet beet and

St. George, July 17.—Miss Marion 
Wetmoro arrived here from Ottawa 
on Thursday as Is a gueet at the home 
of C. Hazen McGee.

* re.-Margaret Of Hearn and daughter, 
Mise Kathleen, of Lowell, Mass., are 
guests of Mrs. Bridget Lynott.

Mr. John McRae, of Rolling Dam* 
Is visiting at the home of hla daught
er, Mrs. Aimed a McLeod.

Mise Bertha Thome, of St. John, 
la spending a vacation here with her 
mother. Mrs. Mtoerva Thorne.

Lieut. Wm. E. Campbell, ot the 
Royal Air Force, returned from over
seas on Thursday and Is spending a 
few weeks at hla home here.

of a li-ttle daughter on Thursday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs John Newell of Bos
ton are expected in the city today end 
will proceed to Rothesay where they 
will be the guests of His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor end Mrs. Pugeley 
at Government House.

The New Brunswick Aseadtation of 
Registered Nuroes who held their an
nual meeting In the city tide week 
enjoyed a dinner at the Manor House 
ou Tuesday evening Covers were laid 
tor eighty-five gueet».

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mackey, Jr., 
are receiving the congratulations of 
their many friends on the arrival of 
a Lillie son at the Evangeline Hospi
tal on Sunday.

The citizens' committee are work 
Ing energetically for the succeee of 
the celebration of Peace Day tomor
row. and if the eun elilnee on their 

* efforts, the public will be provided 
with bund concert and an elaborate 
display of firework». Addresses by 
distinguished speakers will also form 
a part of the day's programme. The 
•usual round of summer gaieties, giv- 

honor ot visitor*

energy food. Pi worse
plenty of eerly berries 
with Lantio Sugar 

bought in cleanly 
l original package».Extra i

GramMrs. Frank Young Is visiting Mias 
Bteie Jardine at Shedlac. Mies Young 
will later be the guest of her oouefiai, 
Mrs. Percy Bunch LH, at Nelson, N. B.

en In many cases In 
in the city continues, and Invitations 
have been issued for several social 
functions to take place during the 
coming week.

The Misses White, Sydney street, 
have Issued Invitation# tor a dance to 
be given at the Manor House tide
evening.

Mr. Douglas «inch, who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs. T. 
Carleton Clinch, returned to Chicago 
on Tuesday via Montreal.

Mro. E. Atherton Smith arrived 1n 
the city on Wednesday and ie a gire&t
at the RoyaL

Miss Frances Trovers entertained 
informally at the tea hour on Wednes
day at the Green Lantern in honor 
oif Mrs. David PkLgeon.

Mrs. Palmer and Miss Hazel Palmer 
of Fredericton, and Mies M-yra Sher
man, formerly of Fredericton, but now 
of Toronto, are gueet» to the city tin: s

Mrs. W B. Ives, of Sherbrooke, Que 
bee. is the guest of her niece. Mrs 
J. V Anglin, Lancaster Heights.

Miss Alicia Heelee. Rockland Road, 
left this week for a month's- visit to 
Hall's Harbor, Nova Scotia, where she 
will be the.guest of her friend. Misa 
Gwendolyn Rowe, dttugbtdr -yf Dr. 
John Ruwe, superintendent ne' ithe 
State Asylum of New York.

Dr and Mrs. T. Oarleton A Lien of 
Fredericton and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Allen of Winnipeg passed through St. 
John on Wednesday en route to Sour
is. P. E. !.. on a fishing trip.

Mi'ss Alice Schofield left on Wedmow- 
for Nelson. N. B.. to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Burcbtil.

bt aa«A8lb-carton»- IQ and 30lb-bag# 4T
Misa Margaret Robertson. of Hali

fax, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sam
uel C-orbett, Pitt street.The following from the Dally News, 

St. John’s, Newfoundland. July 9th. 
is ot interest to many old friend» of 
the bride's family in St. John:—"At 
10.110 yesterday morning in the Arch
bishop’s oratory, at the K C. palace, 
the marriage took place of Miss Helen 
Fraser, only daughter of Dr. Nutting 
S. and Mrs. Fraser, to Captain John 
K J Fox. Royal Nfid. Regiment, eld
est son of Lady Morris and stepson 
of Lord Morris, of London. England 
Captain (Rev I T. Nangle, C. F., offici- 

The bride who wore a beauti 
lui gown of cream brocade satin and 
crepe de chine, with hat to match, 
and carried a shower bouquet of white 
carnations and sweet peas, was un
attended, and was given away by her 
father The groom was supported by 
(Major George Emerson and the large 
number of guests who witnessed the 

included many ot Captain 
officers. After the 

reception was held at the

speech## » bend concert wm# given 1n 
front of the Grange Hati. A besefcall 

played between team# from 
Beaver Harbor and Back Bay. A 
splendid dinner and sapper wm serv
ed on the ground# at the h#H by the

ttnuafiy patronized from noon until 
late in the evening. Dancing took 
place tn the haH from 6 pm. to 11 
pan. The proceed» from the célébra 
tton tor the Orphanage fund will 
probably amount to nearly I860, and 
In addition to that St George and 
Letlte lodges each have substantial 
amounts to rond In. To the untiring 
effort# of Ooenty Master Hawkins the 
euoceee of the celebration was largely

Maes., the gueet of her sister, Mrs. 
Edward Joy.

Mise Bessie McGratton leaves on 
Friday to vhrit relatives in St. John.

Misa Lillian Spinney, of St. Stephen 
was a guest of her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Spinney thi» week.

Mrs. John Mooney is visiting friends 
In River Glade.

Mrs. Albert K. Stetson, of Houlton, 
Me., is a guest at the home of Mrs. 
A. E. GHUmour.

Mr. Frank Pottle, better known on 
the stage as "Wanda" gave a pdeas- 
lng entertainment consisting of maglo 
and Illusion, at Beaver Harbor, on 
July 10th. He was ably assisted by 
Mr. Von Patterson, who gave an ex
cellent Impersonation of a real old 
time Southern darkey in two comedy 
sketches. They were favored with a 
good reception and will repeat the 
performance at St George in the near 
future.

At the regular meeting of the town 
council, held on Monday evening, Dr. 
H. L Taylor was re-elected as a mem
ber of the Board of School Trustees, 
his term of office having Just expired.

Mies France» Murphy is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. George Bgneyton. Red 
Beach, Me.

Mise Annie Pen warden, student of 
Acadia Seminary, WolîviHe, N. 8., re
turned here on Saturday to spend her 
vacation.

Rev. J. M. HoHand was in Mem- 
ramcook last week attending the Re
treat

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Feeney and 
family have returned after a weak 
*pent at their former home In New

Mr. and Mrs George Frauley have 
returned after several days spent tn 
St. John.

The 13th of July celebration at 
Pennfield was eM that could be de
sired, great crowds goqd music and 
sucoeeeful financially. King Edward,
L. O. L., No. 91, Pe«mfield, 6L George 
Lodges No. 116, and I^tite Lodge No. 
162, with representation» from lodges 
in West Isle, Bocabsc, 8L John, St 
Martina and other places assembled 
for parade Immediately after dinner, 
and led by the St George Oornet Band 
wa# easily the largest and beet march 
ever held to Fennfidd. Immediately 
after the parade Counity Chaplain, Rev 
James Spencer, and County Secretary,
M. H. (Baldwin, addressed the Immense 
assemblage on the order, the war; and 
the drive for fund# tor the Protestant 
Memorial Orphanage. After the

There were no service held In -the 
•Baptist church last Sunday, 13th Inst 
The paator, Rev. H. E. DeWolfe, be
ing at Campobello attending a district
meeting.

Mise Julia Dewar Is spending two 
weeks with friends in Fair Vale.

Miss Lillian Hoyt of Letlte was a 
recent gueet of Mrs. Wm. Campbell.

Mis# Edna O'Brien is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Harold Lambert at Lam- 
bertvUle,

Mi*. N. A. Phelan and children ar 
rived here from Montreal on Satur
day to spend the summer months.

Mtss Ivah Smith returned to her 
home In Middle Coverdale on Friday.

•Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hay and yoimg 
daughter, of Quebec, are guests at the 
home of Dr. C. C. Alexander.

At the Parsonage on Wednesday 
evening, July 9th, Rev. H. E. DeWolfe 
united In marriage Georgo Green, a 
C. P. R. braikeinan of West St. John, 
and Mies Irene Hoyt daughter of 
Havelock Hoyt Letlte. They 
attended by Mrs. B. M. Tabor and Mr. 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. U P. D. Cecil Sherrard.
Tilley on Friday evening by Mr. xnd Mis» Gertrude Moore, St. Stephen, 
Mrs. F. C. MacnelU, Mrs. ETlts, Mr. is viefting at the home of Mrs. 
and ,Mrs. Harry Robinson, Mr. and George F. Mealing.
Mrs Mortimer, Mr. and Mrs. Tilley.

Judge Forbes, Miss Homer and Miss 
El tea both Morton left tills week to 
spend three weeks ai Iukeekle.

game

Mr®. James F. Robertson entertain
ed at bridge yesterday at her summer 
residence, Rothesay.

lad lee ot Fennfleôd, which

Mies Haley of Boston ie visiting 
Mise Amelia Haley, Rockland Road

Lieut lan McLaren, M. C., ie visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Greg
ory, Fredericton.

aling

Mr. end Mrs. W. L. Galdow spent 
the week-end in Rothesay, the gueets 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay.

Mrs. George McAvity who is sum
mering at St. Andrews, spent a tew 
days in the city this week.

Mrs. H. N. Stevens of Amlierst is 
visiting Mrs. G. W. Campbell, Leins
ter street

due.
Ml## Œltery J. Magowan. G. N* 1#

home from Brockton, Mml, «pending 
her annual vwxutlon.

Mis# Bessie McLeod, of Bt John, 
of her etwter, Mrs.

I
-ceremony 
Fox's brother 

.1
home of the brides parents. Duck
worth street, where the customary 
toasts were honored, that to the bride 
being responded to in choice distion 
by Captain Fox. Shortly after noon 
the wedding party motored to the 
depot, where the bride and groom en 
trained for Canadian and American 
t itles, where the honeymoon will be 
spent, the return here being made at 
the end of th month, so that Captain 
and Mrs. Fox may be in tlpie to Leave 
bv tho S.S. Digby for Loudon, where 
they wlU reside in futur#. The wed- 

of the most popular

t gueet 
James B. McKay,

Mr#. Ida Mitchell, of Wte#t Bt John, 
to a gueet at the home of Mr#. Nellie 
McAdam.

Mrs. Henry Go## to to Bastpmt a 
guest at the borne of Mr. B. M. Sherry.The engagement is announced in 

Vancouver, B. C., of LL-CoL John 
Hogan Parks, D. S O., O. B. E„ to 
Ethel Louise, daughter of Mr. George 
F Burpee, formerly of this city. Mies 
Burpee is a niece of Mrs, Daniel Pugs- 
ley and Mrs. H. Gilbert. Rothesay. 
St. John friends extend congreXule-

Mr. Nowal Stewart returned from
Boeton on SundayMr. A. W. Pierce, a recent visitor of 

Mr. Harry Frawley, has returned to 
hie home in Quincy, Mass.

Mro, K. Hickey, of Waverly, Mass., 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. A. 
C. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mr». J. Feeney and grand
daughter, Gertrude Swift, are visiting 
their former home in FYedericton.

Mias Mae Epps left on Saturday to 
spend a couple of weeke In Wollaston,

Mias Brock of (Montreal, Jf expected 
thi» week to visit her sister Mrs. 
Hibbard, College HIM.

The dance at the boat chib on Sat
urday night under the auspices ot 
Duke ot Rothesay Chapter, I. O. D. E.. 
wm a splendid success. Misa Muriel 
Falrweather was the convener of the 
committee, other members being Mrs. 
Blair. Mrs. Starr. Mrs. 'Schofield. Mrs. 
Daniel, Mrs. Stanbury and Mrs. Frink. 
Miss Hogan’s orch entra provided 
music for dancing.

Mrs. A. C. Skelton entertained at 
the Green Lantern. St. John, yester
day (Wednesday) afternoon, amd to
morrow (Friday) will be hoet.ee» at 
a largo bridge at the Manor House, 
Glen Falls.

Dr. Dane, of New York, Is this week 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holly.

At Shoreacre, Gondola Point, iss 
| Paddington is chaperoning four girls, 

Rothesay. July 17.Sir Joseph Pope. Margaret Tilley, Ruth Robinson, Syi- 
under-secretary ot state, Ottawa, who via Frink and Annette Holly.

Dr. and Mrs. Hibbard have as their

Lieut. Mocley Boott, tow of S. D. 
Scott, tormertrr odltor at The SUiKtord. 
«nrteai la tt» cdty yaetartey town 
OTneeas. He iwtB rpen» « few d»y» 
here the guest of X. C. Power». Reck- 
land Road. Meat. Scott 1» the fourth 
eoa of S. D. Scott to eee werrtoe one 
eees. The other three hrothere here 
returned home. Lient Boott wm two.

Lieut. Arthur F. Eanktoe was re
gistered at the -Canadian olltce, Jxm- 
dom. July first.

Miro Sturdee ie the guest of Mrs. 
John Robinson. George

Many old friends in St. John re
gretted -to near of the death of Mr. 
Alexander Binning which took place 
at Ancapohâs, N. S., on Friday Last

Binning and Mr H. Binning the sym
pathy of the community to extended.

ding was one 
society events ot the season, as both 
bride and groom art- amongst the best 
known and most highly esteem» young 

Miss Fraser was
The many friends of Nursing Sis

ter Mignon Kerr and Miss Grace Kuhr- 
ing. V A. D. ere anticipating their 
arrival home from England this week
end with pleasure. Both ladies are 
passenger* on the S S Cedric.

patt ef next week.people of the city
of the leading workers In patriotic SUMMER COMPLAINTS

KILL LITTLE ONES
-
circle1* during the war, and the only 
regret will be that 
abroad "in future. Capt Fox, 
both before and during hi* military 
career, has ever been extremely pop
ular. but especially this apply to him 

soldier. The good wishes of their 
friends found tangible ex
in the wonderful array ot

ayes»
6,ho will reside 

also, ICATELLHI
MILK MACARONI

A wholeeome nootêhlugr
food for Brewing 1

At the tiret eign of fllneee during 
the hot weather give» the littfle ones 
Baby's Own Tablets or In a few hours 
he may be beyond aid. These Tablet# 
will prevent summer com.pla.itn» if 
given occasionally to the well child 
and will promptly relieve these trou- 
bes It they come on suddenly. Baby's 
Own Tablets Should always be kept 
to every home where there are young 
children. There 1» no other medicine 
as good and the mother (has the guar
antee of a government analyst that 
they are absolutely safe. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 26 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., RrookviOle,

Miss Ruth Handngton. who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs J. V. Young. 
Paradise Row, left on Wednesday for 
Shediac accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Olive Hanington. who arrived in 
the city from Montreal on Tuesday.

Mr. Harold Lee arrived from over 
seas on Sunday, and left on Monday 
for Belleisle where his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Carte-ton Lee, amd their 
family, are sipending the 
months.

To Mrs. Binning, Mise Maud

numerous

ROTHESAYpressions 
coetly presents received.”

«The. bride's mother was formerly 
M; - Maud Cowan, daughter of the 
lui Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan, whose 
family residence was at 119 Hazen 

:. this city, and is remembered

I HerwHEt 1er 1
OttrGlek&ookgbwBÿ

neifa ft*%frfQtronif Sfxtghefti, rtà 
*>•<*¥*

came to New Brunswick to aid in ar-L ■ ■ I
ranging for the reception in St. John Kuest Colonel Hibbard, of Montreal, 
on August 15th, of His Royal High- Dr.. Hibbard's brother, 
ness the Prince ot Wales, was. dur- Dr. and Mrs. Chlptn&n, of St. John, 

Lieutenant- are guests at the Kennedy House.
Over the week-end Misse» Dorothy 

Barhes and MarJoiV Robertson, of the 
Commerce. St. John, enter-

.■stri
by many old friends here why offer 
(congratulation» on this occasion.)

summer

i!I Wr*mfoting his stay, gueet of 
Governor and Mrs. Pugsley at Govern 
ment House, Rothesay. There is kecu 
interest here in the fajet that in the 
programme arranged our village is to 
be honored by a visit from His Royal 
Highness, who will attend a garden 
party given by His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor.

On Monday afternoon Lady Tilley 
entertained informally at th© tea hour 
Sir Joseph Pope and son Major’Pope. 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Pugs
ley, Mr. end Mrs. James Robertson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. 
W. D. Forester. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Pugsley. [Montreal

Tea hostesses at the Tennis Courts 
last Saturday were Mrs. Horace 
Porter. Miss Alice Falrweather and 
Miss l^ura Robinson.

Mrs. Steven» of Montreal. 1s here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Colin Mackay.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
on Monday evening two tables of 
bridge were enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. MacnetH, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Tilley, Mr and Mrs. Mortimer, Mr. 
and MTe. Flits.

On board his fine motor boat Mr 
Elmer Puddingson to entertaining 
Messrs. Don Blair, Dick Starr and 
Dob MacKeen. The party left on Mon
day to spend a week on the St. John

Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kelly, and 
Master Crosby Kelly arrived -in the 
city on Sunday from 
Mass., by automobile, and expect to 
leave this afternoon for Yarmouth, 
Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Maurice Forbes White and ttwo 
sons, left on Wednesday tor Montreal 
from which port their sail this week 
for England, en route to Egypt to

gretted by a large circle of friends In 
St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ritchie are 
\ siting Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Fowi- 
er. Rothesay.

Miss Marie Macdonnel of Toronto, 
is expected in the city today to visit 
her brother. Brigadier General Max 
donnel at the La Tour.

1Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Adams 
entertained at dinner and bridge at 
the Cliff Club on Wednesday even
ing tn honor of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Ritchie, of Montreal Tho guests in
cluded llis Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Pugsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ritchi *. Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
Skelton. Mr. a” ! Mrs. F. E. Sayre, 
Mr and Mrs ah xander Fowler. Mrs. 
Charles Cost r. Mrs. George McLeod. 
Mrs. Hansard, Mrs. L. Richmond Har- 
trison, Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, Wlnni- 

General Macdonnel, Senator

j
■Winchester, Bank of Ont.

. Clearance
mr

Mrs. White's departure to re-

Wf:
Thorne and Judge Armstrong.

Mrs A C. Skelton was the hostess 
a: an enjoyable ten at the Sign o' 
tho Lantern on Wednesday afternoon 
in honor of her daughter. Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie, of Winnipeg \t the prettily 
arranged tea table Mrs..Charles Coster 
presided, and was assisted by Miss 
Louise Anderson and Miss Edith 
Cudlip. Among those present were 
Mrs Gordon Ritchie. Mrs John Mc
Millan. Mrs. L. Richmond Harrison, 
Miss Harrison, Mrs. John K. Scho- 
1ield. Miss Schofield. Mrs. Frank Starr, 
fMn W aiv.ir Gilbort. Mrs. Herbert 
Reh field. Miss Huntley. Ms. R. H 
Gordon. Mrs Heber Vroora, Mrs. D.

Chisholm, Mrs Richard Hooper. 
Mrs C. M deForeet. Mrs. R. L 
Murphey, Miss Frances Travers and 
Miss Ethel Sidney-Smlth;

This Great Event Seems 
to Grow More Popular 

Each Day of Its 
Progress

BATH Mû SUITS SHOWWMAT 
REDUCmOMS

Coro# In-rand'Teks Yoap^dtofN»
Mr». Silas AJward Is visiting her ris- 

terr. Mra. Wilcox at Weetifleld.

Mr. and Mr®. Edgar Rhodes, who re
cently motored from Ottawa to Am
herst. spent a few days at the Royal 
this week.

Mias Bessie Seely is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug la# Seedy at SC. Andrews.

Mrs. Richard O'Brien returned on 
Tuesday from Montreal.

Dr. Stanley Bridges ie vtoiting his 
mother;Mrs. H. S. Bridges. Wentworth 
street. Dr. Bridge® after a short holi
day intends to practice fils profession 
in St. Johm.

In "The Gentlewoman"' cf June 26tii 
there appears an account of the Ascot 
races, with a picture ot several not
ables who were present, 
among the number to the Royal en
closure wia# Mtss Gennibrand with her 
host®##. Mise d'Ertaoger, daughter ot 
Baromeee d’Erlanger. Mis® Gemni- 
hrand’s mother was formerly Miss 
Belle Dover of -this city, a daughter 
of Mrs. Jaune» Derver, Ohipman HUL

Mr. and Mr». Harvey Tapley are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival

6raU# Prio-b
The ft 

KmM Bathing Salle
am Bleoe ot lto. nerr Imr CM, 
red. yellow or white atoned. Bite

July We Prie» SU» fw n.
Time Barker en» - 

In* flotte ot mart doth, AX to one
pleey or He. eeperate Moomwra to

We were most fortunate in securing many lines (n 
Women’s and Misses' Summer Apparel of all sorts from 
leading manufacturers for much less than they usually sell 
for, and will pass a big part of the saving over to you. 
Make the most of this opport unity by coming and provid
ing for your requirements at once, before the beat bargains 
are gone. They can t last long at these low prices.

matoh. or Jersey tight*. Ooloro tleck. 
MTy, re* trfinmed row, yetiow, green 
gold, white, fltsee 34 to to.

Regular |6j98 to $8.60.
July Sale S4.es eaoh.

Mrs. Short and her sons. Lieut. 
Guy and Mr. Hazen Short, of New 
York, are gueet# at the Kennedy 
House. They are later going to Tor-

Miss Mary Coffey left on Monday 
to visit her cousin, .Mrs. Charles Giles 
at ' Meadowbrook" Kingsclear, N. B.

Rev. Archdeacon and Mrs. Raymond 
are expected at the Kennedy House 
on Saturday to spend the rest of the 
summer.

Miss Royce Carter returned home 
to Fair Vale this week after an ex
tended visit west, being guest ot her 
aunt Mr». King, at Vancouver; also 
of an aunt at Enderby. Short visits 
were made to friends at Winnipeg, 
Ottawa and Quebec

Last evening (Wednesday) at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. James Daly, 
at Renforth, novelty shower, arrang
ed by Misses Daly. Cttmo and Stam- 
ere. was given for Mrs. Harold Wood. 
Invitation» had been sent to forty 
guests, amd the attendance was large, 
tell coming from St John either by 
train or motor car. Many beâutiful 
and useful guests were received and 
a very happy evening spent.

Tomorrow ( Friday) iMIssee Annie 
and Mary Armstrong are expected 
home from Chatham, where they have 
been visiting Mies Jean Branteley.

Mrs. W. D. Forster, of 9t John, 
who he»' spent two weeks here with 
Lady Tilley, is leaving this week, 
and 1» going to visit friend# at 9t. 
Andrews.

Several from Rothesay enjoyed a 
trip to Westfield last Friday evening 
and were guests at a men's dinner 
given by Mr. Roy Campbell.

The Strawberry Festival on Satur
day under the auspices of the Wo- 
mm’s* Auxiliary of Gondola Point.

ti,e illustrated lecture given by 
Mr George F. Matthew, wa» largely 
a fiord ed and ^reatly enjoyed. The 
proceeds were >74.

Mrs. Trambord c-ntertninM quite 
tn formally at afternoon tea on the 
lawn on Monday amd Tuesday after-

4Mrs. Skelton is entertaining at 
bridge at the Mamor House this after
noon in honor ot Mrs Gordon Ritchie. JULY BALE BATHING CAPS 

Two price# to dear, 4tex sod 
each. All cape up to 60a, tor 48o. and 
up to 96c tor 680. July sale |wln»#

Make Sure and Secure * Qoodty 
Supply ef

M root ES, SMOCKS AND KjOUSSS 
During Our Summer Sale#

White Drill Middle# with collar of 
plain rose, green, etc., open front and 
all 'round belt. Regular |2.6<X 

Summer Sale Prie» $1.98.

The member* of the Royal Standard 
«Chapter I. O. D. E.. held a special 
meeting at their room. Germain street, 
yesterday afternoon, the regemt, Mrs. 
E. Atherton Smith, in the chair. After 
calling the meeting to order Mrs. 
Smith explained its purpose- -to bid 
farewell to one of the chapter's most 
active members. Mrs. David B. Pld- 
geon. who with her husband and eons, 
sail on Saturday on the S. S. Tunisian 
from Montreal fo-r England, where in 
future they wfll reside, much to the 
regret of their many St. John friends.

I Mrs. Smith spoke in flattering terms 
vf Mrs. Pidgeon's work in the chapter 
tod on behalf of the members present
'd her with an address' and a beauti- 
ul initialed travelling bag. Mrs. Pid- 
reon, although taken by surprise, feel- 
ngly thanked the members for the 
lift and the kind thought that prompt
ed it After the presentation three 
>resent enjoyed afternoon tea at the 
3ign o' the Lantern Tea Room.

Included DOLMANS, GAPES, AND COATS— 
A fortunate purchase of the meet 
up-to-date modela et greet price re
ductions from leading manufac
turers.

.-4

High Clara» Dolman Goats In trlco- 
line, satin, gabardine, etc., lined 
throughout -with silk. In shades to 
match. Colors sand, -taupe .navy, etc.

Regular $60.00 to 166.00.
Summer Sale Price $36.00 each.

4y

), White Coe* Smock» with tie collar 
of rose, green or Oopen, embroidery 
ends, all ‘roumd belt an» pockets.

I

Regular $4.26.
Summer Sale Price $346,

A splendid range of loose aleeve 
and Dolman Coats In velour, Delhi, 
covert, fine serge and broadcloth. 
Shade» ot sand, Mack, taupe an» 
Pekin blue.

Regular $40.00 to $60.00.
Summer Sale Price $26.00i 
Tweed Coats—Suitable for present 

as well a» early fall wear, dolman and 
all 'round belted designs, trimmed 
buttons and etltching.

Regular $30.00 to $32.60. ”
Summer Sale Price $19.76.

All

i Good Quality Jap 8Uk Bftotma In 
peach and rose shades, square collar 
with 2-Inch hemstitched hem, «hades 
rose and peach only. Regular $8.60.

Summer Sale Price $2.68.

/

It SWEATERS POR VACATION
Women's and Girls’ Pure. Wool 

Sweaters In eleevelee» Jumper effects, 
most every shade end style ie her* 
All sises. Regular $3.26 to $3.96.

July Clearance $2.98.
Regular $4.60 to $4.96.
July Clearance $3.98.
Popular Pullover Sweater» with 

sleeves in plain and fancy knit, solid 
or combination colore, blues, pink#, 
yellows, green», etc. All 
women nad misses. Regular $6,00 to 
$0.76. July Clearance $4.98.

Regular $9.76 to $10.76.
July Clearance $7.98.

IHis Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
nd Mrs. PugsJey entertained at din
er at Government House on Thursday 
veiling. The table was artistically 
rranged for the occasion end had tn 
he centre a silver epergne conitato- 
ig pink poples. The guests were Mr. 
nd Mre Stanley Rtbuhiev (Montreal), 
lr. and .Mrs Arthur W. Adams, Mr 
nd Mrs. William Pugsley «Montreal), 
llT'. Charles Vretar, Mrs. George Me- 
eod. rs. Hansard. General Macdoo- 
:<1, Major General McLean and Lieut. 
Mattel C. W. W. McLean».

40 WHITE SERGE SKIRTS, WORTH 
$9.50, IN SUMMER SALE 

AT $6.96
A manufacturer's clearing line of 

lovely White Serge Skirts, purchased 
at great bargain. Made in most popu
lar new designs with sidy pocket» 
trimmed with good quality white pearl 
buttons and all 'round belt. Sizes 24 
to 30 band.

Summer Sal# Price $6.95.

¥/
«zee for

Mrs Bowyer Sidney Smith enter- 
Informally at luncheon on 

ay at her residence. Canterbury 
The guests were Mrs. Clifford 

cAvity. Mrs. Frederick Maeneil. Mrs.
Kf DANIEL Head of King St.London House

, Mr#. Ernest Bowman and
Taylor.
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Do your 
net winter* 
arketin# 

now/
HwesAerinereew 
I craving for «agir, 
tare*» great beet and
wgy food. Praeerre

mty of early berriee 
th Lantio Sugar 

bought In cleanly 
original package».

«

ITELirS
MACARONI

yholesom® noomhlbgr 
food for at»** 1

&

L
4Mbrl .
>KrQ$ck<Bookgb*»xxf

atiysat .
* fit* Off,

■

PHM fit

■-m**
■

i tend conoert wm given to 
le Onu«« Hell. A besefeell 
played between team» troaa 

arbor and Back Bay. A 
[Inner and «upper wia eerr- 
grounde at the tufti by the 
PennfleM» which wae eon- 

►atrontred from noon until 
he evening. Dancing took1 
the haH from 6 pm. to It 
proceeds from the célébra 
the Orphanage fund will 

amount to nearly I BOO, and 
n to that St George and 
lg*a each have substantial 
o send in. To the untiring 
Ooonty Master Hawkina the 
1 the celebration waa largely

ary J. Magowaa, O. N, is
a Brockton, Maeu. «pending 
d vacation.
««de McLeod, of Bt John, 

of her aliter, Mrs.

I

ant guest
McKay.

I MltoheH of ma et John, 
at the home of Mrs. Nellie

mry Goes t» in Eastport a 
3e borne of Mr. B. M. Sherry.
wal Stewart returned from
l Sunday

Ifortey Scott, don of 8. D. 
nerly editor of TbeStaixburd.
a the dty yeateaday dram 

He fwH! «pend a few days 
most of A. C. Ptrwena fbock- 
l. Lient. Scott is the forth
D. Scott to eee aerrtoe over-
e other three brother» hare 
home. Lient Scot* win pro.
/enoaoror dorttig the earty
art week.

A '
0
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wedding M 
on Wednesday lotit.

ed the 
Fort Le

Mie. A. J. Vincent and tumly lea 
last week tot their summer cortege 
near KentrlUe, N. e. wtvare Hey iw*l 
■pend the

Mia» Helen Wood, who
in d» Wert, le spendtag her 

«cation with her aunt, Mrs. Lambtia 
Dobeoo, Point de Buta.

The marriage took place rt the

i m tm
Mm. Herbert Paisley, of Sydney. 

C. B., ie visiting here, guesj of Mrs. 
Paisley, Ytork street.

Miss Nlta DeaJBajnea of Halifax le 
•pending her vacation, at her home 
here.

Oapt. W. C. Sprague, who has Just 
returned from oversees, and who lhae 
been spending a week here at th*' 
home of his father-tolaw, Mr. H. R. 
Fawcett, left Monday evening for Ms 
home In Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. MacDougati o! St. John arrived 
•in SackviUe, Monday evening, and la 
at present the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
C. F. McGready, Squire street. Mrs. 
MaoDougall la perhape better known 
In SackviUe a a Mlm Blanch McLeod.

Mr. G. W. Fawcett and two none, 
Oharlee end Ned, leave today on a 
motor trip to SL John.

Mr. and Mr». W. R. Melanson and 
family of Newcastle arrived In town 
Monday evening and will epend Borne 
time here visiting relatives.

Miss Caroline Cahill has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends at 
Hampton.

Dr. H. W. Snow left the first of 
the week for Halifax. The doctor will 
take a short post-graduate course at 
Dalhouale College.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dixon have re
turned from a motor trip up the North 
Shore.

Mm. A W. Bennett. They left on 
Monday for Bummemide, P. E. 1., 
where Mrs. White will spend some 
time with her son, IRev. Chartes 
White.

Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur
day afternoon were Mrs. De&Barres 
and Miss Wigle.

Rev. H. E. Thomas has returned 
from a short vaoatiqn spent at 
Brown’s Flats, N. B. .

Mr. T. A. Tree®, who has been visit- 
in g relatives here, left Friday lor bis 
home In Dorchester, Mass.

SACKVIUE m

m
Baptist parmnsg» on Monday, July 
7th of Mltss Leona McMillan, daughter 
of Mr. John W. McMillan, of Sack- 
ville, and Mr. James Harold Fltich, 
teacher at Che Tfcuro Academy. Rev. 
A. J. V-incent officiated at the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Fitch will reside 
in Truro.

Mr. O. F. Falconer, of Locuet Val
ley, New York, spent Thursday to 
town.

Mies Eunice Beers, of BeeroriUe, 
N. B., Is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hicks, Upper Back- 
Ttlle.

Mr. Curry of Cberfottetown, P. B. 
Island , wee to 8sck ville on Saturday 
to meet hie daughter, who was on her 
way home from the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, where she has just 
graduated. Mr. Curry was accom
panied by another daughter. Miss Mot
ive Curry.

Mr. C. Fred Cook of OoofcvMe an
nounces the engagement of his daugh
ter, Alice Mabel, to Mr. J. Russell 
George of Upper SackviUe, marriage 
to take place July 30th.

Miss Jean Second of Amherst Is 
spending a few days with friends to 
town.

The following clipping ffom the In
ter Lake Trfbune, Brown's Valley, 
Minn., (July 2nd) will be of Interest 
to many SackviUe friends of Mrs. W. 
B. Mitten, formerly Miss Mina Rende 
Palmer, of Dorchester, N. B.: W. B. 
Mfctton, county attorney of Traverse 
County, has been absent from the 
comity for the past two or three weeks 
and not exactly on legal business 
either.
reading up on the Canadian matrimon
ial law®, and after mastering them to 
a sufficient degree, he utilized them 
by taking unto himself a wife in the 
person of one of Canada’s fair daugh- 

The following an noun cement

SackviUe, July 17.—Prof. DeeBarres 
has returned from a pleasant -trip to 
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

Mies Tweedle left last week tor 
Toronto, where she will epend some 
time with her slater, Mra. Beer.

Mrs. White and 
Mise Frances White, who have been 
visiting at Shelburne, N. S„ returned 
to SackviUe last week, where they 
spent a few d-aye, guests of Judge and

»

grand-daughter,

l

h

fr*M Coca-Cola is a perfect 
answer to thirst that no 
imitation can satisfy.
Coca-Cola quality, recorded in 
the public taste, is what holds 
it above imitations.

« PbV

.1

*>

yr. end Mr». F. A. Fldher and Mr. 
and Mra. Maurice Fieher, have return 
ed from a motor trip through the 
Annapolis Valley.

Mis» Dora Hew eon of Amherst was 
visiting fir lends In town on Tuesday.

(Dr.). W. A. Black and daugh
ter, Ruth, of Toronto, spent Sunday 
-here at the Ford Hotel. Mrs. Black 
waa formerly Mise Katie B reck en tor 
some year» resident of SackviUe.

Mrs. C. F. Wiggins?, who has been 
visiting at Cape Tormenline, guest of 
Miss Josiah Wood, has returned home.

Wood, who has been 
spending two weeks in SaclcviUe, as 
the guest of her aister, Mrs. C. Fred 
Avard, left Thursday for her home 
in Wolfvüle, N. S.

Mies Frances Wheaton, stenogra
pher at the Charles Fawcett, Limit
ed, left Saturday on a two weeks’ va
cation to be spent at Bayeide and Cape 
Tormentine.

Mr. Gerald Ayer, wl^o -has been 
spending a week at Cape Tormentin'! 
with friends, has returned home.

Dr. J. M. Palmer has returned from- 
a trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Ford and lit
tle eon, of Stoneham, Mass., are hero 

visit, guests of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. John Ford, Squire street. 
Mr. Ford, who has not been here for 
seven year», is receiving a hearty wel- 

from his many friends.
Mrs. C. Chappelle, who has been 

visiting Mrs. John Carter, left on 
Tuesday for her home In Moncton.

Mrs. Frank Knapp and little son, 
Clarence, are spending thts week at 
Cape Tormentine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cedergren, of 
•the guests of Mr. 
Phlnney, Queens

Weary and Worn—

Languid and Listless— 

Depressed and Despondent
COME, spruce up I
^ What you need is a force end new vitality end R does 
tonic—something that will
bring back the glorious ing you good—you can feel your 
feeling of robust health w,«h=.w,tal*,
and buoyant spirits and .. . . e.. d So away with weakness, and the
put the IOSC8 again in blues. Get back to sunny health, 
your cheeks. It is Wincarnia Surt a abort course of Wincarm 

«..j once. Buy ■ bott,e *°-dayyou need. memberWincarnis i» tried and true,
- i-i i and recommended by the medical

You! system is like a plant profession all over the world.
drooping for want of water. ___„ „ „„
And just a. water revive, a Alk »- 
drooping plant, so Wmcarms 
gives new life and vitality to 
run down constitutions.

Wincarnis is more than a 
tonic—it is a restorative—a 
blood-builder—and a nerve-
food all in one. The ingredients 
that compose Wincarnia are those 
ef which our bodice are composed.
They are food and nourishment 
which blood and nerves crave.

In two size»: ft.00 and (extra large Settle) #1.75

Mra. Part of the time he put In

Demand the genuine by 
full name—nicknames 
encourage substitution.tare.

ex-plaine his presence in Canada very 
nicely:

Mrs. Althea Palmer announces the 
marriage of her daughter. Mina Reede, 
to Mr. William Bayfield Mitton, Tues
day, June the &4bh, 1911), Dorchester,. 
N. B. At home, Brown's Valley, Minn.

The marriage was duly consummat
ed as hereinbefore slated and another 
link was added u> the chain which 
binds Canada and the United States. 
After stopping at different points of 
interest along the route, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitton arrived here on Tuesday morn
ing, where they- will make their home. 
Tuesday evening the Brown’s Valley 
Band marched to the Central Hotel 
and played several selections, and 

rewarded for their effort» by a

Mrs. George
;

A The Coca-Cola Co.
TORONTO, ONTARIO• at

Re-

f)

■M
ila

Sum

1 El rsmwere ...
generous check. Cigars were also dis
tributed.

To Mrs. Mitton. who comes here a 
stranger, the Tribune, on behalf of the 
people of Brown's Valley, extend a 
cordial welcome, and we wish also to 
congratulate the groom upon haring 
the, courage to Ins convictions and 
for having so successfully pleaded his 
case in the realm cf Canadian juris
prudence. The state rests.

Rev. G. J. Bond, formerly of Sack- 
vLlle, 1» présider.’ of the Newfound
land Conference.

fiof Extract of Poof. Extract 
and Manganese. Olyccro- 

fihosfihatesnf Calcium Potatsium and Sodium 
with a specially selected wine. A Tonic, 
Restorative, Blood-builder and Servo-food. 
Proscribod by the Medical profession for 
Anaemia, Debility, Sleeplessness, Brain 
Fag, Seriousness, lowered Vitality, La 
Grippe, Maternity-weakness and Convales
cence from any illness.

A combination 
Of Malt, Iron 11'll 1

! *
i:y

»sitBrockton, Maas., are 
and Mrs. Frank 
Road. Mrs. Cedergren ie better known 
in SackviUe as Mies Bessie Hoar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Snowdon attend-

Proprietors: COLEMAN & CO., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, Eno.r
HAMPTON

Haim piton. July 17.—-Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C. Wtttmore and family left cm. Fri
day to enjoy a motor tr.ip through 
the St. John valley.

Mrs. Walter Fletwweiliing, Toronto, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. H. J- 
Fowler, left on Tuesday for a visit 
with friends in Fnederfotbn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Trueman and 
son, David, of La Have, are guests 
of Miss Margaret Turnbull

Mrs. J V. Frost is enjoying a visit 
with relatives in Moncton and Sahs-

ill I ■ S. King was also mu-ch. appreciated 
Dinner and tea were served by the 
Indies of the Methodist church.

Misa Catherine McAvtty 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Sch 4"eld-

Miss Rose Ritchie spent the week
end with St. John friends.

Mrs. Robert Hamilton arrived on 
Saturday to be the guest of her pair 
euts. Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Brittain.

Miss Hattie Barnes is a guest of 
Mrs. O. P. King, Sussex

Mr. Myles lanes and party motored

Campbellton, and h . sister. Miss Wil
kinson, Spnlnghlll, York Co. The gues
sing of the names of various cooking 

to be an interesting

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parlee and party 
were motor guests of friends at 
Smith’s Creek in Sunday

Miss Be-fhia Langstrutii is a gues-t 
of friends at French Village.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Downes 
and Mr. Madden motored from Bos
ton last, week and are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. MaePhoreon.

Mr. Gordon Vail was a guest last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Ruddick Smitg 

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan has returned 
from a trip to Vancouver to which 
eitty he accompanied returned men 
as Y. M. C. A . representative.

D. materials proved 
contest. Dainty refreshment-? 
served The invited guests included 
Mrs. Walter Flewwelliiig (Toronto).
Mr? .1 L. McDonough. Mri. S. E. Aî- 
wu: U Mis V. M. Barnes. Mrs. *. Co
ter. Mrs. H. J. Fowler. Mr.--.. G. M. Wil
son. Mrs E. W Whitu'kvr, Mr.-. A.
Sharpe, Mias Rose Rilvniî and Miss 
Emilie Alward.

Mv .nid Mrs. Beatty Mrs. Charles 
M’lhT and Miss Blanch.. Beatty. St. to Moncton on Sunday 
J im were motor guests at the Way-; guests of friends, 
s l, T,a cn Mondav. ; Miss Carrie CaWU. St. John, was a

Miss Helen Corbitt is a guest or week-end guest of her sister. Mrs. J
'«TvïrÊo and Mil. Mr and Mrs. W A. Jones. Mte OI»

Kaiaarinc MacLean. S J3I111. - la Halleti and Miss Edna Hvscli. Sus- 
;,in Himpian the -nests of I sex, wen- motor vtsttore to Hamptco 
Mis A Thompson ! cn Sunday.

"vat-ter Harold Cnipmao. ' Wi: Mrs. S. S. King left on Sunday to
i > a guv.1 ii..in;u join her husband. Dr. S S King who 

Jr j is professionaJiy t-ngage<l at HarnLanuL
Cad v J< l.n Knowltan. » ho rtotc.’v Miss Pauline Dickson, w ... h is been 

V' ,rt: -if' -n Esquinn. U w,h .11 the guest of Mrs. A Thompson for
Fi «la*. <;f his hi'iiliivt, M.ijw the past week, returned to her home, 

Hammond River, on Thursday
Mrs. Albert McManus was called to 

Halifax this week owing to the ser- 
iouti illness of her son, Pte Allan Me-

bUMI8,s Katharine Robinson and Miss 

Jessie Robin^cu. 
gue-sta on Friday of ‘Mrs. M. H. Par-

Weetifleld, were

lee.Ask the Driver—He Knows Miss Georg;- Purdy, St. John, spent 
the week-end at her home. Lakeside.

Mies Dodg.-. Mis» Coster. West St. 
John, were wet-k-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Coster

Mra. Fred Fisher, St. John, was a 
of Mra. Pederson,

"VZ/hen it comes to the time for you to make a final choice,
** get into the driver's seat and say to yourself :

Wf hat is there about this Truck that will get into the 
v heart of my driver and inspire in him a pride in its 

mechanical condition—a desire to always keep it fit.
rnhere is no more exacting critic of a truck than the = 
* driver and it is for this reason that our slogan — 
“Ask the Driver—He Knows" was created.

Mrs. Danbrey, Mrs. Connors, Miss 
Marguerite Jonah Miss Fronces Jonah, 
Mr. Harry Jonah and Judge Jonah, 
Sussex, were motor visitors to Hamp
ton on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper and family. 
Miss Sarah Byrne, and M. Ella De
bow, Sussex, were guests un Sunday of 
Mr. -and Mrs. G. B. Halleti.

' Miss Helen McGowan. Si. John, la 
a guest cf Miss Bertha Stock.ford.

Misa Beatrice Smith and Miss Lil- 
Sraiih. who arc engaged in th.' 

teaching profession in \ ancouver, at- 
rived on Friday and .spend a vacation 
.11 their home.

Lieut. John Wilkin f.on left on-l u«*
1 dav for his hom<- in Spring-hill. York 
-co„ after spend.ng a f'^’ daya the 
guest of hie brother. Mr. W ."ll" 
kinson. Lieut. Wilkinson served three 
veara in France, h.-f re being wound
ed. He was a passenger on the lTos- 
pttal ship Araguaya 
Portland last week.

Mir. Arnold Few 1er, Alma, spent 
Sunday at his home.

s L. Sangster. St. John, 
gueat of Mrs. Charles D. Smith.

MBs A Cochrane was hostess at an 
cnjorable thlmblv 1 any on Tuesday 

when eiie entertained as 
M Wilson. Mrs. E.

week-end guest 
Lake-side.

The Ladies’ Guild of the Baptist 
church was ,r,u-rtamed on Thursday 
•ventng at the h-ome of Mrs. Guy Keir- 
stead.

i

r
h

•"The driver flat handles the wheel of a “National" is 
A a satisfied driver. Beneath him he has a chassis 

assembly whose sturdiness and thrift has been proven 
through years of exacting service under all Canadian con-

LIFT OFF CORNS
WITH FINGERS------------ - ditions. Han

l I- K.tr witon.pîc is always proud to handle such a Truck, and pride 
: tends toward proper maintenance, fuel economy,
t cleanliness, lots of oil—in general, towards truck effici- 
: ency.

t. ose from Sa JVt .atton-;-1 
Si S. of li t S- J h-i Dirmg ir.o

t.v.t v.iiirh v.- held in th - Mi-tlvnl rt 
Chur-it at li.impton w e Mr- (*. V. 
Sanford, v’-rrtenary. Mrs. (’ F. Dav- 
- Mt5 a F. E.-roy. Fx-uouth 
Vr- '• ?.;• .-. Queen S i ..ire; M'S.
F E U-.vt -oyd. Zion: .'i - Varnlu.o 

rtland

ft Manus.
Miss Grace Flewwelling. New York, 

arrived lat-t week to spend a vacation 
with her parents. Mr and Mn- 
Flewiwelling. M-.<s Flew-w-eriing was 
accompanied by Miss Martha <tmip, 
X Y

Miss Ethel Smith. Boston, is a guest 
of the Misses Fowler.

:■ -= Cend for a copy of the National Catalogue and when it
Tp-ri:------- ^ comes to a question of “What Truck?—Ask the

Driver—-He Knows.”

i v.

ra
v tre’.ptulr-v • .McL.tyr:

address-*? vire given u- »l,-s 
and i c.i-.i A.liy prepar.-l P'per real 

A s ilo by Mrs. S.

which arrived at

National Steel Car Co., Ltd.,HÆST ■

by Mrs. Morris.ùNOVA SALES CO., LIMITED 
92-96 Prince»» Street, St. John, N. B.

is ar Mis

E

khams PillsSizes, 1% to 6 tons. Doesn't hurt a bit and costs 

only tew cents
i afternoon
I S'n'r.'lir'. (' .-il Mircb, Mrs_ W. 

a scovll. Mrs «riKn Lawrence. Mrs. 
j tochrlrt and Mrs. V. 8. Comptor. 
Afternoon tel was served tv Mfcs

Vpsrri

.1 ‘•V

Constipation is the arch-enemy of health. 
Conquer this enemy and you rout a whole army 
of physical foes, including indigestion, biliousness, 
siclt headache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspep
sia. Beechain’s Pills have been a xvorld-favoritc 
laxative for over sixty years. They go straight to 
the cause of many ills and remove it. They act 
promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no 
habit-forming drug. These time-tested pills 
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and

' 'Mr^and Mrs. Fem-trn Keiretead a'td 
Master John, are enjoying

>

to attend the medical 
1 rorve ntion "iK'.nK held there.
! Mv and Mrs. William Angus and 

chVtiren have arrived trem Montre-d 
I and «re guests of Mr. end Mrs. John 

McAvtty. Lakeside.
' Jack'Angevine. Murrey Anjr-vine. 
Clarence McCrrady. Svdeor (h-imu-n 
and Edwin Vramlall 'eft « 
to Join the V. M. C. A. camv at Chlp-

lh Dr. F
on Tuesday/S' /

[Vpj
IooJqI I IS1

s '/A
Drop a tittle bh-eesone on an aching 

corn. Instantly that corn atops hurting, 
then you lift It right out. Yea, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but h 
few cent» at any drug store, but Is suf
ficient to remove every har£ corn, soft 
corn, or corn between th» toe», and 
the calluses, without soreness or Irri
tation.

Freezone Is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It 1» won-

13 Relieve! St John: la a puentMrs Lamorwnx.
BtMrs. F.M'orir-ti was in the city la.-’t 

attend the business meeting Const! pat? >nV,
; X mMh-'KImr» Daughters.

On Friday evening Mrs. V. S. A li 
kinson «itertatoed , few friends very 
pleasantly at a thimble navy m honor 
of her mother. Mrs. Camarce, of

■ Worth ■ Guinea a Bex
Wha»t Truck X ”
Ask the Onver-He knows

<

I

It
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4
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I
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. AX In one

dolors black, 
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4k
NO CAPS 
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Goodly
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wtth coller of

r 12.60.
1.98.
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L hem, shades 
egular $8.60.
2.68.
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’ Pure. Wool 
|um®er effedU, 
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> to $3.96.
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V-motor boa*. The guee-te tram Weet- 
field were Mr. end Mr». D. W. LeJtog-

sumnieir months vrUUb the Mteeee Bor-

Worth Every Cent fDr. T. F. 8pr*eae eea In. Smew
end Mi». Brown, of Wood*»*__
the S«*l of Mr. rod Mm. HeroM

hero, Mr. rod Ma. Wm OafcMz*. Mr.-■'OJj and lire. George Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. N. Robertson, Mr. end Mm HoHeeid 
SOdnner. Mr. and Mm Percy MoAvtty. 
Mr, end Mm Hedley Maoktoncm, Mr. 
end Mrs. U. C. Grout, Mr. and Mm H.

of its CostMm Lewwm Smith end daughter 
w'«ro the week-end gueata of Mr. and 
Mm J. Wittewi Smith.

Mlw Norah Thompson wa# the font 
of Mka Kathleen Kerrlte over Bun-

/a F. Ranktoe, Mrs. John Moore, Mm,

"SAT.AHA"Ttoomae Ledingham, Mrs. Onawfiond, 
MMe Grout, Mies Newton, Mtes Bootee WOODSTCter. Edith, are visiting relatives In St 

John.
Mr. Clarence Duncan, who has been 

visiting at hie home here, is spending 
a few days in Fredericton

(Mr. Trecarne White is in Frederic* 
ton this week, where he in undergoing 
medical treatment in the Military Hos
pital there.

tinr. Aurele Tbeberge. formerly of 
Campbellton, and recently reou-ncd 
from overseas service, is visiting 
friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mersereau, of 
Bathurst, were the week-end guests 
of friends in Camphellton.

Gn^, Byron Ferguson has recently 
returned from overseas service and la 
being warmly welcomed everywhere.

Mrs. J. Rattle .and eon, of New 
Richmond, were In town last week, 
the guests of friends.

Rev. W. A. Ross. Provincial Secre
tary of the Sunday School Association, 
Moncton, was in Camphellton last 
week attending the Sunday School 
Convention.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McKay, of 
'I'ide Head, left on Thursday last tor 
Moontreal. to sail for Scotland

Miss Dorothy \'Hearn, of Moncton, 
1* the guest of Miss Irene Henry.

His Worship Mayor Henry and Dr.
■ T*. G. Pinault are in St. John attend-

.Louise Lalnge to Percy Elmer Max- 
j xx ell, formerly of SL Stephen, which 
took place in Toronto ou July 6th.

6t. Stephen, N. B., July 17.—Mrs. fMany SL Stephen friends extend 
Peter Roas and young eon, who have heartiest congratulations, 
been the guests of Mi». RobL Webber, Miss Ferne Smith, of Fredericton, 
left on Thursday for Rothesay, where JU(i Miss Florence Smith, of Minn* 
they will he guests of Mr. and Mrs. spoils, are guests of their parents, Mr.
Richmond Dooe for a short time, after and Mrs. Robt. Smith, 
which they will return to their home Miss Florence Cunningham, head 
iu New Bedford, Mass. nurse at, Chipm&n Memorial Hospital,

Mr. G. H. I. Cockburn has arrived is spending her vacation at her home 
home from overseas, and is receiving Bocabec. 
nost cordial welcome from his many 
triends.

Mias Kathleen Hill gave a delightful 
informal tea at her home In King 
street on Monday afternoon tor the 
pleasure of the Misses Frieda Wren 
ar.a Muriel Grimmer, of St. Andrews.
The guests, besides Miss Wren and 
Miss Grimmer, were Mrs. Harold Ha lay,
Mrs. Morrell Ilsley (Baltimore). Miss 
Moir (Halifax). Miss Isabel Hawley,
Miss Marion Murray. Miss 'El ta Nichol
son. Miss Annie Nicholson. Miss Mar
jorie Haley and Miss Bessie Dinsmore.

Miss Kaye Cockburn was a week-end 
guest of Miss Bessie Dinsmore.

Judge and Mrs. Grimmer and Miss 
Lois Grimmer, of St. John, are occupy
ing their cottage at The Ledge and re
ceiving most cordial welcome from 
many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abbott have re
turned from an extended trip through 
New York, Massachusetts and Nova

x,, 'r ni.K» »,o. - from VaQcouver, where lie went as. T? k T, B^?7 f* * ””nl delegate from the Rc igouche Brain . Mr. and Mrs H. S Jellett and little 
p,ii* ! .3tnnLMl^i'*J|° e Blby' of tl, tl. W. V A. to the convent.daughter. Joyce who have been the

Mr and Mrs BM^TH dtanoO bein 1 :l «»*"• of Mrs 0,3 Prl»,r- “’1 MrK
of Xkron Ohio a^LJta of M^Ma^ «» V. rev Carr, recently arm J John Jellett. who Me been visiting 
veils mother, Mrs. ^dary* Maxwell! at Scotland was tu Campbell. ,n ,Mls6 Ferguson in Chatham, have re
her home at M,.ore's Hills orer the weekend, the guest ot Mr -urned

Mrs E. v" Wade and Miss ,p..ri *n|l Mrs. Fred Carr and le# on Tues On Saturday evening last Miss 
■ nïl. v r.mhîid.. «... «Lilta <ia> morning to visit his mother. Mrs Hazel Mowat was hostess at a small
guro”. of Mr Tnd Mrs W H. ILvroe Car,, .. Malpeque. P. B. 1. Bridge, when the guests Included:

' Ï,ra.J■uL-mi.JhîIÎÎi Capt. and Mrs It. Malcolm Hop - Miss Kathleen Dickie. Miss Jean H -n-
M s M.rv ttonderson end M, h and little daughter are the guests o£ rltrson. Miss Greta Metzler, and Mr. 

It 1.S r A. R . xander. Fred Mowat. Mr. Jack MacKenlle,
Toront^wC ,Ky w“i! 11 ; " *» «» *»«* •«!»■ Pa“<™" ‘St- *»»>• Mr "««Id

b the guess of their el'1 ^ i VI..-. Marjorie Musgrave. of Sydne.,.| Mrs. Geo G McKenzie is the guest 
A Dr! and Mrs: Henrv Hutchings. Mr». ;arri'('J I» Camphellton ou Monday of *ra.H. A Carr at her summer col-
L A Clewley and Mrs. M. Bickford eT“w« ,a'=' ta*e' °ak Polnt
motored through from Boston and were Mr aml Mr* Cefe> Ca? 0f ? 
registered at the St. Croix Exchange “"*• •” "«”• ,be Eue9,s 01
«urine the week Mr and Mrs Tbos' t-arter'minus me wees Miss F-eyda Darlson and MikaMiss Fairwealher ana Miss Ruddock, . ... , . . ,
of St. John, were recent guests of Xu. I-ncc Nelson, who have been attend.
Louise Purves at her home. West the St. John Business College 

.. have returned home.
Mies Bessie Dinsmore has returned V"7, Fn)07ablfl «“ Kiïeb

from a pleasant visit in St Andrews. Tuesday afternoon of thts week, 
the guest of Miss Kaye Cockburn. a number of young people mot-

Mr and Mrs. George Webber and 0^ t. to Mrs U. A. Stewart a cottage at 
two children, of Brockton. Mass., are La Nlm !» have supper and
guests of Mrs Robt. Webber. s‘,ca“ the evening. Those invited

Mrs Howe and Mrs. Pineo. of Brock- "eri‘ MlaS Nlta McDonald. Mi* Cur- 
ton. who have been guests of Mr». ^ Ihredcncton). Miss Jess,e Moore,
Addle Woodcock at her home In Calais, Me,a*”' Miss Hattie Me-
have reulrned to thetr home

Miss Catharine Moir. of Halifax, is '-re.n Metzler. Miss Hazel Mowat, 
the guest et Miss iaahel Hawley a, her Mr We.”y MdSK"
b0^ A^iSn'rday School Teach- ™

ers' Association mot in Trinity Parish Î-.V, =7™or. Wednesday afternoon and evening “ Harold K^th' Mr Hughes Mr
Hughes. Mr.

attended, and very helpful in ebarac- Mr w Q Mo([ M M whn „„ setI]
several years' service in France, ie- 
turned home on Sunday last and is 
being given a hearty welcome every-

On Monday evening of this week 
oeveral of the young people enjoyed a 
boating party to Oak Point end spent 
the evening at Mr. H. A. Carr’s cot
tage. The party included: Ml»s 
Hazel Mowat. Miss Ruby Graham, Miss 
Greta Metzler. Miss Nlta McDonald,
Miss Jean Hepderson, Mists Kathleen 
Dickie, and Mr. Austin McDonald. Mr.
Fred Mowat, Mr. W. G. Mott, Mr. Jack 
McKenzie.

ST. STEPHEN day. Mwœufeay, Mie» Qertnude Ftemmitag,
-Mr. Harry Baxter and Mh» Rath 

Barter are in Maine, U. S. A., attend- 
ing the funeral of their uncle, Butot- 
eoa> Fowler.

Mies Elia Lane hi visiting her 
friend, Mias Haw* Golding. Jeroea-

Mdss Maud Smith, Ml* North Thomp
son. Miss Kathiteen Keeffe, Mise 
Marikm Moore, Mdse Margaret BsOter- 
eon. Miss MoKemele, Mr. F. S, Bur
pee, Mr. G. Graeme Patterson, Mr. R. 
Schofield, Mr. Ghae. Bunpee and Mr. 
Miller.

Mrs. R. M. Burden arrived from Bos
ton today to epend a few days at heir 
eummer home. “Lone Water Farm.**

Woodetock, July 16<—LI 
las Winakyw, M. C.. Got. 
ertoax and Pte. J. GLari&e 
from overseas on the G 
rived here on Monday no 
number of people were at 
to welcome the boye, > 
past two years Lave bee 
with the Oanadlan contim 

Hon. F. B. Carvell a 
from Ottawa on Beturda 
Sunday with. Me family.

Mr. F. B. Armour rft 
,a week # trip through tl 
Valley.

C. L. Smith. ex-M. L. A., 
the Urnited Farmera' Ooc 
Ltd., has returned fron 
where he was engaged 
connected mrttih the sociert 

Mr. Hugh Montgomery 
oldeat and best known 
Carleton County, is ser 
hie home on CoeneU etre 
count of hie age, no hop 
tor hie recovee-y.

Mr. and1 Mra. T. C. L. 
reived a message from < 
Lieut Carl Ketchum. > 
that he waa on hi# way 
with a draft and hopes t 
snook very soon'.

Miss Mice Dougherty 
ks visiting relatives to tx

Mrs. Wm. M«Clement 
N. J.. and children are 
E. Modem en t.

Mr. Stewart Bailey c 
Fredericton on S&tuixla 
<hmdaiy with hte paroi 
Mrs. A. G. Bailey.

Mr. J. P. Pickel and M

lean. Sealed Packets Only. 
Never Sold in Bulk.

Black, Green 
orMIxed }Mrs. Mathew Armstrong and MtOe 

daughter, Loutoe. «pent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Armstrong*» mother, Mra. Ida 
CauifiekL

Mr. and Mrs, FYank McKenxle and 
Mre. Edward Idngley motoned to Goo- 
dola Patent cm Sunday.

Mro. Oscar Finlay who ha# been 
«pending a few weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Raymond Find-ay, returned to ber 
home to Boettton on Saturday nJgM.

Mies Blvedyn Esbey spent flbe week
end with the Mieses Baddentyne.

The Weetfield Outing Association 
were the gueets of Mrs, Church, ait a 
dance, on Saturday evening last, and 
of Mrs. H. C. Grout on Thursday ot 
tills weelk.

Mite Rae Thompson was the gueat 
of Mie» Dorothy Finlay on Sunday

iTHIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE 
NEED BITRO-PHOSPHATE

CAMPBELLTON
Campbeltton. July 18—Miss Man 

paret McLennan and Miss Jean Hen- 
dt-rsou lefi on Tuesday evening to 
spend a week at Jacquet River.

Mr. Jack Mqlcolm, recently re 
turned from England, passed through 
Ca npbellton last week en route to his 
home in Montreal. What It Is and How It Increases Weight, Strength and 

Nerve Force in Many Instances
SHOULD BE PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR 

AND USED IN EVERY HOSPITAL 
Say. Editor of'“Physicians’ Who’s Who.’’

Miss Marion Winton, of Jacquot 
River, spent Friday last in town, the 
guest of Mr and Mrs. J L. Winton.

Mr. H. Paterson, ot St. John, was 
iu town recently on a business trip.

Mr. ltay Matthews, who was with 
the Northern Russia Expeditionary 
Force, and Capt. A. A. Glllis. who wa 
also with the same unit, havo- r 'turn 
to Camphellton and are being warn.. n* a meeting of medical men. 
welcomed everywhere. M*ss Currie, of Fredericton, was the

.1 r. Fred Alexander has return*.’ . attest of Miss Nitu McDonald for a few 
days this week

last.
Mlee Edith Grout Ie rifdtteig her 

brother, %H. C. Grout. HlUandaJe. Anr 
other vdaitor at Mr. Grout's home le 
Miss Newton of BoNtou.

Mr. and Mr». Arthur Klricpaitrtok 
were the week-end gue»t» of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. EstabrooJc®, Oromoctxx 

Five Westfield Outing AesocbvDkm 
held a meeting at the home of [Mr. 
and Mre. Flunk Peters on Monday 

vot
ed to have toe W. O. A. rejoin tih» N. 
B. Tennis Aaeoclatlou.

Among tlhe arrivals form overseas 
last week were Ltour. Byron Greer and 
Private Geor.ro Oieer t ,>.»lhere«.

nerve force and to enrich the blood.
Joseph D. Harrigan, Former Visiting 

Specialist to North Eastern Dispensa 
tory, says: “Let those who are weak, 
thin, nervous, anaemic, or run-down 
take a natural, unadulterated eub 
stance such as bltro-phosphate and 
you will soon see some astonishing 
results in the increase of nerve oner 
gy, strength of body and mind and 
power of endurance."

Bitro-Phosphate is made entirely of 
the organic phosphate compound re 
ferred to in the National Standard 
Dispensatory as being an excellent 
tonic and nervine and a preparation 
which has recently acquired consider 
able reputation in the treatment of 
neurasthenia. The standard, of excel 
lence. strength and purity of its sub
stance Is beyond question, tor every 
Bitro-Phoephate tgMet is manufâctur 
ed in strict accordance with the U. S. 
Pharmacopoeia test requirements. 
Bltro-Phoaphate Is therefore not a pa 
tent medicine and should not be con
fused with any of the secret nostrums, 
so-called tonics or widely advertised 
-curoans."

Caution:—Although Bitro-Phosphate 
Is unsurpassed for relieving nervous 
ness, aJeepleseneare and general weak 
ness, owing to its tendency to increase 
weight It should not be used by any 
one who does not desire to put oe

and by supplying the body cells with 
the necessary phosphoric food ele
ment#, bltro-phosphate should produce 
a welcome transformation in the ap
pearance; the increase in weight fre
quently being astonishing.

Clinical tests made in St. Cather
ine’s Hospital, N: Y. C., showed that 
two patients gained in weight 28 and 
27 pounds, respectively, through the 
administration of organic phosphate; 
both patients claim they have not felt 
a» strong and well for the past twelve 
years.

Increase to weight also carries with 
It a general improvement to the health 
Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack 
of energy, wtiitih nearly always ac
company excessive thinness, should 
soon disappear, duM eyes ought to 
brighten and pale cheeks glow with 
the bloom of perfect health.

Physicians and hospital» everywhere 
are now recognizing its merits by its 
use to ever Increasing quantities 
Frederick Kolle, M.D„ editor of New 
York Physicians' “Who’s Who," says: 
"Bitro-Phoephate should be prescribed 
by every doctor and used In every 
hospital to Increase strength and

Take plain bltro-phosphate la the ad
vice ot these physicians to thin, deli
cate, nervous p^ple who lack vtm, 

rgy and nerve force, and there 
seem# to be ample proof ot the effi
cacy ot its preparation to warrant the 
recommendation. Moreover, it we 
Judge from the countless preparations 
and treatments which are continually 
being advertised tor the purpose of 
mnOrhig thin people fleshy, developing 

neck and bust, and replacing

evening. At the meeting it

They are receiving a warm welcome
from their many friends

Lient. Mabel Fine or the Soldiers' 
Comfort Association. Shomcliffe, Eng
land. was t visitor of Mrs John Keette 
on Monday >a»L

M is Brand of Glasgow. S TCtlaed, 
Is vieiting her brother. J. I>. P-ramd. at 
Lin pity.

Mrs R. B Pattenecn entertatneâ 
the Ladles' Club at her home os Tues
day ot this week.

Mro. (îharl

11’

6*ugly hollows and angles toy the soft 
curved lines ot health and beauty, 
there are evidently thousands of men 
and women who keenly feet their ex
cessive thinness.

Thinness and weakness are often 
due to starved nerves. Our bodies 
need more,phosphate than ie contain
ed In modern foods. Physicians claim 
there le nothing that will Ripply this 
deficiency so weH as the organic phos
phate known among druggists as bltro- 
phosphate, which Is inexpensive and 
Is sold by the Ross Drug Co., In SL 
John, and most all druggists under a 
guarantee of satisfaction or money 
back. By feeding the nerves directly,

4
Mowat.

ThiM-pe has returned 
from California and will spend the 
summer with her daughter, Mrs. P. 
D. McAvity.

Mrs. Henry King and child from 
New Hampshire have arrived to spend 
tile eummer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B. H. Steve®e.

Mr. and Mro. Frank Peters enter 
tamed a number of friends on the 
week-end to a trip up to Bedford by

WESTFIELD
WeetBeid July If».—Mr. end Mrs. 

A. Beil of Montreal are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Elkin.

Mrs. A. E. Massie and eon have tak- 
p*n rooms at the Misées Robertos’ for 
the summer months.

The members of the tit. John Rotary 
Chub were ententained by Mr. F. A. 
Dykemam at Ononette on .Monday last.

Mr. and Mre. F. G. Spemcer and two 
sons, and Mise Qleseon, are enjoying 
a motor trip through Prince Edward 
Island.

Mrs. Mary WiKet of Tuipperville. 
Nova Sootiia, la visiting Mrs George 
Crawford.

Mr. and Maw. C. T. Leonard and 
daughter, of St. John, are spending 
a few days guests of Mre. C. H. Leon-

*1

tl

I
f

m
ard.

Mies June Bel yen of Gage town, is 
the guest of Mrs. H. Warwick for a 
few days.

Miss Faith Henderson was the guest 
of Mis# Marion Machum this week.

Mre. F. H. Gdlliland and daughter 
have arrived home from Jerusalem 
where they were the guests of Mrs. 
Gilliland's mother, Mrs. John Smith.

Mise Dever 4s the guest of Miss 
Florence Gi*Lbe®, Ononette.

Mrs. Harry Qele, or Young’s Cove, 
was the recent guest of her stirrers, 
the Mteeee Bailentyne. .

friends o-f "Miss

ttr.

<4?Mrs. R. Machum. of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Miss Roberta Grimmer at 
her cottage. Green Gables, at The 
Ledge.

The Misses Frieda Wren and Muriel 
i Grimmer, ot SL Andrews, are guests 
of Miss Kathleen Hill at her home in

th
in
R-
cl

"Tears (ol 
‘\amaYar

Gt
M
SI
Mi King street,

Mr. Charles McBride, of Toronto, is 
the guest, of his purents. Mr. and Mrs.

their home in

i 1
“Tears (c 

"I’m Glad I 
and "Pahjan 
cry, but dam 
will make yt

Ml
trie James McBride, at 
Pto /Prince William street.
Th Miss Roberta Grimmer gave a de- 

i lightful picnic at her cottage, Green 
! Gables, f.xr the pleasure ot her guest, 
[ Mrs. Machum. on Tuesday afternoon ot 

the Î this week. The guests were Mrs. R.
; Machum, Mrs. Morrell Ilsley, Mr. and 

Rit ;Mre. Harold Haley. Miss Marjorie 
jHaley, Miss Kathleen Hill. Misa

The many
Contwtt nre pleased to know that she 
has returned home rrom toe General 
Publie Hospital, St. John, where she 
was a. patient, and that her health is 
much Improved.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Gaunce and fami
ly are spending a few week» camp
ing at Ltngley.

Mrs. H. la. Ga<un»ce and two ch'rtdren 
of Somerville, Maas., are amending the

Miss Frances McPherson, who has 
been spending her vacation at her 
home in Charlo. has returned to Camp- 
helium.

Mrs. Thom a r Ellsworth and children 
are visiting relatives at Caplin River.

Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Jittle daugh-

jn

: Frieda. Wren, Mies Muriel Grimmer, 
fMlss Catherine Moir, Miss Isabel 
* Hawley, Messrs. Roy and Evans Hill.

i
Cm
Mrt Mies Noe Clerk, of Boston, is spend- 

; irig the anmmer months among Border 
’.town friends and is being heartily 
t welcomed.

Miss Esther Clarke, of Montreal, Is 
rthe guest of Miss Bettina Hanson at 
iher home-on Marks street.

Mrs. F. P. McNlchol and family are 
Mrs ) occupying thetr summer cottage at 5L

Mil
Mis ffi ek

Sell 
Gor 
F. (

V

»

u H AAndrews.
The many friends of Miss Ann ■ l 

Nicholson are very pleased at the i 
honor that has come to her in th.: | 
shape of the decoration. The British I 

; Royal Red Cross, for •'meritorious ser- 
rloS ' while serving as a nurse over-

M 4
brid 1̂
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Tl yeas The Safety ."Bayer Cross” on Tablets Means 

Genuine Aspirin—Others Are Not Aspirin at Aft!
Mr. and Mrs. Renj. Black, ot Calais, 

3111 <v| , are spending a few weeks at Moore’s 
! Mills.

callii 
Smi-t

f/ Ié
Mrs. Maria Watts, of Calais, was the 

i guest daring the week ot Mrs. "W. H. 
Elevens at her home tn Prince William &f" °i etieet.

Miss Margaret Stuart is visiting 
friends at McAdam and Debeo.

Frank Dyer, of Montclair, N. J., and 
• his aunt. Miss Mary Linton, are guests 
of Miss Ida 'Linton at her home In 
Calais.

“Bayer" Now Made in Canada—No German 
Interest—All Rights Purchased from 

U. S. Government

geon, 
sail <

f Mi ^ very eTti°yable lawn party and 
' . Ice eream fete was held on the grounds 
=»d he <,; Mise Ida Linton's home on Tuesday 
’ul in eveninK of th,s week Th® lawn was 
reon moet attractively decorated and there 
n_i ' were fortune telling booths, where the 
rift aa figure was revealed to ninny inquiring 
^ jt ones. The Calais Band dispensed 

most excellent music during the even- 
iign < lnR- A goodly sum was realized, 

which will -be used by the "Women's 
Civic Club” for city improvement.

Mies Sue Rankin, of Chamcook, is 
the guest -this week of Mrs. Wm. J.

Your druggist gladly will give you the 
genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'* 
because genuine Aspirin now is made 
by Canadians and owned by a Cana
dian Corporation.

There Is not a cent’s worth of Gera 
man interest in Aspirin.

Don’t accept Aspirin in a pill box I
Buy a “Bayer Package”!

During the war, acid imitations were sold as Aspirin in pill 
boxes and various other containers. But there is no substitute 
for genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'* which have been proved 
safe by millions for Pain, Headache, Toothache, Earache, Rheu
matism, Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Joint Pains, Neuritis.

Proper and safe directions are in every “Bayer” package.

Bee* Of 12 tablets—Bottle» of 21—Bottle» of 10»-Also CeprnlM.
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IEHis

nd M
venin Harper at her home in Calais, 
rrang Miss Grace Newton, of Grand Manan, 
he ce is the guest this week ot Mrs. F. N. 
kg piz) Beckett a* her home in Calais, 
ml M

IR

Misses Jessie and Lena Grant, ol 
ir. «Ajyfew York, are spending the summer 

with their parents, Dr. and Mrs. Chas. 
r . ^'Grant, of Calais 

Mrs. Ralph V 
M*»felyn <McA!i.

n is visiting Mrs. 
a Frederitoon.

Mias Marion kovkwood, of Wakham, 
to spending her ‘vucation at her par
ents' home in Calais.

»iI

J-•fia Mr. and Mra Robt. Low* of Port
ai land, are the gueste-of Mr. and Mrs. 
.v:t£. F. Ganong.

Cards have been received announr-

1

i(ï , ■ i <
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The People’s Verdict 
On President Wilson’s Plea

Out and out opponents of the League of Nations Covenant are not converted by President 
Wilson's plea that it is a “practical necessity," "the only hope for mankind," and that to reject it 
would be to "break the heart of the world." The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for 
this week—July 19th—gives a country-wide survey of the press and interviews with United States 
Senators, enabling readers to gain a very definite idea of what the United States thinks of the Presi
dent’s Senate speech for a League of Nations.

While the Minneapolis Journal (Rep.) urges us "to be very sure that the Covenant does not 
permit the European camel to get its head inside our tent," the New York Times sounds the domin
ant note in public opinion when it declares that "the President’s address compels ratification; it is 
an irresisttible force which the Senate can not withstand."

Other important news articles in this week’s DIGEST are:

WHY CHINA, WITH ITS TEEMING MILLIONS, REFUSED TO SIGN
This Article Comprises Translations from the Chinese and Japanese Press, and Makes Clear to 

Digest Readers the True Feeling of the People in China Toward the League of Nations.
How Equality U Safeguarded in Poland 
The Future of Trans-Atlantic Flight 
What “North Dakota!im" Means 
William Hohenzollem to die Bar 
Spain Asks French Trade Invasion 
A South American Declaration of Business 

Independence
How We’ll Help Watch the Rhine 
How Wounded Soldiers Are Cured By Music 
Are Milk Drivers Worth More Wages Than 

Professors?
Should Everybody be Finger-printed?

Many Striking Illustrations, Including the Best of the Humorous Cartoons

That “Entangling. Alliance” With France and 
England

Bom a Dope Fiend 
Millions Bequeathed for Music 
Belgium to Get Back Her Stolen Pictures 
The Value of ‘Dazzle Painting"
The “Work Cure” for Crippled Soldiers 
Catholics Deny a Catholic “Peril” in the League 
Religion of the Returning Soldier 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 
Best of the Current Poetry 
News of Finance and Commerce

KEEP “UP-TO-DATE” BY READING THE DIGEST
Nothing means more to every man and woman in these 
days of momentous happenings and world-wide change 
than to be able to follow intelligently all that is taking 
place, both at home and abroad, and to take part in any 
discussion upon topics of general interest with confidence 
and authority. To fit oneself to do this to any real sense 
would seemingly Involve an impossible amount of reading 
of current periodicals of all sorts, for which few, Indeed,

wçuld have the time. But this difficulty Is merely ap- 
L You will find a solution tor it on every newe-standparen

in the shape ot THE LITERARY DIGEST, the world's 
greatest news-magazine, which gives you all sides ot all the 
vital questions ot the day from week to week in a compact 
and readily assimilable form. If you want to be properly 
informed on all current Issues read THE DIGEST this 
week and every week.

July 19th Number on Sale Todays—All News-dealers—10 Cents

(=|p Jteiary Digest
FUNK a WAGNALLS COMPANY (PublMwi* of the Famoui NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW Yopy
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are located on Water street.
Mr. Armand Cassidy has purcha.-.eii 

the residence on Calder etreet owned 
b> Mr. Geo. Rose.

Mise Charlotte Dube has recently 
returned to her home In Riviere du 
Loup. i

Misa Bertha DeWltt has gone to 
Montreal to visit her slater, Mrs. C. 
Campbell.

Capt. Augustin Landry, of Philadel
phia, who has been spending some 
weeks In New Brunswick and tor a 
time the guest of relatives In town and 
vicinity, has returned this week to the 
United States.

Our town le delighted to welcome 
from overseas Dr. M. *L. and Mrs. Oni
ton. They are at present guests oî 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Flowers, Main 
street. The doctor to among the brave 
sons of Canada to do his “bit,” and 
nhile he Is In health, he bears the 
scars of battle, 
etreet is open, and once again the 
genial M. D. Is on duty In the old

V-r raJMKp
'

iIDS" after a creditable recced enreteeaa,; tor Westfield, where they Trill betho 
arrived Home on Saturday. *u««e of Mr and Mrc. BaroW Pen-

Mr Oeoar Lancaster, Inspector of mlng. Dr. Sprague wlfl attend toe 
tits Royal Haut of Canada. Sadkatoon, eeeelone of the Medical Society to St.

SS£5S5ats SSSsgaM
eTto Woodstock last week. Mr». C. R. Watoou. totmeU otewt 

Mt John Troy la «pesultog a for*- Mieses Ells» Ingraham and Hath- 
night with relatives lu St John. lean McLean, who

Qeotrge Sharp, eon of Mr. Al«t. holidays relumed to the Newport, R 
Sharp, of Woodstock, lett Monday I, Hospital on Saturday, 
erentog for Brltieh ooromhta to take ftm L B. kckland of the Dn«»d 
up a homeatead. Baptist church win leave «de week

Dr W D Oamher who bae been tor Halites on his vacation.
In poor health lately, left laet week Mr. T. W. Kirkpatrick of Superior,
tor Wa cottage at Skin Lake to apeud Wtsccmein, to visiting relative* m
Iho susmner ^ tc*wn#

Misses Evelyn and Roberta .Ralston Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones «e v»t- 
of Northampton, are vlaton* a* Rich- lag relatives In Frankfort. Hastings 
mend Comer, the guests of their aunt, County, Ontario.
Mrs John FoLklns. Mr and Mre. J. A. Wood fordo end

Donald Seeley, son ot Mr. and Mrs. daughter. Mar)orie, of 
H L Seeley, left for St. John, Mon- Maes., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
day morning where he win visit Mrs. Charles Peabody. Rdver Road.
Barfcch at togleslde. Miss Thelma Stair* a

Mr. Lee Seeley has accepted a poei- year of Newport, R. I. HWiau, ia 
tlon with the Fraser Co., at Oalbano. spending her vacation with her par- 
Ouebec en-te, Mr. and Mre. John Stairs.

Mies" Nettie Colwell bae left for Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Dut* have re- 
Toronto and London, Ontario, to «pend turned from their wedding trip and 
two months. are spending a few cays with Mr. and

Mies Mary McManus, principal of Mrs. W. W. Hay, before going to their 
the Cardale Manitoba, schools, is home in Moncton, 
spending toe holidays with her par- Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jones and family 
ente, Mr. and Mre. J&mea McManus, left for Houlton on Thursday where 
GonneU street. they will reside.

Mr Fred Sutton and wife arrived In Mr. and Mre. G. C. Brown of Middle 
Woodstock on Tuesday night. Mr. SpuUiampton, announce the emgage- 
Ptttton had a creditable record over- ment of their daughter, CaUa J. o.. to 
soas He enlisted with the Kilties and Allen L. Sewell, of South Davon. The 
was transferred to the 6th Mounted wedding will take place on July 2Jrd.

Captain C. McNaugnton Sleeves end 
Dr. T. F. Sprague, Mre. Sprague and Mrs. Sleeves, Mr. Harry Hipwell of 

Mrs. J. Ramkine Brown, left Monday St John and Miss Mary Hipwell of

WOODSTOCK Ask for 
Lea Sl Perrins’ 

SauceWoodstock, July 16,—Lieut J. Doug
las Winslow. M, C., (tor. George Ath
erton and Pte. J- Clarke, -who came 
from overseas on the Carraanla, ar
rived here on Monday noon. A large 
number of people were at the station 
to welcome the boys, who for toe 
past two years have been In Sdbsrla 
with the Canadian contingent.

Hon, F. B. Carvell arrived home 
from Ottawa on Saturday and spent 
Sunday with. Me family.

Mr. F. B Armour left Monday for 
, week # trip through the AnmapoQla 

MÊ VaUey.
r C. L. Smith, ex-M. L. A, presSdent of 

the United Farmers' Oo-operative Oo., 
Ltd,, has returned from Johavlllfe, 
whore he was engaged In business 
connected rwttJh the society.

Mr. Hugh Montgomery, one of our 
oldest and best known cdtieeme of 
Carleton County, is seriously 111 at 
Mb home on GonneU street, and on ac
count of tile age, no hope is held out 
foe- hie recovery.

Mr. and1 Mre. T. C. L. Ketdhum re
ceived e message from their nephew, 
Lieut Carl Ketchum, M. C.. stating 
that he was on his way to Kingston 
with a draft and hopes to visit Wood- 
stock very soon.

Mies Alice Dougherty of Marysville 
♦s visiting relatives to town.

Mrs. Wm. McCleroent of Bayonne, 
N. J . and children are visittog Mrs. 
E. Modem eut.

Mr. Stewart Bailey came up from 
Fredericton on Saturday and spent 
thmda<y with hte parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Bailey.

Mr. J. P. Picket and Mr. Jack Hynes

Look for the 
signature on the 
label for youraled Packets Only, 

ver Sold in Bulk. own protection.
His office on Mam

3RLE The Original 
Worcestershire Among other returned men Is Mr. 

V. McEncrowe, son of Mr. A. Mo 
Encrowe. His many friends are glad 
to welcome him home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell, the Misses 
Grace and Doris Bell, and Mr. Laur
ence Bell, Moncton, were recant motor 
guests of Mrs. D. S. Harper.

. . . ^ Mr. F. S. Henderson, who Is at pres-
Fredericton passoil through eat gUest cf Bruele friends, expects
their wi»y to bhetr home alter «to- m*urn to Trur0 tbla week. 
ioc * fi-htoe til» m> the Totrtqae. Mra. W. S. Covert, Monet™., 1, .

Mrs. H. L. Beeleiy has returned! home gu€tt Qf ber brother, Dr. Jas. Haning- 
from a dellghttofl vMt with friends ton, at his summer home at the Cape, 
in Montreal

Major E. Rahan Vince and Mrs.
Vtooe, who have been the guest» of 
Mra D. McLeod Vince, left for their 

Saturday.

iPHATE
'

84 uWaltham, m
« <i i«

Strength and [r~-.

BS .
* ï• • i jk

)force and to enrich the blood, 
ph D. Harrlgan, Former Visiting 
list to North Eastern Dispensa 
ays: “Let those who are weak, 
aervoua, anaemic, or run-down 
i natural, unadulterated eub 

such as bltro-phosphate and 
dll soon see some astonishing 
i in the increase of nerve ener 
rength of body 
of endurance."

>Phosphate is made entirely of 
■gante phosphate compound re 
to in the National Standard 

isatory as being an excellent 
and nervine and a preparation 
has recently acquired consider 

•eputation in the treatment of 
ithenfa. The standard, of excel 
strength and purity of its sub
is beyond question, tor every 

*hosphate tablet is manufàctur 
strict accordance with the U. S. 
laoopoeia test requirements. 
ahoaphate Is therefore not a pa 
ledlclne and should not be con- 
with any of the secret nostrums, 
ed tonics or widely advertised 
slla."

m.

home to Toronto oo
Mr. sud Mre. Russell Sturdee ot St. 

Jobm ere the «uwt» <* Mr. and Mre. 
J. A. Meoquerrte.

Rev. Frank Baird end MaMer Bamll- 
ton Bainl leave for their summer .resi
dence in Ohlpmtoo cn Monday, whore 
they will epend two weeks

Mke Iklllae Jones w ependtng tble 
week at ■'Owls' Meet." Stoll le.ke.

Mra. S1W end her eon. Mr. Wen
dell Sltpp, have taken trp their reel- 
dence in Mre. Chariee Molten'e house, 
Victoria etreet.

Mra. J. Albert Hayden 1» building 
. summer cottage at Skiff Lake. Mra. 
Hayden and family epent Sunday at 
the laite.

Mr Itot Sltpp. who hes been visit, 
tog hte friend, Mr. Wlghtinan Manier, 
returned to hie home to Fredericton 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. H. A. Chandler and ron, BUlle, 
are visiting Toronto friends.

Mrs F. B. Oarvell and Mrs. A. M. 
Fleher spew «he week-end with Sena
tor and Mrs Todd ot St. Stephen.

Mise Helen Jones and Mis., Thelma 
Stairs lett for Boston on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Young and Mas
ter Allen Young motored to Frederic- 
ton ou Monday.

Mr. and Mra. George Fllleter and 
children are spending a few weeks 
In Bocaben Charlotte county

Mrs. A. Dcuglae Havltand and Mas
ter Douglas have returned home from 
a pleasant visit with Mr. amd Mrs. w. 
E SklMen at thetr cottage Skiff Lun.

Mrs. John 8 to want Is the guest ot 
Mr and Mrs. E. W. Jarvis, viiatiiam.

Mies Muriel Smith and Miss Done 
thiy Dlckeuaon left for St. Andrew» 
where «hey will be gues s at 'Chest- 
nut Hall." Mira Marguerite Merrkman 
and Mias tiladye 
tor St. Andrews,

->

4 7^1
Your Favorite Sport

In An Alpine Setting

and mind and

Perhaps things you love^to-do outweigh things to be 
seen during vacation. But what could enhance your 
golf, your riding or your fishing more than if you did 
these things amid the grandeur of the

Canadian Paolflo RockiesA4 Throughout this Switzerland of America, spacious 
Canadian Pacific Hotels cater to your comfort and 

social life amid unforgettable sur-offer you a gay 
roundings. So easy to reach.

N. R. DesBRISAY D. P. A., SL John, N. B.

AMM
-Although Bitro-Rhoephatf 

lurpaesed for relieving nervous 
rieepleseness and general weak 
>wlng to its tendency to increas# 
: it should not be used by any 
ho does not desire to put or

don

*Uust Another Good Man 
Gone Wrong”— Fox-Trot O

££> & Pepfullyplayed by the Louisiana Five 
Jazz Orchestra, the newest Columbia 
combination, which also plays the coup
ling “Yelping Hound Blues," another 
irresistible fox-trot. A-2742—90c

i!

r*
7 Li'Si zz

Ghdxl'Mi wtB leave 
4lav#r m mm** No Motor is Better 

Than its Spark Plugs
tPlea HI ’L SHEDiAC» %

7 <U Shediac, N. B July 1T--Th"h J,eha, 
side town possibly Is at the hrigh 
ot the season's popularity, for all Urn 
cottages In town, the t’olnt, the < ape. 
and Brule, "the delightful," are occu- 
pled, and there are a large number 
Of visitors lu the private homes. In 

in our midst

You may have the best motor in the world, but it 
cannot produce maximum powerwithout efficient 
spark plugs. ,
On the same principle aspark plug isnobetterthan 
its insulator which although a seemingly insignifi
cant part of your motor or engine, must withstand 
the same hammering blows of gas explosions and 
the same rapid expansion as the steel cylinder in 
which it is placed. That is where 3450 insulators in

'ii

X

Years (of Love)-One Step <^||p 
YamaYama Blues-FbxTrot

“Tears (of Love)," introducing "^Mt& 
“I’m Glad I Can Make You Cry” 
and "Pahjamah,” won’t make you / 

cry, but dance. “YamaYama Blues” - 
wUl make you dance some more.

A-2741—90c

by President 
t to reject it
Y DIGEST for 
United States 

is of the Presi-

kV,1 honor ot the strangers .
a number ol very pleasant functions 
have taken place.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Robldoux have 
wedding trip to Ot-

X. {«
mi ireturned from h 

tawa, Montreal and Quebec.
A pleasant social event ot the wcca 
is the afternoon tea given by Mrs. A 

and her daughters. Lie 
their

kampionV 7/ :was — -
G. Lawton ...
Misses Bessie and Mollle, at 
home. Main street east, on Friday ai 
ternoon from t to 6 Among the guests 
were Mrs. Parsone and Mrs. Scott (Re
gina). Mrs. Young (St. John). Mrs. 
•Rosa (Quebec). Mrs H. B. Sleeves, the 
Misses Harper, the Misses Evans, the 

Miss Wortman, the

inant does not 
ids the domin- 
tification; it is

E
Dependable Spark Plugs
demonstrate their Superiority.
3450~"separate experiments, have produced in 
Champion insulators a material so much like steel 
in its ability to take the hardest kind of punish
ment that if is practically indestructible.
Do you wonder that four out of five gasoline 
motors and engines have Champion Plugs as 
standard equipment ?
There is a type of Champion Plug that will enable 
your motor or engine to produce its highest 
efficiency no matter what its make or what it is 
used for.
Any spark plug with “Champion" on the insulator 
is guaranteed to give you satisfactory service.

Sold wherever motor supplies are sold. 
Champion Spark Plug Co., 

of Canada, Limited.
Windsor, Ontario.

"Mammy's Lullaby-Waltz 
f The Red Lantem-foxTrotm Misse» Tak.

Misses Macdougall, Miss Jard.ne, MM 
Mies Weddall. Mlea Weldon,

The Happy Six plays this per-, 
feet waltz, and the Waldorf- 
Astoria Dance Orchestra this 
famous fox-trot from the music 
especially composed for 
Nazimova’s great new motion 
picture, “The Red Lantern.”

A-2747— 90c

ir Miss G. Smith, Miss M. McQueen, Miss 
Jean Webster, and Misa M. Carle 
(Montreal). At serving time Mrs. 
Lawton had as her aides the Misses 
Lawton. Miss Smith and Miss Web
ster. The latter gave a vocal selec
tion during the afternoon, which was 
much appreciated.

Another pleaeant social event was 
the Shore tea. given by the Misses Talt 
at their cottage. Pleasant street.

Messrs. S. Dean. Vancouver F. Car- 
lye, 'Winnipeg, late of overseas, and F. 
S. Henderson. Truro. N. S., have been 
guests of honor at a number of pleas
ant social events during the past 
week.

SIGN

»cù
V-kes Clear to 

Nations. VAT il•?
.4» -zrih France and .Oi

**H«ravy 5 torn"
B IS, *A inch 
B43. 3,-/6 
B S3. i.-Lony 
Price $133 
Hall terminai 
fur%iihed when 
sPf‘ i.hed, other wise 
regular knurl nut.

»

W/jW'sViPictures Q

'?/
er °

i 6*
They, with other visitors in 

midst, were entertained by Mrs.oldiers
* in the League Frank Smith nml Miss B. Wortman 

at tea on Miss Wortman1» verandah. 
"Lingerlong." Mra Scarborough, of 
St. John, poured tea 
ored the guests with musical selection. | 
and Capt. Henderson s readings were : 
much enjoyed The floral decorations j 

pretty arrangement of can- I

r
Mr. Dean fav-vent»

terbury bells.
Mr, G. D. Scarborough is on a trip • 

to Newfoundland
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper and chil

dren, of St. John, are expected in 
town this week to be guests at the 
home of Mrs. D 9. Harper.

In honor of their visitors, Messrs. 
Carlyo, Winnipeg, and Hend 
Truro, the Misses Harper entertained 
young lady and gentlemen friends on 
Saturday evening 
music were features of the evening's 
tntertainmen-t. Miss Jardine favor- d 
the guests with a solo, and Mr. Dean i 
presided at the piano for a number of / 

vocal and instrumental selections.
Mr. F. S. Murray, Montreal, spent 

pert ot the week in town.
Mr. W. F. Fraser, of New Glasgow, 

was a guest during the week at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait.

Nursing Sieter McKenzie, of Monc
ton, late of overseas, is at the home 
of Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Sackville street 

Mr. O P. Wilbur is in Halifax this

18

LUm

IIIculty is merely ap- 
n every news-stand 
CST, the world’s 
all sides of all the 
week in a compact 
ant to be properly 
HE DIGEST this Charades and

t—
U

nts

« tr’lflt,srtst tw Columbia Accord* on Sole tnm juin or c-vrry mon
COLUMBIA OBAPHOPHONE COMPANY. Toronto 114

t W Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brean and family 

enjoyed a motor trip during the weîk 
to Memramcook and Moncton.

Dr. and Mrs. Reade, Monoton, are 
among summer people in town, and

J. CLARK & SON, Limited
17 GERMAIN STREET, NEW YCflig

\
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The FARM
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Ladies Perfume Your Skin 

With Cnticura Talcum
Antiseptic, prophylactic, deodoriz
ing, fragrant and refreshing, Cuti- 
cura Talcum is an ideal face, skin, 
baby and dusting powder. Conve
nient and economical, takes the place 
of other perfumes for the person. A 
few grains sufficient. One of the in
dispensable Cuti cura Toilet Trio for 
keeping the ekin pure and sweet.

», rtJts&<$srtetssst
S-iSXS'.ViT'J* *ddr"-;

ReadyJV&iv
1Every Columbia Dealer Has It

Splendid Selections Played by 
the Following Great Organizations

<,CT”r"S'K-)»'-» Pltt°ro ..d Guide O.lf.

wSSSLto. D—». 8SifiS.»(SL"* Blg^yd WUto Ml-b.

y^T'A-k=b. Or*.»
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A Regular Saturday Page for theKkkbes^ (THE S
By William T.'

The International Su 
Lesson For July 20 la 
Supper.'»—Matt 26-30; 1

Motto: Kindly Deeds MakeHappy lives

k,TNYt ■
♦

Answers To LettersWeekly Chat PuzzlesSmile Kiddies, Smile
if9 O Great Britain he# adt 

form design for aill tl 
la France lato wttidh 1 
voee are to be rathe red

BRNDST S—Yee. ft la a tong time 
since l heard from you ev your letter 
was all the more welcome oo that ac
count Glad you^Mve such good tdmets 
w-Pth the chum© \ living near. Watch 
yomr punctuation more closely.

My Dear Boy» and GfrrH: —
I don't believe many of you bad a 

reel Jodly celebratioa of any kind ou 
the last public holiday, at least none 
ot you have reported such to me, and 
1 wee «o sore you would have fibbing 
tripe, pi voice and ®U sorts of rac kets 
co writ© about. Well, here <x*nee an
other public holiday and the offer 1 
made you for the last still «holds good. 
Th<fce one will hove a patriotic spirit 
to it too. end after looking forward to 
peace tor each a long time. 1 am 
aflraid some of our enthusiasm has 
been toot and we may not (fully realize 
lie importance.
means for tv us than We ban ever un- 
dare* land.

Have you noticed. many of the bird = 
Those little

On*Entitled to An Extra Fteenee. 
'Mother." «aye the younger. ataber, 

“I think it 1» too bad ; I am ehntwstn,

dreaeee that It morCtfVaa me terribly." 
My dear," eatd tar mother, "yon 

longer dreaeee ttM your 
elder «Mer to marrtwL*

My finit to a toad that to and• A

o the «nail tadlridotovery good;wear sudh toon And by some to
My 'eeoondV a 

Itove
Like scarecrows and rartraege of wood. 
My 'whole' Hke the neat at am ortoto

Adh graven with a ck 
U be two large memoa 
«rial plot—a great etiw 
ng a sword upon Ue face 
or as ft witil be called. 
Remwbrtuwe, ' oomtaàni 
"Theta1 name tivetih for 

Whet that oltar to 
pereomaUy and national 
Ixtod'e Supper is .deeig 
Ohrtotkins. It to a fea 

ranee: In every act 
ijiya Remember Jesus 

There is a very huma 
universal sacrament. J 
go forth <x> dite, was hu 
He wanted to live In 
tde Intimate?. So he a 
memorial rfte. Wise j 
«aime, that, the home 
aver be vivid In the men 
oMkiren Faintly oust 
tloottve observances air 
t>f the mental and epl 
tf the aone and daug 
out from the home roo 
js the person who has 
three priceless recolle 
make the departed lo 
dgaln. That was a da 
the Me after in are&ttai 

>pper, to be kept by

CHIWKStSCOfiSÊElMARIE G.—That must be a very 
pretty garden of yours and 1 certainly 
should Kike to see 4L Your lit tie bro
ther is at a very inter eating age now, 
and 1 can imagine him creating lots 
of fun for you gtrto. Hope to hear 
front you soon again.

HAROLD E.—This would be a good 
chance to practice your writing Har
old. especially on the rainy days. Glad 
to hear of your ex yon emcee on that 
pleasant trip. I like to know when, 
the fellows are pleased • with the Chil
dren s Corner.

ALTON R.—Good tor you to your 
school exams That was great to pare 
with each good marks and of course 1 
understand now why you couldn't 
keep up the writing to me as you 
used to. However. I am glad you 
didn’t forget me altogether.

MAY H.—You are certainly a little 
gyrl to write such a neat letter and 
many older ones could not du as well. 
Hope your party was a success aod 
that all the little friends brought their 
dolls.

"WalV answered the younger eto- 
engaged ho Mr. ▲«wing (Drum the tram**» at trees,ter, *ftb® to as good

Dooitttlw and I think 1 am entitled 
to ml aetra flounce. "

Aod invitee tbs tired and tory folks
all

To sleep or *o rest at their ease
Happy Though Rejected.

Two.
My MMrSJWl da a spring anootb. » 
My 1-4-HMHS we now enjoy. ' - 
My 4-7-13-6 to a pert of the tore.
My 3-15-9 to not many.
My 3-8M3 1» a food.
My S4M*4»j6 I» not trua 
My 9M6 to rather ecaroe.
My whole to a popular young man.

Darfltto—"Wbat a cheerful way you
However, l think it must have of refusing a man! 

worn to send thepa away oupreanely 
b»OTT-”

xbu

DICK DUBBIN’S
DESPERATION

Little Children of Mother Goose Village
Beatrice—"I tell them that the re

homes empty? 1 have, 
morsel® seem to shift for themselves 
'wy early and evidently learn the art 
of walking and flying quk'kly No 
«loubt they have many dittfcculties to 
overcome end weed to master ah Chetr 
pluck and courage to lake up the bur
den of life. but. so do we all need to 
do that.

We might learn tote of lessons from 
me little birds. If they eatd: "I can't" 

time their mothers tried to in
i', it-m if would take them many

port foot I am a great (beftrese to •Utile PoMy Flinders wee feeling 
very badly indeed, for she had toet 
her dearest dta-lty. 
could sew' quite nicety for a Tiitote girl 
and Mother Finders had just given 
her a scrap btf beautiful pink silk tor 
a new frock for her doH.

She looked din every corner of foe 
house, upp.lairs and downstair* and 
>n the playhouse euti at laet decided 
to gtve If up.

Daddy Flinders had gone to market 
with, a great toad otf apples and Mo 
ther Flinders was busy, so Potty play
ed pee-k-urboo and patnnoak© with the 
dear Me Hush-aBye-Baby until It 
was time for Jber to take a nap and 
then eh© rocked her to her Wttlte tree- 
top cradle and sang to her until she 
was fast asleep. Then she thought 
■she would atowighten her mother'© 
sewing basket for a emrprise.

Mother was making little wooOen 
drecseu for Polly Flinders to wear to 
school cm the oood autumn day® and 
warm white woollen nightie® for the 
tittle HuabarBye-Baby end she bad 
very little time to put her sowing 
backet in oitier

So Wily fTMudecns wound up all the 
silk thread and all the cotton thread 
find all the pretty darning thread that 
sdie used toihen the mended stockings 
and Hastened the ends on the spools. 
Then she sorted the loose buttons 
thmt were in the basket and put them

eSl to their places.
She put the cwedHee into the needle 

book and stuck the ptos taJto the old 
strawberry plnouehtcn in the pattern 
of a atam She tucked the cuaradng 
embroidery sotoeors with the little goto 
bird on the handle that had been her 
own great-great grandmother'® In Lon
don Town into the Tffttle blue velvet 
oaee so ttoedr bright, sharp potato 
would not be dulled knocking egwtaat 
the little wooden «poods to the serving 
bucket

Away down to the bottom of the 
work baekett there were pattern® and 
bit» of ribbon anti ‘toe® end Utile 
scrape otf doth, 
to get them to roll them up In treat 
tittle rodJs and her hand struck some
thing smooth and head!

Suchi a surprise for tit tie Potty Hfto- 
There was her own 

doti. sntiMng rfgtct up at her wMh her 
big brown eye», and her tudr was 
tied with a big pink ribbon bowl 

Pciky Flintier» • remembered now 
that her mother bad give» dbUy a new 
balr (ribbon and she had forgvtitm to 
talke -her out of the sewing baakeit 

That was Polly Funders' surprise

(Continued from tost week.)
"Or jjflay with, him!’* said MoMtoOffc
"Or afct on hie head tWl hdfe heart 

softens!" suggested Tnmnn.
Eventually Dubbin's proposal was 

agreed to. They would visit Fanptef 
Buil top and reason'with him-—geastiy, 
politefly, but «irmly.

They bed little difficulty to finding 
Mr. Built op, who was bullying some 
of his men in the «backyard. He re
garded his vDaMora with an ey® of 
suspicion.

Mr. Bulitop’s suopjcSon we* in no 
way lessened when MoLltoon-—who had 
won the toss for “first go at Jibe 
brut©!"—-removed his cap. pressed it 
over his heart, and mad© a bow which 
might have satisfied a «wage potent-

Polly P^lndeee In Training.
Th® humhtest. oocopatlon has to it 

material» of discipline for the Mgheet Three.
Beheadings.

Defaced a dteh and leave a gioTe. 
Behead a edaflt and leave a grain. 
Behead the back of the neck and 

leave a monkey.
Befaeed motixing and lennre anything 
Behead ctoee by and leave pant o: 

the head.

A Japane* Umbrella.
A Jbpeoree umbrella de not at all 

Ilk© one of our». It la about tiwee 
feet across the top. and ha» a «nail, 
straight handle of wood. Ttie top M 
made of thick colored paper wXh Mt- 
tle wooden etote to bofld It to position. 
The Japanese are very pored of «he 
color and style.

every 
struct
montiis- inevead of days—to learn to 
fly and hop about 
of that when the task seems hard, and 
instead of saying “I can t," say "VU 
try " Then keep always in mind the 
goud old ruk : ‘If at first you don’t 
succeed, try and try again \ What do 

thiuk of another ocutest ? or do 
to loaf during the holi-

So let us tih-tok ROY G.—I am sorry I can not give 
you that ^formation, but will, write 
you if 1 do succeed in getting it. Ytes, 
w© have a ltu-ge membersfatp. but of 
course the older ones have to drop 
out as new ones join, eo R keeps the 
list well balanced.

KEABLE B —You are* certainly a 
busy bee those days Mafale. 1 did en
joy your letter imaneneely and admir
ed your writing very much. Glad you 
look forward to our page with such 
interest. #

TOM B.—That was a fine trip you 
had alright and a good way to start 
Ohe holidays. Hcrnr is the gamdon 
coming on? With all -the hot sun and 
nice warm rains occasionally you 
shc-uid fee-1 encouraged.

HAZEL T.—You will be very wel
come as a new member and 
the coupon is just what Utile folks 
needed, as they didn't seem to under
stand t hat all readers may Join who

She reached down 1.—-What to® ear» but cannot hear?
2.—What bah eyes but cannot ece? « » tore token.A Clever Mouse.

Great presence of mind 1» reported 
to have been shown by an American 
mouse which ttiH into a dish otf cream. 
He simply ew«m round and round vio
lently until to 
on the butter.

3. —What ha® lege, but cannot walk?
4. —Whet has hands tot cannot feel?
5. —What has blank® but doe® net 

carve?
6. —Whet has a brow tout he® no 

hair?
7. —What has a neck but has 

head?
8. —What has a mouth but ctoee not 

talk?

A Mlflfon Million Deyou Just want I
days? 1 know if 1 introduced another 
vonte-t you would not for anything 
disappoint me by not taking the usual 
interest to it and yet I would not care 
to have you do that just to pleas© me. 
for the summer should really be a freo 

the scholars l think, and they

ate. Mane titan a mJMto 
corns have lived and 
forgotten since the to 
Savior set up this ou 
borrowed room to ci
tait tide memory le es 
cto»» a» ever; and th, 
kept by as Increasing 
frtende every year, 
and language Che Lot 

(L cetebrated.
ReooUeotions flood

• Wed-1?'" demanded Butltop.
"We have no destine to très pees on 

youx va-luabl© J^me, Mr. Bu-tttop,” be
gan Moll Isom, wry politely, hut the 
fact la we've come about our pavdilioaL"

"My pa-riWon! " grunted BuEtop.
"Oh!" unanimously from the- self- 

appointed deputation-.
Then Trimm had a try.
"Really, Mr. Bul l top." he «rid, utiSI 

poJSteiy. "we built it, y' know!"
"An’ Fm very much obliged to ye!" 

grinned Boll top.
A momentary silence, them Dub*)to, 

more firmly than politely proceeded 
to take

able tio crawl up

A Whimsical Singer.
John AbctM. the celebrated atto 

singer, who Hired in the close of the 
eevetiteemith end begkmtog otf the <tigh- 
teenvtib century, wae always whfanwi*

urn® to .
should not have to many obligations 
to fulfill.

How about it chums? Wall we just 
si-t back and enjoy the Children's Cor
ner during the summer or will we 
have a contest? It -is for you all to 
decide, so let me have many opinions. 
Of course 1 need not remind you 
that all contrthuticn--’ ire welcome at 
any season. Any riddles, puzzles ot 
h,kes. which you know of or (,oœe 
acres® 1 will be pleased :o p ibhsU af 
worthy. Also stories <>r acc-ounts- of 
vour experience®, all those arr for you 
<o send in and in that way show your 

member of the Corner.
features which

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S PUZ
ZLES.
On*.

Riddle answers which were for
warded by Bdna Dibble©:

1. —Lapland.
2. —One mind» the train, the other 

trains the mJn<L
3. —Two T’e (to teace.)
4. —A river.

Because the British has control 
of all the eeae.

6. —-A date.
7. Tbe elephant the most, because 

he cwries liis trunk, th® fox and the 
cock the least because they have only 
a brush and a comb between them

8. —Lt is the middle of day.
9. —When he la on watch.

Two.
What you carry on your body

i ll®n9lle,: ! 3 In.top, ;
laabee; a oaJvee; 6 heart; 7

«nd oal. and ooenetitoe» would sing end 4he tooksometime® would not. just 
ft into hie head. When he we® at 
Warsaw he retfueed to sing before the 
Court, "but hie objection» were ore-r
oom© by the somewhat summary meth
od of me pending him to a choir in 
the middle of a large h<*U while 
bears were admitted below htm. He 
was eeloed whether he preferred sing
ing to the king and the court who 
were to a ga hfcsry owpotrit© to him, or 
otf being lowered to the bea-ns ; he not 
unnaturally chore the former alterna
tive."

A happy surprise may be- wanting for 
you

In a kind, lowing deed that your tow
ing hand's do.

i.hink xndnd otf atmnge tinw
where the commuukx 
eharod-—kneeling on 
®Mi soldiers ; dingtni 
foils otf‘a tossing ©hi 
^dngy Bttie chapel in 
with every other j 
Wearing Chtaono <dcl 
gauntry charcli©-* and 
k>u > aesemhlles In thu 
a few day* ago, befoi 
to the nioming, l we 
Zht* monks a< mans am 
,'Ju) moat anclom Oha 
,n th© world that ha 
cinuou* use—the one 
Monastery otf St. Oa* 
fli-nai.

The unlvcruaWty of 
4» a visible evld-moe 
of the ©roes. The < 
live® wtUl In the -h-eai 
men and women and 
Jove him host of all 
fetlowslblp i® the vr-oi 
troubled time. They 
ChriPt and tlicrefor© 
'ellown; they have ft

«catlwfaction for th# 
.,f their .«.pirite; they 
l'em.Llo®!» soul* all aboi

up tiie attack.
•"that’s abusurd, y* know!" he en id.

"All til© tame, to save time we’ll 
split the difference and oaH It the pa- 
vMllon. We Ye come about the pav
ilion."

"Well?” again from Builtop.
"You dont read-iy intend to un«kd 

on your claim? We built it------ "
"On my land!" interrupted Butttop.

"And, being a building within th© 
meaning o' the hoot. It's mine. 9ee?"

The boy® did not see—at least, as 
Mr. Bull top wished them to see.

"Corn©, come, Mr. Bull-top." put to 
MolLson again, still striving to be 
poliite. "You are acting—er—some
what harshly."

Builtop smiled.
"Like a—a Grand Duke, y’ know!” 

said Trimm.
Bul-itcp grinned.
"Like a bully and a thief ! " said 

Dubbin, «slowly and dJe-tin-ctly.
Builtop neither smiled nor grinned 

now. This, he considered, was pass- bin . 
ing the bounds otf fair argument, and. vhes 
swaging his stout stick, h© made a 
wild dash at -the fully-prepared Dub

arc under sixteen.
ROB. W.—So pleased to enroll jrtvu 

as a member otf our Club Bob. end 
hope you wifi enjoy the Oorne-r as 
the other fellows do.

Robert M.—Welcome to our nvidst 
also, it is fine lo have new members 
joining as the older ones have to drop 
out. Hop© you will be as glad to be 
one of us as we are to have yon.

THELMA F—You don’t write any 
too often. I always enjoy your letters 
and as yours is the most interesting 
in this week's mail. 1 want th© other 
members to enjoy it. too. Then I like 
vour method of saving th© ptraz.1© an
swers. besides 1 want the girls to see 
if you would like to correspond. Of 
course write first-

appeared to Farmer BnHtnp to be • 
fatal come©.

He dashed straight down- th® slope 
in th© direction otf th© river, a deep, 
slow-fnrandng etreem, too wide to leap 
and too overgrown with weeds to 
swim with safety.

Then* ■©cure in the knowledge theft 
there was ih> bridge within, a mile. 
Master Dubbin proceeded to lecture 
Builtop an -the folly otf eitprpming «that, 
at his time otf life and in hie ptoimp 
condition, he could catch anything 
speedier then a garden snefiU 

"Yon really ougiit to know better, 
Mr. Balitop!" he chuckled.

"You htaup! ” roared the ftirtow fiar-

in-torfest as a 
Ti en tf there are new 
mu can suggest, wh-ich in your -ptn- 
i,,n would mike the page more ‘uter

ine know of

“We hare him, men!” ye Bed Farm
er Builtop. "Scatter and out him. off!"

For one moment Dubbin appeared to 
hesitate. Then, putting on top speed, 
lie tore straight ahead, the tonner

Poor Qaln.
When Aristotle was ae>ked "what a 

man could gain by 'telling a tolec
hoed?” he anewered. "Not to be believ
ed when he speaks the truth.”

est ing to tittle folks. »et 
tUna.

"You himp o' darknesa! T8ie
next time I catches yon on my land 
IH—I'Ji shoot yon!”

He didn't reaHly mean ft, otf coarse. 
Bat Farmer Builtop had soon good 
reason to remember that threat!

tal-k matters over dor.ng the 
and then we ran have—

livings well thought cut by the a aum.i 
should settle down to- war*

fallowing in hi® steps a* fast h'le
fat legs oocttid carry Mm.

Bu-lltop wee pmznled. Surefly the 
youngster would never dare a leap 
like that? But Master Dubbin’s wlte 
rarely deserted him to an emergency. 
It wa© a tight corner, but he had al
ready discovered a way out

His superior «peed had gained him 
a fair le-ad by -the time he reached the 
bank of the river.

Without a second's hesitation Dub- 
grabbed one of -the deader bran- 
i otf an t.verhénging wfiHow. With 

that he pul'!e<l down another, a tittle 
higher up.

Running Ms hands os far up this 
bough as possible» he suddenly back
ed almost under the descending stick 
otf the pursuing farmer.

A short, sharp run, and Dubbin, 
added by th© pulfl otf the bending bough 
swung himself dear, and shot forward 
like e stone Pram a catapult.

In mid-stream he released hi® hold, 
and, much to the mortification otf the 
astounded Builtop, Dubbin landed safe
ly in a chimp of nettle eon the further 
bank.

'«Done!" gawped the pciwptrtug 
Builtop

“Brown as a toast, and on both 
sides !” chuckled Dubbin, even while 
th© nettles .«dung.

Birthday Greetingsagain.
I s-urefry hope that many of you are 

enjoying the beautiful country with 
;t,- fields and trees, its hills and oa’ee 
all covered with the beautiful shades 
• f green and dotted here and there 
with a touch of color mad° >y the 

blossoms so muc.i .n evidence

CHAPTER HL Three,
Hobby-horse.Now, Ma®ter Dubbin -was ft boy wbo 

having once ret his mind on a thing, 
wo® not to be easily discouraged.

Before morning school on the fol
lowing day, without a word to hi» 
chum, he eet out one© more for BuH- 
top’s farm!

He had no particular desire to eee 
Farmer Builtop this time. Oh, dear 
no! On the contrary, he hed decided, 
tf poBsibte. to keep out of that wor
thy’s way.

But Dubbin had heard, as indeed all 
Mapplebon village had heard, that 
there was one individual capable of 
putting a great and deadly fear into 
th© heart otf Farmer BuMbop.

That indlviiduert was Farmer Dn 14- 
top’s wife, and her name was Ver-

To all the Utile friends having a 
birthday during the coming week w© 
wish them many, many happy return a. 
On our birthday book are the follow
ing name»:

Olive McKenna, Sussex.
H. C. Wishert, WdShart Pt.
OMve Parks, Queen tit.
Jamee Tierney, Creek ltd., Kings Oo 
Eunice Neve, HorsfiWd St 
J. 8. Kirk© Steele, BarneorUla 
In a branch.
Roth Pierce. Bloomfield Sta.
John W. Clair. River <te <-tute. 
Kenneth Whittaker. Salisbury. 
Geraldine Ryan, Canterbury SL 
k'lora Arnold, Bueeex.
Audrey Laetooy, Luebec, Me.
Eldon Fletcher. Wilson Beach 
Raymond Wetmore, Bloomfield Sta. 
OUve E. Moxon, MaegervUte. 
Beatrice Eldrldge, Beaver Harbor 
Gertrud© Rtee, tiuseex.
Neleon Kaye, Avoomore.
Pbyliia Baaber, Broad St.___

Marlon Hoc* to a, Bridgetown 
Betty Meeoo, City.

THE PROUD VEGETABLES.
A 8warm of B'a

Brimming bnoobJets bubble 
Beoyaot breeze» Mew, 

Bahy-biltewe breaking 
Bashfully below.

Bloreotuedburdened branche •.
Briared L ui its betide,

Bright, bewitching biuebclis 
Hlocmtng, bend beuide.

ftit beyond be breakers.
>*>st. Oroodte* Meek. 

Bitterly bemoaning 
Broken barks bore© ba<Jc

—A M. Morgan.

iIn a funny little garden not much big
ger than a mât,

There lived a thriving family, Ks 
members all were fat;

But some were short, and some were 
tail, and some were almost 
round.

Anti some ran high on btraboo poles, 
and some lay on he ground.

*
Then the grand pure air wlrich > ou 
may breathe while enjoying t.ws<f va- 

sliould make hoys and 
girls both happy and heWoy.

Yours as ever.

lure scene©

An Egyptianbin.UNCLE DIOR
That youth easily evaded th© rush, 

and. swinging round hie leg. succeed
ed in tripping up the portly farmer, 
who went down with a mighty cnaah 
and a long-drawn **0—o—o—oh! ” 

Blaring with pa salon, he was on Ms 
feet again In a moment and the boys, 
seeing some of Builtop's men rushing 
to his assistance, wisely turned and

A tew weeks ago,
rave times In Ctvrid,

-, rounds proceeding tre 
>f the fop floor of a 1 
street from my room, 
arrled étrange music 

,n> balcony and look© 
nid It win a Jewieh 
th© Passover! And 
place of the Passover' 
incident stirred me « 
.v.tft the manorial of 
ranee, quit© after tl 

temping by Jeeua »n< 
f .!« wish- friend*.

All that Fare-over 
.1 Jew, the Ixxn 

to the Caurtstian. 
*;'• sever, w®* gaerft 

. hit rife 1* e remtntf 
Own, in the 

fine Oossock *oM\e 
m f.iiiitking all the 
K;,.s." He wa® a nw 

memory of his * 
.vas ever with him by 
Ye do show the U

ne conter"

A PEEP INTO UNCLE DICK'S MAIL.

Cummings Cove.
Of tit©»© old Father Pumpkin was, per

haps the proudest one.
I:e claimed to -trace lus family vine di

rectly from th© sun.
‘ Wa both are round and yellow, we 

both are bright,” said he.
"A stronger family likeness one could 

scarcely wish to see.'

Dear Uncle Dick : —
Perhaps I write to you quite often 

but 1 am going to write
We are having very 

with not much rain or fog. 1 am glad 
the holidays have come, although 1 
Like to go to school. Isn't H nice to 
have two long months of berrying, 
bathing, visiting and picnicing each 
summer?

We were cn a picnic yesterday. We 
went in a beat to a place called Lord's

Th© Orangemen had a parade, and 
the band played, and there was a 
game of ball, 
trip down and back.

I haven Y found many bird’s nestfs 
thie year, but there are several swal
low neete in the barn.

T enjoy the Cornirr very much, 
read each weekly eba: and all the 
stories. 1 like the continued stories 
best, they are more interesting. 1 al
ways do the puzzle© and keep a list 
of my answers and see if they are 
correct the next week.

1 would like to correspond with 
members otf the Children> Owner. 
Would it be all right for me to -write 
firs»1

warm weather
1

outfoa! Once, when driving alone to "Dog*' Wool."
The spinning of dog?»' woolmarket, Mrs. Builtop had hed BOtne 

trouble with her pony. Dubbin had 
gallantly stepped forward, had seised 
the pony’s head, and had tod* Mm 
through the gate, for which service 
he had been thanked by th© fair Ver
onica.

• Continued neat Saturday.)

fled. proved
a success, and several office» lmv*> 
been opened in London to reoetve aod 
Wepare th© combines. The Ladies 
Kennels Asaoclation reoedves tfan wool 
sterilize® ft and cleans it, after which 
It is sent to the central workrooms 
for spanning. Th© wool from Peldore© 
and ootHes is especially beauttfal The
old grey roeep dog is alto rosponatbiL 
for light knitted Jackets that

"Th© boy wf tiie bare head!" poaft- 
ed the wrathful farmer, meaning Dub
bin. who had. loot his cap in th© scuf
fle. Lay 'odd o’ th© boy wi* the bare

Old Mrs. Squash hung on the fence; 
she had a crooked neck,

Perhaps ‘twas hanging made it se
ller nerves were quite a wreak.

Near by. upon a painted row of fag
gots. dry end lean.

The young cucumbers climbed to 
swing their Indian chibs of

1
j

head!"
As the durais scattered and fled 4n 

different directions Dubbin took what

Grandma’s TrunkTomboy Taylor’s Mother Was on Her Way to Report to the Police the 
Disappearance of Nearly Every Knife in the House.

We had a very nice , . rtand
no end otf wear. All soft-haired dogs 
yield lovely wool, end th© baft from 
wire-haired dog» in need to ®fuff «il- 
lows for th© wounded.

A big white daikon hid to earth be
neath his leafy creel;

And mole-like sweet potatoes crept 
around his quiet rest.

Above were growing pearly pease, and 
beans of many kinds 

With pc-ds like tiny castanets to mock 
the summer winds.

>arrived tor a muoli anticipated rbrtt.
For day®, Mary end her mother bed 
been making preparation®. One morn 
tag, they had eu id : "Today Grandma 
I® f»Jrtwg foe trais*~ and then, the

! K*A Scotsman who was rtrnuliM for
the New Year feiftivlth©__ _
ered by hJ® wife pulling weird 
ta foe mirror.

"Jock!" »Ue asked. *%Wat 
doing?"

"Oh” eaUI Jock grinning. 1 know 
what th© kids ore giving me a® a pre 
®ent tiria year; and as I'm not «op
posed to know I'm praetkirg a took 
of fteteos® surprise! "

What the Cnher breakfast, she
i;There, in a spot tlvat feels the sun. foe 

swarthy egg-plant weave©
Great webs of frosted tapestry end 

hangs them out for leaves.
Its funny azure blotsoms give a merry, 

shrivelled wink.
And lifting up the leaves diwptay great 

drops otf purply ink.

ta the dm to* car. (Mery had once 
been oo a tong Journey heroelf, and 
«he knew how foe wbtte-eoeied waiter 

through the train calling: 
“Vint call to' dtomfo. Dining car 
fo’wanL Pint call." She remembered 
wbai Pe ft woe to ait at a little table, 
fo (fas last muring ear, and order 

you can at a

Over here on the 
world. In the very 
dlble story wa® en» 
welcome rumor» tl* 
.;WAk,tolng reltgiousl 
jtil persona have c<* 
.hat society can be 
dater only try the « 

tire Stoner's* «

Your nieoe.
THELMA C. FOUNTAIN

« Ow drew» «1* «W dMo't ... 
Qnmàm lake tram the knrar bay 
a myMerkw tookti* little packn,. 
How iruriM-aed elle wee, wtw 
»a laid it In her lap, earing -1 Uioeaht 
the doDles needed nothing new Wt,

"From George.”
Jewefier—Yes. eir.

Anything you wish <m this ring, wUh- 
oot extra charge."

Young man—"Well, to scribe on It, 
?'rotn Georg© to Alice.' "

Jeweller- Hum! The lady \« your 
sister, may be?"

Young man-—“No. The fact is thito 
is an engagemoat ring.”

JerweHer—"Ah. my young friend. I 
nave had oooeideraAle experience in 
•ngageenent rings, and 1 would sug
gest that the inscription be simply. 
From George.' Then it will do for

wfll engrave Now, life went on in harmony and 
pleasing indolence

Till Mrs. Squash has vertigo and tum
bled off the fence;

But not to earth she fetfl Ale®—hut 
down, with all her force.

Upon old Father Pumpkin's head, and 
cracked his ekuU. of course.*

good tbfotta Just
Miring through foe 
mockery of » “new" ; 
that i* bom of hale 
:.«hn©*H. <<Atoct*ve

Itrestsunut St home.
• a knife and fork,Choiri*, to 

end bow the dtaha, dtmoed m tti» 
tmin *ied roood tbe omwee!)

Tbœ cene Hie day when Meij-» 
tikber tetopbooed trcicn Me otDe« u

summer, so I're brought my *<*!» 
grauddeugbter eomettrlig for benw# 
oometbtoc to mr, which Orandime 
were Kbn she wn a little girt."

With excited flogero, Mary untie.’ 
the wrapping, end discovered a im*. 
carred box. one that Maty had oOta 

on Grandmas table at hem. 
Many a time Grandma had toy her 
about Sorreottx over ht mina? m, 
and wH about tbe womlrwrrhia and 
bilertu, there. Mary’s cry vt dohaht 
at haring thta detoy box for her own 
brought ber mother to ®ee, ^ 
gather they turned the tiny key to «t 
lock; inside they found a alrtw ol 
beautiful ember brada Vary eanAHlé 
“/f71,t*"d 1b**k fr««li «ie cotton
et^toul them egahwt her while

. ■W**7’i»et e eretutirr”' earn
hjWytnomer. ahmaa a. norghied »

dnn-t they. OrandtnaTwM Ifcr^?- 

round and
ronod, fondling focan 
—'Xe*'* m*° bred® ww® Ju^ 

droiw of sticky gum on tbt 
•mberptae tree,. Tnr.sgbt 1 11 te! 
you sbeuf the®© smber-plnre of Bet* 
”Lfo»t were buried n it» 
foUHrtf to a »o«t of stone w| t.Hen 

*d op on foe wK>re« ogft.n. Horry 
thnre, I UftB* I can detect fo® wood i 
««O to t-boe* very beeda"

Grandma fastened the bead» ebonf 
Mery's week, and

xrael will i
We tword better 

io th® crow* of Jin* 
/tentai otf orucitixion 
Hon for <*tr wander 
who hew® ear» to bet

Says

reportedBay that Grandma's tram 
on time, that be would drive down to 

her, end foat they would be at VAt this a fearful dto orcee. 
pods began to split.

Cucumbers turned a sickly hue, the 
daikon had a fit.

The sweet potatoes rent the ground - 
the egg-pient dropped his loom,

While every polished berry seemed to 
gain an added gloom.

Th©

fOh. the Joy <rf baring Grandma wit* 
Hub, .fW and to know th* eh, 
wwe to make a long, lone rWt! Mary 
beeped np end down In her excitement 
and avoided a dentine «colt to th* 

taking He Mg

el the

1'Then one- 
go by.

Mb# Crh that It 
pancm town, 

«unit black in fra* 
Oalrary,

Till in one night 
hke flow aw

Moving Picture 
Funnies

trunk up to Grandma'® room.
The*, ttfg trunk seemed to Mary a 

rert table treaeore box. and «fee 
delighted to be asfltod to faop with foe 
mwH*, Her «tie chair wa# drawn 
Cloee betide it, where ebe conld watch 
proceedings, bat yon may be sure tile 
didn't bare long to ait. Thera were

triaa 1er wIKng feet, fliti «> tbe
drawer where many time bce«

____to be Mowed away neatly, and
then in the ahppor bag. and b«* to 
tnrdmk with tbe Mg portfolio that 
always went «yerywhere with Grand
ma. da a special honor. She wde 
allowed to arrange the worktitda the

And. worst of all. there came a man.
who once had planted them.

He dug that little family up by root 
and leaf and ©tern,

H® piled them high in boskets, in a 
moet unfeeling way- 

AH this was told me by the cock—we 
ate the lost today.

I*»*»» Of .mall w 
on lulla.

penciled with nan 
knight all pel

IZ

Aflwre «aery ehtiM
How to Grow Rich,

I*H tell you a plan for gaining wealth 
Better than banking, trade, or leases; 
Take a bank-note and fold It up.
And then you will find your money

to *m‘M
Who fooU Aeetro

row «goto?. TH'STORY 
-.// OF AN 
Y ICICLE-'. , -Oat of the wotid’a 

hope ptlKbed 
Where all the fon 

fell.
Where «eery *» <*

bad cheruhed 
rgyrtretcTl emoflg

This wonderful plan, without danger

Keeps your cash In your own hands, 
where nothing can trouble it. 

And every time that you fold It acrosi. 
IV. as plain a. the light of day that 

yon double it

'Vl

UIWII, ___; “ the lower ebrif.
There were detftghtfnl oUffi ctf tov- 

eoder. os Grandma shook out her 
w jeet such deiktou® whiffs an 

rame from Grandmas Mora, ekreto to
i

fttowri Ciw 
might with rl 

Ho* hke a star U
the rvight."

Cardinal Virtues.
The cardinal virtues are benevo

lence, justice, purity, truth, and or-
«Ml. tm-re hi Ére,l2EL2'

the tiieau of
Hold alow the doited Una.

Ikia Old earth UA1
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age for the Kiddies V i THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By William T.' Bills. »n«nr In our tosaortr by «*«* *on

ud «bon of bla Mak mte mm «tir. to*» « «nu* m««Wy «*■» on 
"W« have been oiucflted w3flh ChrleV

Thl« Hungry World. TO FIND
1

♦ The international Sunday School 
Lesson For July 20 Is “The Lord’s 
Supper.”—Mstt. 26-30; 1 Cor. 11123-36.

Greet Britain fake adopted a uni
form design for aiU the 
la Fraoce Into wfckâi her fatten he- 
w*e are to be gathered, la addition

ftdh graven with a 
j bv two large memortsle In every 
sir: ai plot—a groat e-txxne cross, benir- 
oig a sword ui>ott tie face, and an altar, 
or *lu H wü'll be called, a "Stone ot 
Henwnbrance.’1 oontatfutag the wards, 
•Theta- name 1-lvetix forevermore.** 

What that «ltar te meant to be, 
personally and na-tion-aMy, so (he 
Ix*d*e Supper Is. designed to be bo 
Ghrtetiane. It Is a feaet otf Remern- 
France: In every act and phase It 

Remember Jesus Chriet.“ 
yf There 1» a very human eld* to this 

universal sacrament. Jearns, shout to 
go tortth bo die. was hungry tor lore. 
He wanted to live in the hearts o4 
tde Inttaabas. So he eadsMiehed this 
memorial rite. Wise parents do the 
same, dhat tivn home ttte may tor- 
aver he vivid bn the rmemortee of their 
(hUdwa
tlnotive observances are made a part 
t>f the mental and spiritual heritage 
xf the aons and daxightwre who go 
out. from the home rooftree. Blesaea 
js tbs person who ha» a rich store ot 
these priceless rccoltectioee. They 
make the departed loved ones Mve 
Again. That was a first purpose <fl 
the Master in creating the Lord’s 

•jppar, to be kept by Ids friends

Puzzles
erreigr mi)r eetrtt, »M»e ti» ti*ti 

<* toe Me ct tow toto 
*. TV<7 wtoo tea* * U» at 

be tutor mfltotou.

itThere te more to title 
then e mammy end e wnÉihg. It 
» e meet. In eubWroe myemry, end 
lu e vey iiiml l id mortel «*«• Ohm* know

They «hare this very tide df Httn who own peculiar 
Hie divine

nature flows through tbefcr eptttbual

One.
•tiret la a load that le

d by scene* Is «bought very good; 
‘eeuondV a

Wove _____
:• scarecrows and nutmegs* of wood. 

•whoto* Hke the neet of su ortob

and

h1athere are
Co ttoM

eortolm. ell die oti* tore «< W» 
Home end denr owe end wdt »ed
play end Mm** ere ell 

------------" * * OUT
tearful become breve, toe end be
come Joyful Power ead e holy P*o« 
ere Imputed M the made «prtod hr 
Christ Hie Mends en mortared hr

swing (firocn the trenctwa of The roil tnvttee the tired and tecy fdfflts
wards of lbs Christian.all

sleep or do rest at thetr «see. Therefore we tod the Beetomr of-Me life. 'Tor «de He* Is met to- 
deed."

In a time that Is madly aeebfcng 
satiafaotlon and finding It not, hav-

Two.
A y KM-il-3dl ia a spring 
ly 1-6-10-6-li -we now enjoç- 
fa 4-7-134 ia a part of the flam, 
ly S4S4 Is not many- 
tiy 344d5 1s a food, 
ly S-lMrM34 to not trua 
ly 9-3-46 la lather scares, 
ly whole Is a popular young man.

in tbs form of a tout
He Ms and he «uttttitoa. Thu Lord’s 
table ts a board ot repletion. When 
ho to* eteMtohed It, to tlhet J«b

lug Mb falreet frutt. turn Mo apples 
Is sure of attentionof Sodom, a 

when be H8* of real aurttotootiop

toe attitude rt tte amt -wttok dti 
down to the Lord's Bug»* t* °*

for the **trflt, 
old, me-T peieotu nowaday» «pend 
thetr tin» to nothin, «too then to 
mo or huer eorae owe- tide*. HW
tot tram pteeeire to pi
tod to ted, from wteute to promut, 
only to «row more Jaded end irmrj 
wtth each new eipertiww. In order 
to UOtototo tired appetites, they nine 
away oonrantlons wed moraBttee. end 
flout toe oodea of man end toe tow* 
of God. Still the too* of eotimmUco

, fromThree.
Beheadings.

teheed a dish and leave a girtV 
tehead s ccfcflt and leave a grain, 
teheed the back of the ue-ok and 
va a en «they.
teheed nothing and leave anything, 
teheed ckwe by and leave pant o:

mîtFamtty onatoma end <tis
Anyone Could.

mete—"My grandi* he» reeelwd too 
»,» of ntootyet*. len't It wonderful?”

Bobby—1'-wonderful nototn'l look 
«t the time It'» taken Mm to do It"— 
Boston Tieneorlst AIL THERE IS TO KNOW

ABOUT

THE STANDARD’S 
$10,000.0» 

PRIZE CONTEST

.—-What bae ear» but cannot hear? 
o—What baa eyas but caoaiot. ece? 
,—What has tege, but cannot walk ? 
,—What bos luundB bt cannot feel? 
.—What baa blaxhee but dwe net

« a tore token.

A Milton ’Million Deed Forgotian.

More than a mdMtoo. mfflWon per-
eons
foTKObten stow the lonely, homesick 
Savior set up this memorial to a 
borrowed room to old Jenwadien; 
but hie memory ia as 
atom as ever; end the Sacrament, ia 

by an to cnee «tog muniberr of his 
to every tond 

and lungnage Che IjOfd's Supper *■ 
(L rele-braited.

RaooUeotJons flood a travel tops 
mind of étrange times and plaices 
•where the coenmusklom has been 
eharoti—kneeling on 
with soldiers; dinging to tihe mMon 
trails of‘ft tossing "hip at eea; to. a 
dtogy Bttle cha-pcl in interior Ohtoo, 
with every other person present 
Wecvrln* Clitoeeo clolhee; In ldylhc 
aoumitry churclies and In great roily- 
tone assemblies in the homeland. Only 
a few day* ago, betfore six o’tiook 
in the nioming, I was present wnli 
Zhe monks at mans and commun km in 
VJie moat ancient (Æristiaa churcii 
,n the world that baa been to con- 
cinuous use—the one to the Greek 
Monastery of 8L Owthertoa, (to Mt. 
Aimai.

The univarsaUty of this observance 
la a visible avldenos otf the triumph 
of the crows. The t^hrtot who died 
Uvea at-UI In- the hearts Of oountitoe 
iu«n and women and chiUdram who 
hive him host of all. This goodly 
fflUo-wship to the world’e hope to a 

^ troubled time. They are lover» of 
W\ < ThrtPt and tlicreiforo lovera otf their 

©Hows; they have found him to bo 
«■atlwfaction tor iho deepest needs 

,f their «.piri-ts ; they offer him to the 
restloes eouto all about them.

re?
have lived and died and been.—Whet boa a brow hot has no

r?
.—What has a neck but has no 
d?
—What has a mouth but does not end pee-

)it

friends every year.SWER6 TO LAST WEEK’S PUZ
ZLES.

Jddle answer» which were for
ced by Edna Dibblee:
.—Lapland.
■—One unhide the train, the other
ma the tmindi
—Two T’e (to tease.)

.—A river.
—die cause the British has control 
ill th© seae.
—A date.
—/n»e elephant the most, because 
carries his trunk, the fox and the 
k the least because they have only 
rueh and a comb between (hem 
—tt Is the middle of day.
—When he ia on nrahoh.

Two*
flat you tarry on your body: 
Temples ; t pupils; 3 Instep,

»e; ô calves; € heart; 7

4

Three.
Sobby-haree.

A 8warm of B’e.
irinwning brooklets bubble 
Broraa* breeze© blow. 

■ahy-biLltxwe hroaldng 
Bash hilly below.

lowBotuedhurdtenod branche». 
Briarod bank* betide, 

right, bewitching Murbehs 
Hkwmtng, bend bcuJde.

nt beyond be breakers.
Bane blasts brooding black, 

itteriy bemoaning 
Broken barks home back.

"A. M. Morgan.

m

An Egyptian Mamory.

A few week» ago, In the mldel of 
rare time. In Carlo. I heart unusual 

* Minds .proceeding from the window a 
>f tho top floor of a house acroee the 
;UKWt from my room. ChUdâA voêoee 
•arrled étrange music. 1 went cot on 
,n> bu-lcony and looked and ltotoned— 
nid it wlas a Jewish famtty looeptog 
Uvr Passover! And in Jflgypt» 
ilu.ee ot the Passover's beginning. TJw 
in widen t stirred me strangely. TM* 
,v;ie the memorial of (be groat <tom- 
rnnee, quite after the tfaehiion «.tu 

\nv-plng by Jews and his BCtU» bead 
f .IcwWh friend».

AU that Passover 
t Jew, the Ixxnr# 

to the Christian.
•nssever, was aacrlttced 
h - rite to a reminder of tnr toti 
. :i. Once, in the far-off Omacmn* 
fin»* Cossack -soldier said to me. i 

rn m t,linking all the tttueof ** 
W IC S." H© wa» a man otf humes, oui 

.. nu mory of hi* alain (kwnmandw 
•vas ©ver with him by this observance 
V« do show the land's death und 

ne (V'iBa’'

SEND THE BLANK 
BELOW

-Dog»- Wool."
ho Siplaateg of .togw wool proved 
racoees. and «ronal offioee imvf 
n opened la London to reortre and 
pore the eon* tegs. The Lndte, 
inet» Association receive» the wool riftee. * end clenns It. wrt^wtiu,' 
• «eot t» tire central workroom» 
sidnnlog. The wool from Peddnwc 
came» I» especially beautiful. Hie 

krey eoetT dog is also jeepotudble 
Mght knitted jecket» (tint «mmi 

end o< wear. Afl woftJhaliod dog» 
d lovely wool, sod toe to* from 
«haired dogs 1* eed to etuff «I
» for the wounded.

y

to
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To Contest Manager,
The Standard,

St. John, N. B.
vScotsman who ww droning for

Now Year festi-ritk*. _____ _
i by hie wife pulling wstnl todW 
tie mirror.
Jock!" *he asked. *%Wat What the Cross Saya.aro you

Iis?-
Ob" eu Id Joe* grinning. -I know 
« the kids are giving roe a» a pro 
t Ud» year; and as I'm not «op
ed to know I'm praetlelr* a took

Over here on the for tiEe of ti» 
worm. 111 the very land» whore toe 
,t;ble «tory was enacted, we new

A merit* I»
Without obligation on my part, please send me all informa

tion regarding The Standard’s $10,000 Prize Contest.

Name

welcome rumor# that ___
,.wWaning roHgiou*ly; thto «bought 
Ini penw>iw have c«no to tmdcmrtand

the ♦rtiuicr'rt *oul. Tntry ws 
M-fV.ng Uircegb the tuAiownem and 
mockery of a "new" 
that to born of hato and led by wto 
nhitfw. roUective HM1 and per 

^ooal Iktonse will new make the 
wool better We nwito go back 
nt the enow* of hnml-iatéoo, otf 
fttffital of oruciflxiim, to ttod redemto 
«H* ft*- «or wandoring ttoee. To all 
Who hew ear» w beentto* toOmteJ 

Says Alfred Itofs*

iotoose surprise!"

(be dreaseg tfuut she didn't sea 
Auhna take troen (he Krwor trey 
nyeterioue looking little pe- kags. 
w surprised she wo», wbee Ocaod- 
laid it in her lap, saying *T theaght 
dottles needed oozblng oeur My* 

rf* hrougfit my lutta 
nddaugbter something for tonigr, 
lething to wear, which Orandma 
"e when «he was a fettle girt ’ 
rlth excited Angers, Mary untied 
wrappings <md dlscavered a Htu- 

ved box, one that Mary had otftee 
n on GraodBia'e table at hotte, 
ny a tiro© Grandma had toM her 
nt Sorrento, over in eunery Maly 
l all about «be wood-carving and 
ijdng there. Mary's cry vt <Mkh( 
boring ti* d*ny boi for her own 
wght ber mother to see, ^ 
her they turned the they key tn #* 
k; in stale they foocul

■ Address

v/

f »f tha

'Then com again we saw Iks Onoee
«tie *0^1» root W1 wlto «■ ti—ee 

gkinou» tome*.
>tack to Vrmot or modked on 
Calvary,

Till in one night 
kke llowi

ToFarm

uitifnl amber beads. Vwy *<^ftdlf

V |B5iWie?" t>'*d* tr,mi «le uotton I Uod them ogalnat tier wMf» -légion» of «mail while ««*

to* tort out CONTEST MANAGER 
ST. JOHN STANDARD

ST. JOHN, N. B.

on la*,
IVrwHetl with

b,light «11 pa».
Athene «very «boBtogn worn mmmt 

to vmito _ _
vt-ho «hall itootroy too Oro* to* 

m «g*™?

#k*T. Mary, wtou « «manne-- «act
rmetoej. ahneot » deB*-*,

M turned dke» ramd and 
*>d, fond;teg chean 
Te*, «g» Am ton* «we )„ 
to drop. Of «tirky gum on lb. 
hertiliie ireee. Tonight l u tel 
i *boul them amber-pine» of A,-,- 

toe* were buried ,n it • we. 
•wrt lo a «oi t of «tone •, I tv-ri 
»«d up on the o re, «gw.Fi. Mm 
«. ItiUivk I «an detect the woo* • 
<0 to time very toad». "

fa**»* the bead, ebon, 
ry-« nock and »—y «kippeti toe 
to gM. baggy to toe ------- - «

wberA*Out of the w(Kfdd'«« W( 
hope prriFhed,

Where all the tonne otf fltttti hi rofn
flhIL

Whose every *kP» ctheavra

tortreled emollg ti* tovotioode of

i I ^Tbe eternal Cross that 
might with right 

Hose tik* a star to lead as «trough
the r.-gbr."

This- old earth U going to he eased

5 i

à
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BIGGEST
Labor Demonstration

In The Maritime Provinces.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

MONCTON, N. B.
LABOR DAY, SEPT. 1,199.

MORNING
MOWrrSB PARADE Including Polymorph lane Kloof» of Local 

Mercbaot», mtotoroo. Bande and toe Way Veteran».
Pria* in be «warded tor be* float».

AFTERNOON
SPORTS * the f t tt ground», oomtoting of Running Recto. 

Hurtle Reeee, Pole Vanning, Jumping, Tngwf-War, «*.. etc.
AR too* dcfftrieua of competing wfH apply for AppMcatkvn 

of toe following Rporte Committee: C. IA Pmltb. J. Brook», 
V. V Berne», A. Jemlewn, *. Bee, R. Nlckeraon

Valnable pria* and swart» win be given the winner of the* 
eoeteata.

Vi

EVENING
AN OLD TIME FAIN win be Iwil4 at (be grounds Booths of all 

land» Games of every description Fireworks, ete.

Moncton's Banner Leber Day Otmorttrstion, September 1st—COME!

EE.

8 ii n/I

ij

Lor that Awful Thirst 
in the Country

that dry, parching -thirst so common 
in warm weather,—drink Red Ball— 
the Sparkling MUd Ate and, preete, 
—thirst flies in a twinkling.

For that lazy hot weather appetite

Drink

redQbjui
and you'll want to be first at the 
table.
A luscious, piquant mild ale—Is Red 
Ball—made from the very finest hope* 
malt and spring water, by a sanitary

RED BALL CONFORM* TO LEGAL 
REQUIREMENTS

Ask tor Rad Ball, always—and don't 
say beer.

•AT RED BALL EVERYWHERE.

Made only by .

GEO. W. C. OLAND
Successor to Simeon Jones, Ltd.
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GIT AWAY ! yOÜ PESKV] i STUFF Si 
CRITTER, YOU DON'T L_—-Z! 
KNOW ENNVYHINC )

ABOUT Politics \I 1 ni *«ft
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NOMINATE you 
FOR D06 CATCHERA
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AND HER NAME WAS MAUD;
V ■
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YES, GET AWAY FROM 
HERE, NOBODY ASK YOU 
TO SAY ANYTHING

MAUD BETTER! 
NOT CUT AW 
OF HER l

monVeyshwbr■■r.
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NOISY BEAST
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